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PORT'S CORNER.

SELECTED.

SUCH THINGS WERE. 
SCF.NliS o»' my you'.li ! )e once were dear,

Though fadly I your charms Purvey ; 
I once was wont to linger here,

From early dawn tn clofing day. 
Scenes of my youth 1 pale farrow flings

A fhade o'er all your beauties now, 
And ri>h* the moment* of their wings,

That ft alter pleafure at they flow, 
While to heighten every t*ie, 
Uctieftion tells :iie-—Suth things were.

'Twai here a tender faihrr Tirove 
To keep my b4ppineT» in view ; 

1 fmil'd beneath a mti'.hcr'i li-ve,
Who foft companion ever knew, 

In them the virtues all combin'd,
On them 1 could with laiih rely, 

To them my heart and I'xul were join'J.
By mild aRVcXion'* prim:<l tie ; 

\Vho fmi!e in hejv'n exempt from care, 
\Vhilft I remember—Such things were.
•1'was here, where calm and tranquil rcTt

O'erpnys ihr praljiit fur his toil, 
Tlut full in btetlin^ I was bird,

With glowing fiiem!fliip'» open fmile. 
My friend far diflant dnr m'd to roam,

Now bravei the fu/y of the Tea's ; 
Hr fled his pc.iaful, happy hr.me,

Hit little fortune to incre-iTc ; 
While blreds at'relh :he wound of care, 
"When I remember—Such thin;! were. 
'Twrai here, e'en in this- bloomy grove

1 t'>ndly gai'd on Laura's cliainu, 
Who blufliin^ own'd a mutual love, 

And Tr'h'd repntil'ive in my aim-. 
Though hard tl.e loul c>mlli£tin^ Itnfe,'

Yet Fate, the duel tyrant, bore 
Far from my fi^lit the charm; of life,

The luvely iniid whom I adnrr : 
• 1'woolJ rale my i»ul of »ll my cair, 
C.uld I forget that-^Such things were.

• Here firft I Taw the morn appear
Of guiltlcTs plealure'J (dining day ;

1 met the drilling hrightneU here, 
Here mark'd the foft lire-lining ray.

Behold the fkies, whofe ftrraming light, 
Gave fplendor tn the parting fun,

Now loft in Twrrow's Table ni^ht, 
And all thrir mingled glories gone 1

Till death in pity end ivy care,
1 mull rcinembei—Such things were.

It is for want of knowing, or at lead con- 
Tidrrinfj thii, that we fee fuili a mixture of 
ridicule in the live* of Tome people. You 
lee them Uriel as to tome times and places ot 
devotion j but When'the feivice of the church 
is over, they are like thole thatfc'dom or ne 
ver come there. In thrir Way of life, their 
manner of (pending their time and money, 
in tlieir cares and frail, their pleafures and 
indulgences, in their labour and diverlions, 
they are like the re!t of the wmld. It is 
tlii, which makes the lool'c part of the woild 
point their ridicule ugainft thole lint are de 
vout ; hrcaule thry Ice their drvr.tinn goes 
no farther than their prayers ; that they live 
by the Tame humour of lancy, and in as full 
an enjoyment of all the follies of life, as o- 
ther people. This i» the rraTuii why they arc 
liie ieft and fcorn of the irreligious, not bc- 
raulc thry are really devoted to God, bu: 
liecaufe they appear to have no other dcvoli 
on but tha: of occiitional prayers.

[.Vonifor.]

-, • -" T1VC GLEANER.
• DEVOTION is neither private nor 

public prayers ; but prayers, whether private 
or public, ate particular p*rts or inTtances
of devotion. Devotion Tigninet a life giv 
en or devoted to God.

He, theiefore, is the devout man, who 
lives no longer to his own still, or the way 
and fpirit of the world, huWto -the Tole will 
of God ; who conTJfrs God in every thing, 
•who ferves God in tveiy thing, who mai.es 
all the pan* of his ctmmon life, parts of pie- 
ty, doing eveiy thing in the name of G.»d, 
and under fuch rules as ate conformable to 
his glory.

We readily acknowledge, that God alone
is to be the rule and meafureol our piayeri
that in them we »ie to look wholly unto him
jnd aft wholly for him j that we are only to
pray in fuch a manner, lor fuch things, an
fuch ends, as arc futtable to his gloiy. Now
Jet any one but find^put the leafon why h
ii to he thus ftriftty pious in his pnyers, anj
he will find the fame as llro:ig a tcafon to b
at TtricVy pious in all the othrr parts of h
life. For tl e cnly reafon why our praye
Iliould have i.e. thing in them but what is wif
and holy', anil .heavenly, ii, that our tiv
may ts of the fame nature, full of the fan
sVildoni, holinrfs, and heavenly tempers, th
we may live unto <icd in tire fame fpirit th
we pray unto tiun. Were it nut our Ilii
duty to live by reufon, to devote all the a
lions of our lives unto God, were it not a
folulely necrflary to walk 'jeforeihitn in
dum and hulincfi, doing every thing in

there »«iiM be j»-»

B. CURRAN,
[las opened at the (lore formerly rccupi?d b; 

the late firm of* Michael ic B. C.urran,
A IIAXDSOMK ASSORTMENT O»'

Spring GootV.s,
PnrchaTed at 1'hiUdelphia on the be ft terms 

ConTiUing of the following articles, vu : 
Cloths and CalTimeres, 
Long and Ihort Nankeens, 
Hlue Naiikcent and Seerfuckert, 
White Maritilles, Jeanrs and Royal 
Kib tYaiflcoating,
Cotton C-ilUmercs, Viclory Wave an«! 
Printed Co-r.ingt,
Ladies and Cicutlemen'i Silk &t Cotton 
Stocking',
Kxtra Long and Short, White and 
Culuuird Kid U licavrr (jloves, Cam 
liric arrl Common Duniliet, 
Cambric and Fancy Mnlliin, 
A variety uf Calicoes and Shaw 
Figured and Plain Leno Mullir 
V iciory Net ind Lcuo, woiUcd 
Ilandkercliicfs, 
Leno Long Shawls and Veils, 
4.4 7 8 and 3-4 Inlli Ltnrni, 

.Cnttnn Table Cloths and Diaper, 
lied Ticking and Fuiniuire Calicoes, 
White and Blue India Cottons, . 
Stripes, Cliecki, and Komal, H'kfj. 
Cotton Lace and Kibboni, 
Sewing Silk and Tlue.ili, 
Bandanna Handkerchiefs and M. Ma- 
draft, do. *
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sattins, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufprndrrs of vatious kinds, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella*, 

And many o'.her articles in the dry good way

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL.
rT^HE inventorofthishighly esteemed medicine 

JL is a native of America, and the composition 
is the production of American soil, consequent- 

it ib in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
t puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 

;ii certificates of |>crsont from whom by the 
Teat distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
itain information, therefore the pub ic has brt- 
r security for their money at tticre cannot be 
ie least ihidow of deception to cover hit medi- 
no, for he simply appears before the community 
ith \\\\ invention ami an experimental cle'.aH ot 
ie various cases in which it really is so wcndtr- 
Ily efficacious, and in which he is imported ty 

ic fUlo-.vinjf certificates of respeflable chatters, 
hose names arc nut only sulncribvU, but tlirir 

.cr sons may be also consulted, being residents with- 
the circle of our own neighbourhood. The ftl- 

wing arc the complaints in which the Columbi- 
n Oil his been found so cflkacious and rarvly c- 
cr fails of rffefting a cure, viz: Kheamatism, 
Jonr.umption, I'ains in any parts of the binly 
ul particularly in the back and breast, Colds am 
loughs, Touthach, I'lcurisits, Cholic, Cramps 
Eternal and Internal Bruixv Sprain', and Flesl 
Vound*, St.iUli and iiurnn, Whoopmr; Cough M 

Mumpr., and l)>sentary or Bloody IMux, Cron] 
nd the summer complaint in children, and ii 

a weak stomach that i« cauutl by indip-Mion, 
on&lant sinking and lots ol appetite, it will aCl

Anne-Arundel County,
A PPLICATION being made to 

TubTcriber, in the rrcefi of An

is j powerful 1>n<.er to the relaxed fibre and restorr.

Id county court, by petition, in "win. 
William M. Chanty, of faid county, ^ ' 
the bent fit of the *c\ for the relict (J | fu 
nfolvent debtors, and theTeveril 
thereto, on the teims mentioned in tht 
acls, a Tchedule ot' his property and a 

• is creditors, on oath, as fur as he cm i_ 
tain them, being annexed to his petition, 
the faid William M. Chancy having fi 
me by competent teltimony, that he 
Tided in the ftate of Maryland for the t« 
years immediately preceding the time 
application, having alto Hated in his 
thai he is now in confinement for debt, ;_ 
praying to be diTcharged from confinementU 
therefore order and adjudge, tlut the 
William M. Chaney b: dil'rhargcd fror» I 
iipptilonnient, and that by caufing a i 
thii order to be inferted in the Maryland) 
zette weekly for three months fuccedw 
before the fir ft day of Augtill next, gut 
lice tn his creditors to appear before AnstJ 
Arundel county court on the third Mood^l 
in September nrxt, to (hew ciufe why <l«l

I laid William M. Chaney fhould not luvt ts«| 
benefit of the Taid fcvetal afls as pray,d. 

— Oiven under my hand this Itfih d<;
of the i la*? of all pectorals and e.vpe.lorab for the 
nlicf ot the breait and lungs, at it rcarcc ever 

a ill of removing ob»miflions in cither, uarticu 
liily those who are troubled with I hlhisick or 
Asthmatic complaint*, who in the aft of Walking 
fast, stooping or lyinsj down, are almost sufl'ocal 
id, half a t«.-a»p<>oiilul of the Columbian Oil will 
n-nil«.r some rrhel instantaneous!), and if tonii- 
n-jcil agrevable lo the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast.

CERTIFICATES Or ITS EFFICACY.
No. I. Sept. 1(09. 

1 do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 
years with a hcAic cough and violent imuie«im» 
at the breast—I applied to the most eminent phy. 
siciai.n and could get no relief Irom my low stale 
ol health, until I got 1'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. I take this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine. Iromihecnrrs which 1 have experienced 
— I think it an inc.irr.bctv, d'.i') t'> ofiir the u. 
lo the public.

EUSHA SOV/AKD.
Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 

plough. _

No. i. Sept. 1099.

t enumerated, all ot which will be fold low
r cam.'
Annapolis, May 72, 1811.

In Chancery, x .
May 18, IBM. 

}RDEI<F.D, Ttiat the Tale made and re- 
p.uted by Jamei Hunter, trullee for the 

ale of the real cftate of William Glover, dc- 
eafcd, be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe 
o the contrary be fliewn on or btfore the 
iih day of July next; provided i copy ot 
nil order I* inferted once in each of tbiet 
uccellive wrcks in the; Maryland Gazette, 
>etore the ISth day of June next. Tlie re* 
M>rt ftatrt, that a houie and lot in the city 
ot Annapolis Told for ia»0 dollars. 

True copy
lel». NICHS. BREWER, 
_______Heg. Cur. Can.

From the peal benefit I rcceivtd from your Co. 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to stale, I was taken 
with a violent toreihroat, about the j'nl" "I Aug 
last, which continued till the firft of llie month, 
when 1 applied tour oil external!), an'J washed 
the part altered with the oil diluted iu Ihe same 
quantity of molasses, which took away pities of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 4! 

•huurt.
N. B. I alto certify, that I nursed my grand- 

child, ami infant ol 17 month* old which was la 
ken about the tint of Augull withslow revert and 
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
|ih)Sician. who gave every attention f»r about lo 
da;s but sill to no effect ; the child was given up 
by ihe ph)ticiant, and had every ap|iearance of 

alh, when I appln.il fur Paul's Columbian Oil, 
id gave five drop* morning and evening, lor hvc 
ayt, when the child began to recover, and is now 

perlcA health.
MARY UNDERWOOD. 

Baltimore, bv 1'ettr's Bridge.

No 3. Srpt 6. 
I hereby certify, thai I had a cough si.d p:iin in 

ny stomach for upwards of two yean, when 1 
recommended lo I'aul't Columbian Oil. I pro- 

id one lihial of that valuable medicine,^yhi 
IU reftored uw lo a good slate of health antn. 

THOMAS EL1OTT. 
On the Hook's.town road near the turnpike gate

March, 1811.
RICHARD H. IIARWOOD. 

Tell. _
WM. S. GREEN, dlr.

William Brewer
JNFOUMS his friends and the public gm.1 

rally, that he has again taken the Unas I 
TAVKIN, at Annapulii, which he has cus.1 
pied for the lalt year. To hit old culUraxsil 
he thinks it futricient to promile that i 
future accommodations fliall be equal to s 
they have heretofore received ; aud u sss.1 
miles have become more falhionable thin ii«l 
due performance of them, l,e is unwilling \A 
make many, and will therefore only lit i 
nothing on his pail Hull be wanting tophi 
tify thufe who may chnoCe to favour him«i^| 
their cullom. He cannot omit this oppo<tt.| 
tiity of tendering hit iincere thanks to lU 
who have favoured him with their cob 
lince his commencement in iliit line i,f l>i 
licit, and willing to appeal to them for 
unremitting exertion to pleafe, he feeli<».| 
fident that he Hull receive a continuance rf| 
their patronage. /f) * lf<

NOTICE/
i 1 Tubfiribrr intends applying to, tlvt 

judges of Anne-Arundel county court, a 
the next September tetm, fur the benefit o 
the inloveni law and its Tupplcmenls. 

"* JEKEMIAHCOOKE. 
A. county, M»y 31, 1811. 8

prayers. "Nay, IUM . .
dints ; tl*y would IK like prayert fur wings,
sjrhrn it was no part of our duty to tjy.

As Cure, rherefoir, as '.here is any wifdom
in (iriyipg for the fpiiit of (ind. fu lure is it,
ttut we *ic to make that fpirit the rule of all
nur attiont. As lure as it is our duty U>

. look wholly unto Ui d in our prayert, fo Ture
ii.it, th.tt it is our duly to live wholly unn
G»d in our livrt. So that unrrafonable and
khfurd ways ot life, whcthrr in labour or di-
vrrl'ion, win thcr tiny mnlurne nur time, 01
pur money, air like. ume.iMuble ai'd vbTurt
piayers{ atid are as tiuly an oiTcnce tintoCod

• For th'n TelrcYinn I am indebted to Law' 
Seiiuut Call, a wnrk whub (t^nds l.igh i 
the eDimation nf ihrin'unt ol every deiiomi 
nation, and of which it is no niean.praife t 
fay ihjt J)r. JohnTun aiknowUdgrd, tlut i 

— -r»^he iiiU which an.ul'ed hitnirj the oonT^£&r-''*JFi*:-"'*~~~**'~ •'••*"-- v^.
. ftv^ .. *r ...

NOTICE.
ALL perfoiis having claims againft J a
„. • Mil «* * ••«

ame 
i

M/
YEAR.]

s;ti, ...... ........ .« me ruintriorr, (to!
whom the laid James P. Maynard has con- 

eyed all his properly, in trull, for the u(Vo( 
in creditors,) on or before the (nit Mond*) 
n Auguft next, on which day a dividend will 
it (rude arnnngll them of all. monies then 
n hand. Creditors not complying with thit 
notice will be rxtluded fmin all benefit ol 
the funds on that day in the hands ot thr 
tiuTlcr. THOS. H. DOW IE, Trullrr. 

April34, 1811. 'ff~______tAl.

N7 OTICE.
TubTcriber having ^btaincd letters ol

adininilliation on the rllate of Samuel 
Green, late of ihe city of Annapolii, drcrafrd 
all per Tons indebted lo him are ri quelled to 
make imnirdute payment, and thufe who 
have claims ugainft him to prefent their ac 
touuti. l.-gally authriuioied for paymrnt, 

KOHT. DbNNY, Adinr.
LOUUtl, !.'(

, A/S.-

No. 4. Fcb i}, 1809. 
I have great reason to be very thankful forbcin 

recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil I had IH-T 
tftrd with a violent pain in my back, sn tlut 

uat not able lo walk. 1 procured one phial t 
the oil, and I rrceivedlmmediate relict, d I hav 
been very will ever since.

N. B. I had a violent loothach about two or 
i In ex- months ago, when I drop|xtl a few drops of 
me above 01 i n tome Inn. and applied u to 
the tooth aflefleJ, and 1 received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

No. 5.
—».-, ... .

I comply with your request of tilting my opini- 
>ii of I'aul's Columbian Oil, licing an e(Tt,rtiul 

remedy for the teller worm. I have been articled 
vnli tlic letter in my hand for 13 years, and have

Ic trial of many medicines which ruve bet-it
jmnwiidnli IMII all in no eHcel. Hearing ol 

'aul't Columbian Oil, about tlir I jih of January 
lit, proving an effectual cure lor Ihe ringworm 
4nd limilar complaints. 1 immediately got a phial 
ot )Miir Oil, and applied il agreetMy lo llw di- 
rrcliont for about two months tuctrtoively—\vliin 
the tcttir left me, and hat not rnad« itt apptaraiiu: 
lince.

SUSANNA I'UUDKN.
N. B My Sutanna, a child agc.l 10 month* It 

ft da)>, was taken about tlic middle of J.iiy last, 
with avinliMit tough, which the in-'^hbourt. »aid 
was ih- v.Swiping cough i I Rave her HU dropt uf 
tlir Columbian Oil, uUii.li gave? Immediate rvluf, 

s,r.ud proved an eltoflual cure
Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. at, 1(09.

The aiovc valuable Medicine for tak &\o *-• .
f9 *'«• •**..,

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arwidd county, sc.
\N application to mr, the fubfcriber, iotkj 

receTs of Anne-Arundel county coon,»| 
n alTociate Judge of the third Jndiciiti»| 
iidl of Maryland, by petition, in writings!! 
\enjamin Recder, ot faid county, piijioM 
\\t henefit of an aft for the relief of fusdrfl 
nfolvent debtors, palTed at November 
i|;htecn hundred and five, and the fcrnl! 
upplements thereto, on the terms mental*1 ! 
n the faid aft, a fchedule of his propeirf,! 

and a lilt of his creditors, on oath, is fit N| 
ie cah al'certain them, bring annexed ' 
>e:ition,and the faid Benjamin Keeder ba«i 
"it'nficd me, hy competent tefUmony, thstkl 
has relided in the Ttate of Maryland fur lit! 
period of two yean immediately precediifl 
this his application, and the Iheriff of Ans<-| 
Arundel tounty having certified that tncdsll 
petitioner is in his culloily for debt only,i«i| 
the faid Benjamin Herder having given fuft-j 
cient Tccurity for his peifonal appea ancritl 
Anne.Arundel county cout: to anTwrr fstil 
allegations as may be made againlt hiratyl 
his creditors, I therefore order and jdjixi^l 
that the (M Benjamin Reeder be difchjrjrll 
from his imprifonment ; and that lie sfl 
caufing a copy ot this order to he inTcrtediDCbetl 
public news-paper ol the city of Annipcwsl 
once every week for three months ftccefijttliil 
before the third Monday in September «nt,| 
give notice to his creditors to appear brio* I 
Anne.Arundel county court it 10 o'clock M 
M. of the third Monday in September r< 
'.^> !liew-e*«*c r;^«ny-HirT-li>vr, •why tliei 
Uenjaniin Rerder fliould not hive tnt ^ '

MEDLEY,
,Y foto>ed and beau.r,i[< 

, tJORSB, upwards ol" fifteen ha 
general .Rldgely'i eeltbrw

Jtfl'l, will (land thii feafotj .

iad one doU»r to the grr>mm,J 
u> fat p*td wh,en five marei 

jisuDoaef, or corn »» 3 d.i»U 
r wheat at 180 cents, or oats a

.YtLUAM PB 
V,rch 16. '8 1 L-

Twr
H. Cr. MVNROK,

pine and Fancy G(
Jcrman Lintnsr Ironn 
Stationary & Grocerio 

.nccived,
Ha, thi} day opmtd a Cast rj
London Beaver 1
if, Lump and Piece 

Cot Nails and Br
i cask or hundred wright, 

timore Factory Ptif»

"SheriiFs Sat
rVntne of a writ ef vtnditiot
•e direfted,out of the Court« 
the welUrn fhore of the Rate 
«ill be ejcpoTed to Public Se 
d>T , the eighth day of Juu* i
•remiTes, for Cafh, 

i LL the right, title and imn 
1 Hartifon and Waller H» 

j two pi««e» or parcels of la 
Flint, In the poffciTion of tt 
BmiT'a MOOIIT, in the po< 
liter, caotain'mg- altogether i 

! of land, Gloated in tlM .1

Given under my hand thit 
day of March, Itt 11. '

HENRY RlDGElAi
AfToc'uie Jod(;c 

third Judicial JiTlrid.
Tett.

WM. S. GREEN,

JUST PUBLISHED, 
Andfjr Salt at the Office of the Marjl. 
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t-Aiundel county, near « 
tiing-Ho«fe } late the pri 
.._ Harrifoo and Waltrr Hi 
t taken at the fuit of Nicb 

DDimence at eleven o' 
JOSEPH 1 

Late Sheriff A.

*rivate Sal
HE TubTcribers being aut 
reaor, vrftry add church < 
et't Paiilh, in Anne-Aru' 

if thr Glebe L»i>d »«ljo 
'efcr, at priwe fale, the 

,.j»pirt of a traft of lat* 
Wparifh, lying on the P«t 

1 1> coo tain aboiu five hundretl 
is a camkiublc dwclllof 
hoaTe, fcc. It ii tb/wgl 
a particular deftription 

lllisrnpoofedthofewiUii.ig" 
|»lesi the premife*. ThW Un. 

r, or io loti, »« may bi 
5, on a credit oC one, tw 

-1— innual paymenu. Ar 
toporchafe will be irie"wO'l 
tV price made Known, by i 

fubTcribers.
THOMAS SEI 
JACOB FRA> 

r\. ritjntT. M«v 9. t

None
tttTHEREAS <ny *ifc, 

« Vultottt 'any juft 
! and board, and ha< 

i Vk my houfe, although re 
(t to do, 1 hereby forcwa 

i sr«Qiitg her tm mf MCOU 
•ioed from Ihh date to pi 
tooira&ing. 1 hereby inf< 

i the ftid Mary U now livii 
[ »iul has To conduAed twrf< 

»tr coauactrng «»«> "« r 
»s4 1 csmioo all peifon 
taty give her credit for an 
aunhafe of tb»V 

Miy n, tall

IN the ITgfMtgH* M 
liimnte, «• be hid 
Oftfs, of tr* Ma

A*r;1*.

ftepnc

*

- sr-ft



r&gf^?m

'*, on oath, t\ fir ill 
bring annexed total 
jamin Keeder h»ut| 
H teftimony, ihit kl 
of Maryland for ttel 
imediately prtctdujl 
the Iheriff of An«-j 

certified that the Ul 
tly for debt only, nil 
er luving given fui-l 
ttfonal appea arcrul 
cour: to anfwrrfKal 
made againlt himbrl 
e order and 
Keeder be di 

>t ; and tl-.at lie if 
er toheinfcricdioCbctl 
;he ciiy of AnrupoU,! 
re month* ftccei«t!i,| 
y in September «nt,| 
litnrt to appear brto.<| 
court It 10 o'clock A.' 
ay in September r<ii., 
hey have, virhy tht U^ 
IU not have the ( 
plowent* 
and thi*

'. S. GREF.N, Clk.

MAI
ftKVHth YEAR.]

MEDLEY,
ril,^r.t fottwrd; and beautiful JJAY 
BORSB, upward* ot fifteen hand* high, 

gtoeral Rldgely'* celebrated horfe 
onv of ••fall bfrd tt»Wt of colonel 

5>i)on'n«ll'i, will (land thii featoo .at Weft 
r »n \Ve.ft Htver, at eight dollar* the ha.

Land fur Sale.
tjtf lt,L be (old, »t frivite We, if I

ftU application it, n*de, that, valuable 
fa»«t>, lyinr on Herring bay, the .properly of 
George Hogarth, Efquirci containing 97* 
*ere*. more o» lrf«. The greater p«rt of thi*

tod one dollar to the g.rnom,,,(p*ftur*gv1 Urni it irpmenfcty- ilfctv, U having been 

u> be paid wh,en the marei are taken I lUte of improvement, and opcutlivatca 

\ money, or corn »t 3 duties per bar-1 irear twenty yean. . < Th* imptovtnwnt*

or wheat at 180 centi, or oat* <i< 60 CCUM 
r b»mel.
WtLLIAM PR1TQAAD, Manager 

16, 1811. *,fe*f t£

H. G. MUNROK,

Fine and Fancy Goods,
crtrun LintnSr Ironmongery, 
Sutionary & Groceries ju»t 

r«C«ivcd,
Hot this day optntd a Can of Mtn'i

London Beaver Hats,

, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

Ihe cuk or hundred wr-ight, at the BaU.

general a«i of tin, bell kind. Tbafe Utidi 
p«iffcf» every advantage that nature could p»f- 
GMy hcftnw oa then*—* very great proporti 
on lif tbit land .abound* in, t»ery iprcict of 
valuable ihip and oilier timl>er, fufficient to 
pay the purchite money* Th« terra* of fate 
• ill be moderate and accommodating. For 
further particular* be pleaM to apply to the 
uuderfijfrttil, who it dwf- tuthorilcd to con 
tract for pie Cam*. . '

EDWARp HALL,. Weft-River. 
May SI. llll. ,m 6«".

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
For repairing fht Prontlant SpitcopglChurch

•im the city tf*Annj{xilit. 
I Priae of 3,000 dlli. i$ 3,000 dlU
1 do.
a do.
2 do.
3 do.
5 do. 

10 do. 
30 do. 
«Xdo. 

do.

1,500 •-
35 ticket* each 

SOO dll>. 
SOO 
100 40' 

15 
lu 
6

I.60O

1,000
600 
40O 
SQO 
300 
500 

9,100

linvore Factory

Sheriff's Sale.
r virtue of a writ of vtnditioni nfonat, to 

: direOed,out of the Court of appeal* for. 
the weftern (hore of the (Ule of Maryland, 
will be expofed to Public Salt, on Satur- 
aty, the eighth day of Juue next, on tbe 
arernifet, for Cafh, —» 

ILL the right, title and intereft, of Rich 
ard Harrifon and Walter Harrifon, in and 
two picxet or parcel* of land to wit :— 

IIIHT, in the poffeflion of the former, and 
HUXT'* MOOT, in the poffeflion of tbe 
liter, containing altogether nearly 300 a- 

i of land, fiuiaied in tbe lower part of 
auM-Aiundel county, near the Meihodift 

tiinr-Hovfe > late the property of Ri>
•id Harrifon and Walter Harrifon. Seised 

1 taken at the fuit of Nicbolai Norman. 
1t«_ commence at eleven o'clock, A. M.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
Late Sheriff A. A. C«n>niy.

Vivate Sale.
HE fnbrcribCT* being autborifed by the 

ceAor, veftry thd church warden*, of St.' 
ti'i Patilli, in Anne-Arnndel county, to 
ifeof the Gleb« Lund adjoining Pi/ Point, 

>'after, at private fale, the aforcCakt Glebe, 
j part of a tra£\ of land belonging to 

lad parifh, lying on the Patuxrnt, fuppofeil 
{•contain aboiu rive hundred acre*. On thi* 

> it a com tollable dwelllng-houfe, kitchen, 
Ion boob, kc. It i* thought unnece(T*iy to 
||ix a particular defcription of the land, a* 
Uitfnppofed thofe wiUiiug to purdufe will 
l«iew the prermfe*. ThW land will be fold to. 
IfMhtr, or ID lot*, ai may be tnoft accotnmo. 

H, on a credit of one, two, three and four 
annual payment*. Any perfon defiroui 

I h purchafe will be (hewn 'tlie premifci, arx
*e price made known, by applying to eithc 

I tf tbe fubfcriber*.
THOMASSEI.LMAN, 
JACOB FRANKLIN, junior. 

M*v 9, (Btl. Aw.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of Vendi\t»ni Export**, 

to me ditccTUtl, out of the Cenirt of 
Appeal* for the Weftem Shore of the date" 
oj" Maryland, will .be Exposed to /VJ/c 
Salt, on *rte premtfe*, on Saturday the (Jih 
djy of June next, at 3. o'clock in the if- 
ternoort, fur Calh,

A LL (be right, title and eftate, of Richard 
Ham)on,\* and to two trad* or parcel* 

of land called Trent, aoti Goary BanJu, ton- 
tainlng together about two hundred irxl 19 
and ao half acre*, Tituattd in the lower part 
of AoDc-Arvtulel county, within fight of 
Friendship, late the property of Richard 
Harrifon. Scifted and taken at tbe fait of the 
fate of Maryland, for ihe dfe of William 
Pinkoey. / ̂  JOHN CORD, Sheriff

// 1W A. A. C6«niy. 
M»y It, fB U.

[Ho. 3360.J
" L •«*i^^f*"i^a»™**^*'^^a^a«a

In Chancery,
M.y 13,1.111.

John Sullita*. mdjtim Kvrnyt

of
na
of the bill u to obvaia a ftt«

By virtue of a writ of Vtiuitlionl Ex(>onat, to 
roe directed, out of tne Court of Appeal* 
for the Weltero Shore of the Stale of Ma 
ryland, vitl be ExfiHttl to Pubiic Salt, on 

, Saiutday the Bib day of June next, on tbe
premifei, for CalH,

A LL th; r.Rh', tilk an^lotereft, of Doctor 
Walttr ffarriion, in and to tbe plantati 

on wbereon lie now refidet, being put of a 
tract or parrel or land called Ilarrijon't Rt. 
jurtyr, and containing one hundred and ECly 
4cr«i or thereabout*, Tnuaied in the lower 
part of Anne-Arundcl county, on> Herring 
lay, and within two roilt* of FriendthJp ; late 

the properly of laid Dr. Waller Harrifbn. 
Seized and taken at the fait of tbe Rate of 
Maryland, for the ufe of Thorn** Harris, ju-, 
nior, adrninifirator af_J.ol'n Gwinn. Sale to, 
comuKnce av.13 o'clock.JOHN COR 11* ShfTlff

A. A. county. 
May 11, loll.

9 50 Priae*, 14,000 dH*. 
18 SO Blank*-.ATcf Itfo to a Prize. '

The Calh Priaet fUbjeA to a dednftion •£ 
IS per cent.
Stationary Pritti tobtdtttrmiindatfiMovi; 
1ft drawn blank a' prite of 35 Ticket*,

from No. 1 to No. 93 intluuve. 
I ft do. on Mb day, prite 100 dlU. 
I ft do. on 10th day, ' 70Q 
Ift do. on ISthday, 30O 
I ft do. on 30th day, SOO 
1ft do. oft 33d 'dty, prize IS Ttdtett, from

No. 36 to No. SO, iocludve. 
Ift do. on 35th. day, prite SS do. from No.;

5\ to No. 75. Inchitive. 
Ift do. on 3wth day, prite .35 do. from No.

76 to No. IOO, indufive. 
1ft do. on 37th day, prite "SS do. from No,

101 to No. 125, incluHvr. 
Ift drawn ticket ^n 88th day,

prise 1,500 dll*^
The other Ticket Prise*, from No, 126 

to No. 300, incluGve, to be narked ABC, 
fie to be put in the Wheel a* floating Prise*.

N* B. The reterved number* are not en- 1 
titled to draw thofe Ticket, prize* in which I 
fuch number* arc rcfpedively included. |

Thi* Lottery will pofttivcly be completed 
in 28 day* drawing from the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticket* to be drawn each 
day in every week Sunday* exceptcd. 

NICHOLAS BRtWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAR1), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL HIOOUT, 
JAMES SHA.W, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. ' 
JOHN COLDER,

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager* 
-Pre fen I price S doll*. ^

of a hoiife ana lot in the pr^ciiyefe qf 
napoli*, tor the payment oT the debt* due by

John Young, deceafed— The bir> fUti«,.that 
ohn Muir iold the faid bo life and lot to Ab- 
)lul« Phelp* and John Young, who paid a 

part of the purcbiifa money, and chat tbe 
faid Ptielpi tr»q»fcrr«l hi* intereCt to the faid 
Young— Tbe bill alfo flat**, that Samuel 
Young i* tbe heir at law of John, and re- 
Gde» out of the ftaw i : tb'at John M^r de- ' 
parted thi* life leaving John Murray hit.devw 
fee, and who hai Cince takrn letter* df ad- 
Ainflraiion on hi* elhte— -The bill farther 
date*, that the complainant* are (litt creditor* 
of the T*W John Young, fnd that hi* perfon- 
tl property, ha» been mfufficieot to pay hit 
debti — h it thereupon adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant*, by c*uGng> a copy wf 
th>4 order to be inferud once in eacb of thrte 
fucctfftM week* In tbe Maryland. Gasette 
before the l«th day of June next, gVv< no- 
lice to the tod »bteat dkfendtM ol |hU ap- 
plicaiiun, and warn him to appear in tW» 

in perfon, or by a Miciior, on or be
fore the I nth day of October, tb Ihew tanfe, 
(if any there be,) why a decree Hull not (aft
a* p<aytd.

Teft.
True Copy

N1CHS. BREWF.R. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

FARMER.

NOTICE.
[WHEREAS niy wife, MA»T 
i ii«* *',«ltuut 'any juft c»ufe, eroprd f»om 
•f M and board, a«d ha* refuted to return 

my lioufe, although repeatedly refuelled 
to do, 1 hereby forewarn all per Tom troro 

tQitig her cm my atcount, «« 1 am det«r- 
ined from ihh date to pay no debt* of her 

I tooira&infr. 1 hi r«by inform the public, that 
i tl* fa'Ml Mary i« oow living in open adultery, 

tul hi* Co conducted torfelf, that no debt of 
r coairactKig can b« recovered fion OM > 

a*4 1 caviion all peifoo* to uk« O'« how 
tkty give her credit for any thing th»t flie may 
prihafc of tbeni. 4ffHOMASiIHAN EY.

the Wgihin^ion ^fonunwM . Lftttrj «f 
Uiimnie, to M had at lt>e difl'trent i-ot- 
Ofeti, of th« Managtr* and of JUi 

I S'«4«llJ5*t»'ry Bcttiinorc t .of Mr. WMatn 
ittiXtrftie G. Ji'MriK, Amny

tf.
cn«lofiog tb« calh, 

to.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Anmdel county, to
r\N application to the judge* of Annt-A. 
V rundel sounty cotusby peiition.'iB writ* 
iDf, of David Ilfnlon^ of the city of An. 
n^polti, pnying \he benefit of the aft for th« 
relief of funilry mlolvent debtor!, palTed at 
November feflkon, eighteen bt,ndred and ave, 
and the fever*! fupplement* thereto, apoo 
the term* tneVt'iolied in an ad for the relief 
and benefi.1 of David Hanloo, raffed at No- 
vembtr feiton, eigbuen hundted and ten, 
•nd aliening that lie U now in aMual confine, 
ment, a fcbedule of hi* pri^*rty. «««l »-l*ft 
of bit creditor*, on oath, a* i«< n lc xan 
afcertain tb«in, bet*(r»ntvd to hit p>\hion. 
and the Paid David Hafllon baviug Uliificd 
the faid coort, by competent teftimooy, that 
be ha* rcfided ia the Rate of Maryland fo/ 
tbe period of two year* immediiuely preced- 
iog thi* hi* apnlication, it it therefore o*4er. 
ed «nd adjuJg.-d, that the fatdi Dwitl H»0- 
lon be difclurgcd fioro hi* imptifonmcnt, an* 
that be, (by Hilling a copy of thi* Older to 
be inf.tted u» iU« Maryland Gaaette p«)c« a 
week for ihtee luccrlTivc tpontha before tbje 
I|M thud Mond»y of Se|>t*m*>er next,) give 
notice to hi* creditor • t J appear be fora the 
fau) County court, to be held at the^eiiy o 
Anuapoli*, »t ten o'clock in the forenoon o 
«he ftid tliinl M»ixl»y of September new 
for iho fotpoPe of r«con>mendi»g a trullee 
for th*K 'benefit, and to ftiew caufc, if Uy 
they tuve, why tbe faid David Hniloo (hori 
no! have the beneut of the bid id, and It 
fuuvtemenu, *» prayed. .Given under my hap 
ttui 30tb d«y «f Auiil, 1611. 

By order,
\VM.S. GREEN, elk.

ft and thi* fe«U>n, to cover mare*, 
at Col. Sarooel Watkint'*, near South. 

River Church, on Monday* and Toefd»y« in 
each week, u Mr. Stephen Beard'*, Icnior, 
oo Wcdnefday* and Thurfdayt, at Stephen 
Kuminel*'* Tavern oo Fiidaytam) Saturday!, 
at four dollin, or one »nd an half barrel* of 
corn, payable tte Ift day of November next, 
three dollar* and fifty cent* cafti fent with 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer 
it out of the dam of Poft Boy, hi* fire by 
Nebucrmlnezsar ; it in high order, full fix- 
teen hand* high, feven ye*n old in May nex«; 
liii colt,* are allowed by judge*, in point ol 
fi«e, lhape and activity, to be equal to *ny 
raifed in Anne-Arondel county, either for 
draught or faddle.—Covering will commence 

tbe aotk April, lati. ~" - r-^-- HENRY 50HN6QK.

Sale Postponed.
By v'mur of a decree of tbe court of dun- 

eery, will be expofed to PuWit Sole, oa 
TueWay, the 18th day of June next, 
at the Union Tavern, in Ihe city of Aa- 
tupolii,

that traft or parcel of land called 
Harriion's Reiurvej, lying in Anne-A« 

model couDty, containing about SOO acre*, 
and now in the poffetfion of Samuel Harri 
fon, junior.

Thit land i* within one mile of Herring 
Bay and navigable.water, abounds ia timber 
and wood, with a great proportion of me»« 
do>«, in an excellent neighbourhood ; and ia 
well improved ; further particular* are deem 
ed unneceiTary. Thetrrm* of fale are,that 
one fifth of the purchafe money muft be 
paid on the day of fale, or fecuied by note, 
with good endorfett, to be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue in three equal 
paysienti, to wit : one third within fix 
month*, one third within twelve month*,

Iand tlie other third w'r.hin eighteen months 
trom the day of fale, with intereft ; for tbe> 
payment whereof notet, with approved eTu 
dorfen muft be given to tbe tnmeei ; the) 

to commence at 10 o'clock. 
SAMUEL MOALE,"< 
JOHN BHEWF.R, 

Annapolii, March 16, 1811. tdi.
Trufteet.

NOTICE.
fubfcribfr intend* applying to the 

judge* of Annc-Arandel county court, at 
the next September terra, for tbe benefit of 
the infovent law and it* fopplementt. 
JL JERliMlAHCOOKE. 
wm. A. county, May 31, IQll. " 8w.

To be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

nnHAT elegant fttuation oppofite to the city 
1 of Annipoli*, adjoining Fort Madifon, 
t contain* upward* of 300 *er»* of rxcelleot 
and, with uyfter Ibell bank* of manure in 

each fitld, with three negro men ; and good 
improvement*, the advan,t*gf of keeping a 
ferry boat, having hand* ufed to it, and the 
convenience to one of the b*ft market*, (for 
the teller,) in tbe flaw, i* very great. Any 
l>erfoB wifhing to rent,may apply to Mr. 
demerit* in Anntpollt, or To the fobfcnber 
at Eafton. I obteive that fame perloo he* 
cot fevertl «dar poft* on the tank* of the 
river and ert*k, I hereby forewarn all perfon* 
from bringing boat* or canoe* Into any of 
oiy creek*, or taking away any fort of^ woed, 
at their peril. To fave trouble no perfon 
oe«d aMMy without they can give good (e-

JJ'DAVID KEER. 
May a, tan. Jr. H.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager* having underttoud that 

many of tbe C'uittnt have delayed purchat- 
ing-TlcatTS, ttom anjpp.reheniinn that itio 
drawing would not commence until a dittanT 
uay. To remove «v«h impreuioni, and with 
a view to attain tlie object* conutpplated by 
the U*, a* toon a* p.ntible, they confidently 
Mture the public, that the tale ol' a tew more 
Ticket* will juitily them in commencing the 
drawing; they tberefoie earnestly lolicit all 
thoie dupoted to purcluie to come forward, 
and notify to tome one of the Manager*, 
what oumbcj1 of Ticket* thev art willing to 

take.
MtrihSO, 1811.

For Sale,
rpHE houfe and apperienaiice* thereto be- 

•*• longing, Uttly occupied by me, in A.nna-
lit, which arc very c<>inmodi«u*. Por term* 

and furihef particular* fcpply to Jonathan 
Pmkney, El'q. calhier ot the tanner* .Bank 
of Miry It IK), who will ce>atract tbereror, k 
it antbattfjed by OK fully fo to do.

IM JOHN GlBSOtf.
AoCapii, ]*n. 17, kill.

in
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ACCOUNT:
PARIS,

JBATTI.E DE
my of from 16 to f8,000 men, of 

which 6 or ^TOOCT wer* EngUIh, linJed at 
Xtgefirai on*thr 28th of Pet). It conTifted 
of 4000 Englifh troopt from Cadix, 3000 
from Gibraltar, 6000 Spaniardi fmm Cidrz, 
and about 4000 colleftctt frnm different pirU 
of the coaU. -The Spmnianii who failed from 
Cadia were etnbaiked in the tray on the 21ft 
of Feb. bat they were not able to put to Tea
•nUl tbe 26th, On the 38th they formed 

• a jutifkron at AlgeXrat witlOthe other troopi. 
On the 3d of March, tbii corp* advanced to, 
ClCtH Viijai.

. ,Tbe plan of the enemy wai to raife the 
fiege of Cidit, and to take ill the French 
hiiei in the rear, while an attack wit to be 
Wide on Hie worki before Cidit by the garri- 
Con of that place. At the fametime the (hipi 
of war and gun-boat* were to threaten debar-

- kationi on eveiy point. Ballafterot wai to 
march upon Seville, & an infurreaicm wai to 
break out in the mountain! of Rnnda, which 
town wai alfo to be attacked. Thii vaft pro 
ject rrai^wever, been totally defeated.

r. After having ifTurd orderi refpeAing hii 
lioe the Dukrof Belluno(gen. Viilor) form 
ed p referve at ChicUna, compofedof the firfl 
brigade of the divifion of KurKn, and of the 
2d brigade of Leval'i divifion, and reinforced 
tbe garrifdn of Medina Sidonia.

Tlie duke of Belluno inarched towardi 
them with two brigade!, three fqoadroni of 
cavalry, two bayteriei of artillery, and about 

A'.l who flic wed themfelvei were

ft* 4th e«rpi, »«?«>« ejrrp of obfetvatU 
o» under gw. Godinot tb»H it to fay, tpore 
\tran as',000 men, wtM tf pq u'.'e to thii im. 
Oortaot ((Fair, [o«t of retih,]

General Godlnot alfo detached pisebetta- 
liont, bunhefe reinYotceneou, which might 
have been vfcful, arrived too late, The e- 
nemy, afier their defeat; -placed .themfelve* 
in a (late of fecurity w.ithm the watli «f Ca- 
dii.

DOMESTIC.

nquiiy ot •• wiuv mi 
I had time to taketo himftfttt*

and 56 oflRcer* of tWt 'tnk'igi „ _^^^^__ 
\inder; took'Cix piece* of Cirnbm a^difie^lVpHkmnoutn, wai anfweiwd 
Mot calibrei, font* ainrovirnticb, and a confl* I fwXTfft^a one ot our main top. 
dcfable nutnbebof fwftr4**ntl Ore arrai. I 6atk Ifayund wth» into our m " 

fton Aodrefde Jariqv.e, rerireff ntltive of I rtiflaut capt. Clidwvlt (of inaM

ip u 
wte t

6000 men.
driven aack. The enemy wai forced back 
•upon the fea, and hit plan wai thereby alrea- 
ay rendered impracticable.

Tbe enemy, fenuble of the difRcuttie* of 
hi* pofition, determined to return, and pre- 
fenteU four linei, which appet^lM Con fill ol 
4000 men each. X v%

Ai footi u the duke of Belluno faw that 
the enemv'* force wai fo conGderahle, and 
that the Englifh formed agrtarpart ot it, he 
ordered gen. Villatle'i brigade to leave the 
faffage to the Ifle of Leon, and to advance 
towardi hit right ; and he alfo directed gen. 
Huffui to evacuate the height, and to clofe 
upon hii left, being no longer in expectation 
of furr iunding the enemy, but confining' hi* 
nbjrft to tbe erlablifhment of a line parallel 
to the fea, and including within it a Spanilh 
divi&nn, which had been cut off by a detach. 
neat of ISOO men ot the main body of the 
corpi de a>me. Gen. Hutfin wai already en 
gaged with thit divifion. He repalfed, with 
great vigour, two attacki of the enemy, in 
which they were alwayi two to one. Being 
feverely wounded lie remained on the height 
with about 100 foldier* who were alfo wound- 
d'd, and hit brigade Joined the duke of Bel 
luno on hit left, buccefitve itiickt took 
place on the ctotre, but every time tlie ene 
my prefeiited themfelvei, they were repulfed. 
Conftantly difappointed in the plan of advanc 
ing toChiclana, confined towardt the fea, and 
convinced that all their effort* had proved a- 
boriive, and the field of battl e being ftrewed 
with tbeir dead, they confidered tiwnifelvei 
fortunate to have the opportunity of profiling 
of the movement which U»J been m»de by 
gen. Villattc, and of throwing themfelvei 
into the Ifle nf Leon, which they dJ with- 
out any confuleration for one of thej^kfh 
divifiont, whidi wat thui Operated from C»- 
dit, but which, having wandered about all 
tbe following day, fucceedrd in entering the 
Ifle of Leon during the night, a< the block 
ade wai not rc-clUbli(hed on that point until 
the 7th.

Thut between 5 and 6000 imperial troopi 
d'fappainied Un execution of a plan long'me. 
dilated by in Cnerry, drove them up againfl 
the fea, and comptlVd them to return t 
dia whence the greater part of their 
had (ailed only a week before. The duke ol 
Belluno look tb'ce ftandardi, four field pie- 
cet, and made 720 prifoneri. ,

The aAion..wai extremely obftinate. The
_French chargrd feveral timei with the b»yo-

net. We had ISOO men kitted, wounded
or made p'ilonrri. Among the latter were
ISO mra, all wounded, who were taken on the
height 4<fended by gen. Ruflin, and about 30
fliaiplhootrri, who were.the only Frtrnch
made prifanert without being wouiuled. The
fit ft battalion of the 8th reg. w*at charged in
a wood of nlivrt, in which it wai placed ai a
corpi nf fhatplhnotcn. The eagle bearer
bring killed, hit eagle could not be found.
Thii regiment having been employed at (harp.
Ihoulert by^kdkrxneral'* order, it ought not
to ne blimrd^Wlhe loft of the raglr.

Gen. Humn it aiming the prifoneri, and 
hi* wound it fcvcre.

The grn. of brigade C'liaudton Ronffeiu, 
and col. Nutier, are killed.

CH*l»L»ITOII, MX.T IB. 
Gun-Boat No. 1 57, commanded by Lieui. 

John Krrr, in attempting to go to fea yefter- 
day morning bound to St. Mary 'i, got on the 
South breaker head, aod foon after upfct, 
when Lieut. Kerr aofll4 of the crew were 
drotenrd—to favcd. Among thofc 'wno 
were favVd, were Meffrt. Atwood, of Mary 
land, Uernot, of George-Town, and Gylet of 
thii city, tTI'yonng men Who had jo(\ ehter- 
ed the navy at midfhiproen, tnd who were en 
tirely Unacquainted with the Tea. Mr. For- 
neiu, the pilot, and five of the crew were a'- 
fo faved ; frveral of thefe pe'foni were nearly 
exhaafted when taken up by the fifhermen. 
The following are ibe. nainea ol the petluni 
drowned t Lieut. John Kerr, Win. Tupper, 
boatfwain, Jamei Dogarthy, Oliver Morry, 
John Card, L. Campbell, Bartholomew Ful 
ler, Joi. Daily, John Adamt, Wm. Trotter, 
Dubo'tfe, and Wm. Mac key, a boy.

At the fame time that the above fatal acci 
dent took place, two fi flung boati, having 
on board 8 negroei, were overfet near tlie 
bar, by the violence of the fea t 4 were fav 
ed.

AAT. 30.
We are happy to ftate, that Joteph Lucas 

one of the framen fuppofrd to have been 
drowned in the loft of Gun-Boat No. 157, 
at Dated in our I aft, wai providentially faved 
by fwimmmg to. the beach on the Light- 
Houfe Ifjand (three milei) which he reached 
in a very exhaufted ftate, and wai picked up 
by' Mr. C^hoonc, the" fuperintendant of the 
Light-Houfe, who treated him with the 
greateft humanity, t'urnifhed him with clothet 
and brought him up to (own on Saturday.—. 
It ii the opinion of Mr. Cahoone that he 
could have faved the whole crew of the 
gun.boat, if he had had four fmart oarimeo, 
with afuitable boat.

thii City fn the Co,nef, addrtffcd the fallow- 
ina official tetter t4 titt royal confulado t . 
"QtMltmfi, 'Prior arid Conivlt, V

" 1 arrived to *hn city on tht 18th 
Pib. and immedjaldfy began to inform mf- 
felf of the Hate of affim« of <lic royal con- 
fullkdo which «re pending befoSre the fuperior 
government. On the !/V»h of the fame 
month, { took my omUij^nd affumcd ury feat 
in the augufr natifMl tongref*, where 1 have 
feen'with infinite fai'ufjftion, tltkt iti mrra- 
beri are jnfpired with the rn.-ft afdent deRrci 
for the welfare of the .SpatifOi dominioTU in 
both h'emifpherei. In a private c«afere'hce 
which 1 had with the ininiRer of fintnce, k 
the officer charge^ Vit^ the government of 
the Havanna, I arh 'peVfeaiy fitiifird «/itb 
their friendly difpofitlon towardi ui—an^ i 
am perfuadea that your bonouri will reap the 
fruiti of your laudable exertioni. <IT\ave 
been informrd that the documcnti 'relative to 
the commerce of the Ifland. have been'fifed 
and every thing for the prevent wrari a fa 
vourable afpeft. The discernment which 
your bottom! have difplayed by the late ar 
rangement of *aticj|jildicioii(ly combining 
the interefti ot 'bJHpc, with thole ~t>( the 
public, hai been ohivWfal ly applauded—and 
it it extremely flattering to mf, to be the or 
gan through which your honoort alt inform* 
ed of fuch agreeable intelligence.

May God preferve ydur honour* maay 
year*.

ANDRESDE JAUIQUE.
Cadis, March a, 181 1.

>>V*

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

XNNAPOLIt, WEDNESDAY, JUNK 5.

rBlLADE-LPRlA, MAT 28.

Communicated and tranflated for Jlckfon't 
Regiller.

HAVANNA, MAT 8.

Tbe following official letter from tbe Vi 
ceroy of Lima, addreffed to hit excellency 
tbe Prefident, Governor and < 
of thii ifland, it publilhed, in 
public may know the true llatc of attain, ID 
that kingdom it that date. 

" Moil Excellent Sir,
" The proclamation which your excel 

lency tranfmitted to me in your letter of the 
14th of May lift, i* an evident proof of the 
patriotic aeal with which it* author i* anima 
ted : influenced by the fame motive*, 1 
diicAed, throughout the diftricY^tder my 
command, the IVicVfl meafuret, irP%rder to 
avoid the introduction of the emifTariei of 
which the tyrant Napoleon hat fent oat to 
both Americat, with the perveife defign ol 
rcvolutioniting therh by circulating fediiioui 
and incendiary paperi, the offspring • of hit 
malevolent geniui ; but happily, I have the 
fatiifadlion to fee that peace and tranquility 
icignt throughout thii kingdom, and it* in- 
habitant!•animated with the mod nnble fen. 
timenii of fidelity and love to our legitimate 
fovrreign, Don Ferdinand VII.

G.xl preserve your excellency many 
yeart.

Lima, Dee. 52, 1810. 
Signed,

JOSKF ABASCAL. 
To hii excellency thr Governor") 

and' Captain-General of the > 
Havanna." j

Were dtlliuKuifhtd for their bfivery,and have 
fallen glnriouUy.

•Tbe. number of th> enemy counted dead on 
the field'.of battle i* 000, including 300 
Jf^tglifti, and we are affurtd that a great num 
ber werr carried off.' Tlte enemy"! lot* can- 

«>>(, Mi jftimaWd at left than 'Vvneir, that 
ii lofty, flit triple of onrr. CT^iltlt of iliii 
lofi, it Uift, WM fulUmcd by t

NEW SPAIN.
VEIA CRDB, April 17. 

Don Kifcl de la Gana, curate of the 
town of Aguayo, arrived on the 7lh inft. ai 
the plantation of Del Ptetil, where h« met 

> Joaquito Avtedondo, colonel of the re. 
giment nf tliit place, commander of a diviG. 
on of 250 men, with two piece* of artillery, 
who w»t going to rellore orde* in the colony 
of New Suntander—and lie informed him 
that a corpi of defer leu of the troopi of 
that province, confiding of 800 men, we.ll 
aruied,* and who followed the party of 
the inlurgeutt, had juft achieved a mod he 
roic -action ; thefe people hiving repeated 
their late conduA, not only accepted the am- 
nefty offered to them, but wifhing to give a 
proof of their repentance and attachment, 

Thefe officert I attacked a body of intorgenU encamped near

Copy of a letter from Commodore Koger* 10
the Secretary of the Navy. 

United Stalei Frigate President, off
Sanifr Hook, Hid May, I til I. 

Sift,
I regret extremely being under the netefli- 

ty of reprefenting to yon an event that oc 
curred on tlie night of the 16U| ijfl. between 
the (hip under my comoiandjffcrVkii Britan 
nic Majefty'a (hip of wartie tattle Belt, 
commanded by Captain Bingham : the refult 
of which hat given me much pain, at well 
on account of the injury (he fuftained, ai 
that 1 Ihould have been compelled to the 
meafure that p/oduced it, by a veflel of her 
inferior force. The circumftancet are a* fol 
low* i On the I6tb toft, at twenty-five mi 
nutei paft Meridian, ia feventeen fathom wa» 
ter, Cape Henry beaming S. W. diftant four 
teen or fifteen league*, a fail wai difcovered 
from our uiaft head in tbe E»ft, (landing to- 
wa.rdt ui under a pref* of fail. At J pall 
one the fymmetry of her upper fait* (Vrhich 
were at thit liniediftinguifhable from ourdeok) 
and her making ftgnali, (hewed her to be a 
man of war. At forty-five minutei pafk one P. 
M. hoifled our enfign and pendant | when 
finding her fignali not anfwered (b* wore 
and Hood to the Sonlhwatd.—Being de- 
fi'oui of fpeaking her, and of afccrtaining 
what fhe wai, I now made Xiil in chafe ; 
and by J paft three, P. M. fo%£ wJ^N/erc 
coming up with her ; at by trdlwme Wr up 
per part of her ftern began to (hew iifelf a- 
bove the hoiilon. The wind now began 
and continued gradually i* decreafe, fo a* to 
prevent my being able to approach her before 
funfet, to difcover her aAual force, (which 
the pofition (he preferved during tbe chafe 
WM calculated to* conceal) or to jodge even 
to what nation (he belonged -,'a* (he appear. 
ed ftodioutly to decline (hewing her colouri. 
At fifteen or twenty minutei- paft feven, P. 
M. the chafed took in her (ludding fail* and 
foon after hauled op her courfei, and hauled 
by the wind on the (larboard tack t (he at 
the fame time hoifled an enfign or flag at the 
the mizen peak ; but it wai too dark for me 
me to difcover what nation (it reprefeuted : 
now for the firfl time her broadlide WM pre- 
fented to our view ; but night had fo far 
progrelfed, that although her appearance in- 
dicited a frigate, I wa« noable to Determine 
her aAual force. ' ^ ^

to Aguayo, took 400 prifoneri, including 
their ringleader, an ecclcjiaflic Luii Herra- 
ra f\»ho coiumauded then* and who arro-

• Thefe BOO were a part of a cfiVifion 
of the province, nf Coahuila, encamped near 
»be frontier! of fUl Bifcay, end belonging 
to tlie army of tliewietior province*, com- 

Iwanded by ' '

At fifteen minutei before eight, P. M. be- j
ing about a mil* and* half from her,the
wind at the time very light, 1 directed cipt.
Ludlow to take a pufition u windward of
her and on the fame taek, within fhort fptak.
ing diftmce. Thii however the Commander
of the chaie appeared from hit matiotuvrei
to be aniioui to prevent, •• he. wore and
hauled Ly. . the wind, on diflfeTnt tacki
four tiroet fucceflively between thii'ptrlou and
the lime of »ur arriving" ac the pofo.ir.t.,
wiiich I had ordered to 'x ttkcn. AjMftetn
or twenty rninateafafl eight, bMflg a Httle
forward of her weather b«ain» and diftant
from feventy to a hundred yaidf, I hailed,
" what (hip it that f" to tbii e^^wiry n« an-
fwer wai given, but I wat' hailed by her
commander and afktd, " what fliipirthat ?"
— H»»iii(r aflced trie firft qutfliou, 1 of cutrb
conlidwtil jmyMf »OMil«d by tho common
'ulet ot po1'uen«fi to ike (ill .a^fiur ; after
a paufa ti afteen or twenty fccooflL 1 ren*.

{lending very oeir to m* on- th* 
beviny obftrved, •** fir, (he hit 6 
Caufed'OM to piufe for a otwini 
WM in U»e aft of giving an Order 
flio< in rrtum j aod before I had ' 
ffanw the repetition nf th* inHto ' 
fliot wa*. actually fired from the 
on «rf thii Iliip ( and wa* fcarci 
gun before it wai anfwered 
e*«Wy by three otheri in 
and loon after the reft of hit 
muiketfy. WheB the flrft (hot w 
ing under -an ijaprcfCoD, that it 
•toy have proceeded from accident 
out the orde'r* of the commander, I 
lermined at the roonwnt to fire only 
(hot in retura^but the .immediate 
eft of the ptflbiV unprovoked outran 
duced roe to CemveNnat the infblt »* 
meditated, a*d that from our tdverfary 
at the time ai ignorant of our real iox* 
wai of hit, he thought thii periapt, a 
able opportunity of acquiring protnoti* 
though at tike expenie of vioJiung o« 
trality and intuiting our tf»g : I ace 
with that decree of repugtunce Ifl__ 
feeling-, equally determined neither lo^U 
aggreflo'r, nor to fufftr tlw flag of my 
try to be tnfolttd wah impunity, gan 
nenl order to fre t the etfeft o> wbi 
from from four to fix minute*, a* o*« 
can judge, having produced a partial 
of hi* gum, I give aider* 'o oeaK arWf, 
covering by the feeble opposition that it 
be a (hip of very inferioi force to w 
fuppofed, or that fome uDtowaid 
bad happened to her.

>. My order* in tbii inflancr, liowever, 
though they proceeded alone from i 
of humanity aod a determination not 
a drop of blood unneceffarlly) I had in 
than four rninutei fontc reafon to fej 
he renewed hi* fire, of which two 3 2 
(hot cut off one of our fort.fhroudi 
jured oar foretnaft. It WM nnw that 1 
myfelf under the painful Ufcefiity of 
oider* for a repetition of our fire i 
force which my forbearance alone bad 
to do ui aoy injury of moment; our fire •» 
cordiagly renewed fc continued from j to 3 
nute< longer, when perceiving our < 
gaff tc colour* down, hii maintnpfail 
the cap and hit fir* fill-need, althoughit 
dark that I could not difcern any other 
cular Injury we had done or bow far t 
in a fituation to do ui farther h|rm—1 
tbelefi embraced the earlicft nx-meni \ 
our (re and prevent the farthtr e-ffirfi 
blood. Here a paufe of a minute or 
took place, at the end ot which, 
ry not (hewing a further 
haijcd and again aflced " What fhTpH t! 
I learned, for tbe firfl time, that it wn i 
of hit Britannic roajefry'i; but, owiog U 
blowing rathet frefher than it bid doea 
wa* unable to learn her name. After btti 
informed her commander'of the miae of 
(hio, 1 gave orderi to wear, run under bh 
aud haul by the wind on the fUiboiid 
and heave to undei topfaili aad rvpair 
little injory we had fufUined in our 
which wat accordingly executed, and 
tinued lying to on-different tackt wiihl 
ber of light! difplaytd, in ortier that ow 
verfary might thf better difcern ov/r pof 
and command our aflUlance, in cafe he I 
it neceffary during tbe night. At diy 
on the 17th, he wi> difcoveicd fcvefil 
to leeward, when I gave order* to bew 
and run down to him under eify fail ; i 
hailing him 1 fent a boat on board wkk 
Crrighton, to learA tbe name* of :r» 
and her commander, with diretftiont to 
tarn tbe damage (he had fufUined 
form her" rontmtftder, I much re 
neceflity on o>y pait, which bad 
an unhappy refult ) at tbe fame time to 
all the affiftance that the fkip under mrc* 
mand afforded, in repairing tbe dimagO to 
had fuftained. Ai 9 A. XI. lieut. C ' 
returned with irrfbmatioii, t*1** '** 
Hritannic ma jetty'i (hip Little Belt, 
inanded hy cipt. Bingham ; who, ra i

lifcw, and o«t »Wcb *° 
^"grewrr, nynehr, to fia*e re,

fptft""" •' inl"tl' *° lhe fl *«
ibilft U «rt confided to my ;
j l would hav* Vflu to be "otm< 

k. however ni«cjh i'ndttWuaMy 
f aive bid reafon to feel <r 
pcated «otwg«« coftwHted 
kitilh (bi|H of w«r, oetttxr n 
ptejud««« had »ny agency

_ 
1WJ

of the ti»nfa£i« 
me Uie toeec0lw nf »'•> 

omsatioo ; 1 «*» 'beref* 
f dtlk«y, conoeaed *i*b | 
tiont, folicit that ynu will be 

ift the preliJent to aUih«»fe i 
|o be inlHiuted into all «K« 
I, well ai '««» « v«y pa»»'of 
onefled *itb tUe fame. 
^jo.y fu(Uin«d by the fl>ip u 

Itd ia »e«y trifling, excrptinf 
J m«inmafta, which! befor 

. no perfe* killed^- aod-but one
'ed. . . , '

furtker particular* t refer you 
l«cll, who ii charged with the 

tomOiDoicitioo. . 
,e tbe honour u be wid| 
S,r, your obedient fervaut, 

(igned) JOHN RQ< 
B«eoo»ab»e Paol Hamilton, S» 

Navy.

r-e onderftand that the conduf 
Ro«ri, in repelling and 

....ck fo caufeletily and ra(hl) 
0." S. frigate Prefident, by 
,f war" Little Bell," haul 
of tbe Preftdent of tbe Uqiw 
that the Tcqueft of the Conn 
«Hig*>ion into hit conduft o 
hii not bee* acceded to, nil I 

honour precluding any d' 
.fi of hn Ua-.en*nt of t 
;ui of tlie afrair — And we af 

cooiurntly b* expeaed b 
under*, that iti fupporting 
r fl«g, they will be rewarde 
ife of tbe American go'

In

i ia

tnamirr declined the acceptance of any ' 
nct*) faying, at the fame time, that W I 

on bond all the necelTary requifi|et t« 
\)\t datiagei fpfficicutly to eilible him w* 
turn to Halifax.

Thit hiwever waa not the m«R •". 
part of cape. Wngharn'i cornmunicatK* ' 
it. G'eightop, at he informed him, that » 
ditinn to the iujliry hit ftiiy h»d ftoftainnl 
tween SO- and .iO o( ill cre« bad been 
•no" wonoded; *"'*j^B

'Tl«: re-Wet, tbat Up inCorminoa c 
m«, wai fotn, you may In fo're, M • •*1 
wight bey>xptaed to fttl, wb«fe 
pride ii tojprove without onrrttation, 
ry public «**eUai viivai* »&, rtiat > 

netoui

•fuch a tommuii
molt acute pain
life, bad 1.not the
tbtra «rM »» alttrnatlu* ^el't me'•

of o» Amtrican 
the late eonftift betwee 

and the Btitifh (hip 0 
i, a gunner'* boy on boirri 
i bad hii aim broken by a fli 
the Hindi of the furgtop ii> 
.:ftrd that he would roikoji 
bit wound, that be might g 

On tl»e furgeoo'* atk 
do on deck, wounded a* h 

American replied, " If I cai 
at leati ot thot *t !" It i 

hereifm of thii lid ha* atti 
tttention of tlie Secretar

Tbt Natchea Chronicle fa 
thit a tale u oegociatii 

ct. General of the Havanni 
dium of Gov. Folch of Pen 

of the United S' 
; Weft Florida ; and tKat ' 

ipointed cot. M'Kee formeil
•inufrr f>ltnip<nmli*rj 

uifi, to complete tbe fa«K- 
poct to our readeri al we i 

}VMcliiog for it* authenticity.

Co m*nicatnl for irW tt« 
from « Utter dated 

from one of tbe moft refp 
l/>ndon.
•I hope fow will not (hij

Wcto to thia market until y
facet it open to 01. I ad'

I loo da, \ od mufl make you
uother boufe, at 1 will not

[ Ktompanird by a bill of •
bright and chargei. -1 f< 

• mliiing at much on the t
M will pay the txpenfci.
ZnKlind, Ireland and Sco1 

| 40,000 hhd*. of tobacco
aot be ted into temptation
tm», under an expeAiti
frofii | for but a tew hti 

(tend ; tnd there ire alrea
Kr kindi than cap be t 

1 WM a time like tbe prefen
•ever w^l again be ,a dirr 
tvbicto, to make it an ol 
Why do your planter* coi
•4 yet it ii more extra
•Hrchantt continue to fll' 
fvth circumflancc*. It • 
pg to keep it to. you 

' fcoll fmcercry wi(h you h 
to roe btfck in 

be wolHi fuumbing

ild caule n» ' 
rent«iiult/ of 

!a>ioi> to know i 
t left ox b«:»«*l

Th\j 
Wluu Hatl, the •«

«V by the t*^ 
Lcwtit ?MCMJI.T, O*

ttt Mfn A tin U



NEW GOODS,
I THE fubCcribcr h»i received 

arrival*, and nof opened, a
r__ ..IL_,^«. ,

'fi&xgss. ™* ™r«^ "•• rr1; , b^zss; •7'4'^rx;:
alnoh indlfidually 1 may SeOSOnaQiC GOOffS,
[ reifo* to feel inceofcd ^hich ^ R -t Q^^I
lltt«, cofl.««ted OD *>r J^ ̂  9(- >ffo ^ y
» of w*r, uettbrr my p*[r . •_ c^flimere*. kc. Jtc. 1

« the nore.rwtneriy occupy 
rm of Michael tt B. Curran, .

•R A(50R¥BtK(lT 0*

' »« Philadelphia on th« bell

ceuntry, 
of the 
me the

•« of the 
b.i ,nv 

»f m.klng you

~ .

wi'th a general tffottmtot 4 lodia, 
:and Live/pool «N»rt-Jikewife a *»» 
[Grocer'**, *ll wbith mefchandue will » low

O ~~ ~~ T - T - - fi

i and Caffimerci,- 
»*/..,£ and (\\arl Nankee . 
Bloc Ninkeeri* and Srerfucker*, 
Whit«_Marfeillet, Jetoet ind

with
Mn«,ia,«.»»h«y«uwjH»« . i 
the prefident to authwnfe a formal I 
b« ii.lUtuted into all the ciwum-

and

A liberal Reward
b« fJveirXi requirtd) by tin Citj.

„ .... — .. . Corti rnidionert, for two bi»f« (crew-joint*, 
(ineAed *itb ih« Came. . ...I Forming the btnd ot elbow of the pipe of tit* 
rnjuiy fufained by the (Vip under joy I 6re Engine \ they Wen loft either the 4ny of 

' ' trifling, excepting to the I the fire at the Collegt.tr taken florae from tbe 
• houfe where jhe engine it kepi,

Boufe-Veepett, are eamcftly r*queftcd to- 
make particular enquiry for them among chiU 
dren and fervaqu, at pofltbly they may be 
found in the po(T<(Tton of a peVfonwIio knowt 
nat thtit uCe, aod^lew them onVy at old 
brafi. ,

»«in marts, wblebl-•« — •-»—- 
petto killeoVawtbut one (» boy)

•ticular. t refer you to capt

oil

me- Arundel county court,
.",'' _..;. . April Term, l«ll. 

Qtf tpfHf itleo to the'judges of fiid conn- 
• ty court, by petition in writing, of Sa 

int the conduit nt>qiB*v- t WNrf B. D*»ali, of fald county, praying the 
ore Rogeri, in repelling and cbailibog fbenefit of the aft for the relief of fondiy in- 
attack fo dufeledly and ralhly made on I folvent debtor*, ptfied tt November fcfiion, 

- n__. K-rK. H,i,ini I eighteen lundied ind five, on the term* 
mentioned in the fiid t£t, t fcheditle of hit 
property ind t lift of hit creditort, cm oath, 
at far -i* he -can tfcertain them,, t* directed 
by the faid afl, being tonexetl to hi* petition, 
and the faid county cour:, being falii&ed by 
competent te(\imony tliat the faul Samuel B. 
Duvall hat refilled xlte two preceding yeart

ir.—And we lifer* that it prior .to the palfage of the faid aft within the 
ty confidently be exprAed by our naval ftate of Maryland, tnd the faid Samuel B. 

under*, that in. fupporting the dignity Duvall, at the time of prefentlng hi* petition 
they will be rewarded with tbe u aforefaid, bdving produced to the fiid court 

————••»• at the alTent in writing of fo many of hit credi-

HamiHon,

Wfl .nderftand ttat the conduft o

b Ctulelcitiy mnu r-..,. ; ...._ 
U. S. frigate Prefident, by the Britifli I 

p if war " Little Bell," hit the approba-1 
i«f the Prefident of tbe United Sute* ; 
i that the rrqneft of the Commodore for 
art Ilignion into hi* conduct on the occa. 
t hn not bee* acceded to, hit known can. 
r tud honour precluding any doubt of tbl 
TtiloeCi of hit Uatenytnt of the circum- 
cut of die iftVir.—And we alTrrt that it I

t flag

1- i lie

of the Aw«'ican go"""1*11 ' k 
{Jfat.IlteUigtmur.'}

t of an Awurican youth 
late conflift between the 
and the Brililh (hip of war 

tit, a gunner'* boy on board the frfgite, 
i bad hit aim broken by t fliot, while un- 
ihe hand* of (he furgeoQ in the cockpit, 
Kl\rd that he would make Jiafte in drelT. 

i wound, that he might get on deck a- 
Oo the furgeon't adcing what he 

Jr> on deck, wounded at he wat, the lit- - - - j

»• liorciviw, MMT.I.Q r'~~__~ -
the alTent in writing of fo many of bit credi 
tor* a* have da* to them the amount of two 
thirdt of tfe debt* due by him it the tlme-of 
filing hit fiidi petition, it it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by tbe fiid court, that 
the faid Samuel B. Duvall, by caufing a co- 

- • • ^-«--_-j :_ ,u. M.r«.,
oy of thit order to be inferted in the Mary 
liod Gwette once a week for three fucceflive 
montht before the third Monday of Septem- 
her next, give notice to hit creaitort to ap 
pear before the faid ceunty court, to be held 
« the city of AnnapolU at 10 o'clock in .he 
forenonn of the faid thifd Monday of Sep.

i\l*)'^XB1!UAJ|*liilg,

CottvPUtfliiperet, ViAory J 
. Priniett-CoWirtgi, .

Ladtet and (3einlemen'» Silk (t Cotton
Stocking*, • 
Kxtn Long and Short (White and 
Coloured K.id & &eaver Glovci, Cam- 
Ofk and Common Dimitiei, 
Cambfic and "Fancy Muflins, 
A variety of Calicoei and Shawl|, 
Figured and Pf-ito Leno Muflini, * 
V iftory Net and Leno, Worked, Half 
Handkerchief*, 
Leno Long Skawli and Veill, 
4-4 7-8 ancl J-4 Irifli Lineni, 
Cotton Table Cloth* and DiaptA 
B«d Ticking and Fuiniture Caticiei, 
White and Blue India Cotton*, 
Stripei, Cttecki, and Rnmal, H'kfl. 
Cotton Lire and Ribbon*, • 
Sewing Silk and Thieadi, 
Bandanna Handkerchief* irtl M. Ma- 
draft,' do. -
White Florence SUk and Ittlian Crape 
Black Saulni, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufpendert of viriout kindt, 
Silk and CoMon Umbrella*, 

And many otfier article! in the dry go«d way 
not enumerated, til of which will be fold low 
for cadi.

Annapoli*, May ^9, IBI I. ____

Prince-George** County^
May 33, 1811.

J HEREBY certify, that Fielder Ganu of 
faid county, brought before me, a trefpalT- 

ing dray on hi* inclofiire, a brown HORSE, 
aWit nine or ten yean of age ; pace* and 
cantert, and hit hind feet white, about four 
teen hand* high ; (hod before. Given under 
my h|pd and feal.
^L JOHN B. WATK1NS. 
^^r owner of tbe above defcribed horfe ii 

requefted to come and prove hit property,
pay charget, tud take him away « . »ici r\rn r

it esiatlishfd and qraainca, oy tue muj- 
or, i-ttirdcT, ald&men r anj.-iominon 
ii, of ihe citj of Atnofiotiii and tftt 

•minority of t fit same, Tlttt from »nd alter 
tlie pa<hog of t|\i, by-law no perfob'«r^er- 
Ibni Diall exercite the -JrloV nf boCnefi «( m 
Hudlioneer by ihe UHing of any proftflf, tt- 
tlier real, perfonal or mixrd, by mictflon, or 
by any. other mode of fair, wfeerrby tbe Bfft 
or' higheft biddfr it dtetned th« put chafer, 
unlelt hv.ftrall liayc pre«i«u(\y obtained (torn 
the clerjc • liceole, under the fetl of the cor. 
poration»* »ml giyeti bond, wirh freurily, at

wiUbc

poraiion* «mj £•,..,, w__f ...... ..__... /T
herein after ditfftVJ, on pain t& Torleitin*, 
Tot r»ery iuch fair tt tuftlon, At furo of hf. - 
ty dollart, to b* recovered, one half to be - 
"paid to tKe informer,; and the uihef-half t» 
the ufe of the city t 'provided, that nothing 
in tbia by-law contitincd- (bill elitcWd to iny, 
file by auction of properly either trtl, per* 
fonal or mixed, made purruant to> or in exe 
cution of, any order, decree,' Crnleitce or 
judgmen', of any court «f the United Stater, 
or i f thii (late, or t joftice of the ptace,' or 
made in virtue of any diftrefi for rent) or o- 
iher earjfe, for which a diflrefi ii allowed by 
law, or made by, or on behalf of, txecutora • 
or adroiniftratort at fuob.

2. And be it ettubliihed and ordained, by 
the authority aforesaid, That from and after* 
the p^lTuge of Uiit by-raw, the clerk may, 
and upon the implication of any ritjiea 
or citiient thereof (hall, grant t Kcenfe for 4 
term not exceeding one year at any one time, 
to exercife tbe trade and bufmeft of an auc 
tioneer, UK) fuel) Iretnfr, upon like ipplrca. 
tion, may k (Kail from time to tlrn* renew,; 
provided that *>• fuch litenfr (hall be grant 
ed oV renewed until the per fun or perfoni ap 
plying for the fume (hall have given bond to 
the mayor, recorder, aldermen, trd common 
council, of tl>e city of Annapolis, with fure- 
lie*, to the fatitHicVmn of the ff-ayor, in the 
penal fum of five hundred dollar*, with con. 
ditinn that he or thry (hall duly pay and fa- 
t tt'y all ju(\ claim* that may be agiinP him 
or them, tt auctioneer or auAiuneeVt, ind 
will faithfully execute the office and employ 
ment of an auctioneer, and in all thing* »eH 
and faithlully perform the feveral dutiet re 
quired by thit by-law.

3. And bt it established and ordained, kj 
the authority aforesaid, Trat nn luCioneer 
or |u<\ii.iieer», licenfed at aforrfaid, (1 allde* 
mind or receive froro any perfon whatever, 
direQIy or indueftly, for hit or their

I up hit property. ~

Ttt Natchei Chronicle fay* " It U ru- 
tiTd that a. tale it oegociiting between the 
»t. General of the Havanna, through the 
ium of G.OV. Folch of Penfacola, tnd the 

,-ntui of the United State*, fur E»ft 
I Well Florida ; and iliai Go». Folch hat 
^....J co<. M'Kee foimetly'of thU plaO, 
Miitcr plenif<nenti»ry to the United 
•ei, to complete tbe fame- We give thii

1
"rJ«t to our reader* a* we received it, not 
wyoching for it* authenticity.

Communieattdfar the federal Gatetle. 
Utia^ from * letter dtted the Ulh April, 

from one ot tbe mod refpcAablc houfet in

Clk.

Taxes are Certain.
I BEG leave refpeAfully, to notify my 

friend*, thit 1 have again been appointed, 
and havr duly qualified, t* Colleclor of Anne- 
Arundel county ; and to remind them thai 

i the annual period lor tlie performance of the 
I truft it ft(\ approaching, when, 1 fincerely 

hope, they will, with convenience to then*, 
felvei, be found prepared to piy their refpec- 
tive account*. From the well known difpofi-

__ lion generally manifefteS by the citizen! ol 
N(VPIQR Anne-Arundel county to difcharge their tax-

et, ar.d in due time, it i* evident they art
\ fubfcriber having obtained letter* of fully apprized ol tbr important refpotifibiruy 

- »dminil\rttion on the peuonal ettate of ,nd fatiguing labour of the colleftor j that l.e 
Frederiek Green, lote of Anne. Arundel coun- •„ merely tn agent in regard to the debtor* 
ty, deceafed, requeft* all peifont having claim* ,nd creditor* of the county, and that too 
againft the ellate of the faid deteafed to „,„£& indulgence cannot be (hewn to on* 
prefent the .fame, legally authenticated, for Wltbout injury to mother i and" of courfe 
fettlemcnt, k til perfoni indebted to the faifl hi* didcretionary power* are limitted by duty, 
elltte t* make imiuediate^ payment. Many individual* obligingly facilitated my 

^..e^v, 4Jm>r colleAion laft year by feruling the amount of
- r-. _u;,l. 1 k.v t |tfm

/imoo.
I 1 hope 70* 1*111 not (hip one bltd. of to. 
[ Wcco to thii market until you know the con 

t ii open to ut. I advifc you not I > 
)oo do, \ od rnuft make your conTignment to 
uotKer boufe, at 1 will not receive it unleft

_____ WM^S'. GREKN, AdmV^

SPRING GOODS.
JOSEPH EVANS, ,

| AS juft received, t fupply of the moft 
1 fafliiouable SPRING GOODS, laid in on 

the beft teimt, which with hi* former (lock, 
he will fell low for Cash. Thole wifliing to

coecion
their account! to town, for which I beg them 
to Mcept my fmcere thankt, and flatter my- 
rdfTlrjall receive fimitar favour* the prefent 
year; and, I beg letv* to inform them that

rek)

uircu<y 01 tiifiv..*.}, .... ....-
a cotnmiflinn exceeding the rate of two 
a half per centum of the ptrcl'ife monty 
arifing by the f*le at auAion ol any properly, 
wltether the fait* be for c*0i, nr othrrwifc.

4. And be it established and ordained by 
the authority aj art said. That every auc\i- 
oneer licenled under rtii* by.Iaw'lhill, out of 
the motile* arifmg fiom e>ch ai<d every file, 
return ard pay to tbe treafure', for th» ufe tf 
the city, at the rate of one half per coot* 
for every hundred dollart on the amount of 
all the fale* made by him or them, to be by him 
cotleClrd at the time of fale Irom th/ perfon 
or perfufit whofe property he ha* fold as auc 
tioneer, and (hall once in every Gx month*,- 
on oath, or afl'umation, account foi and pay; 
the fame to the treafurer \ tnd to • the end 
that fuel, account* may be accurately Itef t it 
rendeied, it it hereby made the doty of every 
auctioneer to enter trovn day to day, «* often 
at any fale (lull be made, in t book to be 
kept for that purpofe, the amount of the re- 
fpecYivc falet made by him or them, which 
book dull, upon application, be fubmitted for 
examination to the treifnrer, on pain of for. 
feitirg, for every rcfufal \o comply with fuch 
requell, the fum of fitly dollari.

S. And be it established and ordained, byr^S!2Kvr, SE: w--5; i »-JK r^zsf&ifSz
tfBr. lofeph EvanVi ftorej will be F.U. I obtaining l«enle u aforelW «»». for "5n 
folly ^knowledged ' -~« '«™ fo«

^rdVVbm-Vnxcl-nge f« l-.|55:rrU.-,l. End U to ^iradvanttge «0 
. •. . ' . ! I fee no profpect of I r . . • - - —« -• w. » Hrrfrmmea to ielt.—_... and ehjrgtt. . — — , - .
*nli*ing at much on the tobacco from falet 

r .ill p,y the Mptnft.. We oow h«ve .n 
Hlmd, Ireland and Sco»l»nd, upwirdi of 

| 40,000 hhd*. of tobacco of all fgrtu-_Uo 
Ltw» be led into temptation to m.p the finer 
[Srti, onder in expedition of r«l«Wf « 

' for but t »ew hhd*. fatufy the de- 
I; tnd there are already more of il« n- 

~>kindi tbtn cm be Toli. Ther* never
•*• a time like the prefent, and LJ^r there 
•ever will again be a demand for^iylarMi 
tobuctts to make it in objeAfor ItTJwcnu. 
Why do your planter* continue to make it f 

, aid yet it i* more extraordinary thit you 
ax.chant. continue to (hip it thi. wty under 
fob circumrianr-e*. It were much better fnr 

r Y* to keep it iu your warchoult*. »j« 1 ( 
I *oft fincerery with you hid all <*at you have 
I (Mfigncd to me b<tk in *£&•?-*"? « 

»«r be 
i*ibing." *

r ~
(rive him t call 
Bargaioi.

N. B. All thol* indebted 19 him on open 
account of more tbtn twelve montht (\anding, 
ne requeued to call tnd pay the fime, or 
clofic'tnrm by note, ind thofe indcbud on 
note or bond *rt cxrnrtUy reqtxfted to call 
ind pt» tbe fime on nr before the \(\ of Ju 
ly next, otherwife fuiu will commence to 
September Tcrm^ ^b

"--"• ••<•- »* 1 1 July'4

Hatt,
th.

L«W JMCAUI/T, of th* City 
motw, t« Mfw

In Chancery,
Miy IB, 1811.

www, That the file made tnd rt- 
pofWd by lame* Hunter, uullre Sor tbe 

Me of the re»UH.« of William Glove,, dr- 
be ntined and confirmed, unUft ciufe 
contriry be ftiewn on or before the 

„{ July next 5 provided » eopf of 
ihitorwrtbeinfertedonce in eich of three 

°«ve w*k, in the Mi.yUnd Gmtu-, 
1 5th day of Juwnext. There- 

P^, „._., »h«t t houle m«l lot in the city 
of Anr«poli. foW for 1380 dollar..

True copy

R. W^LCH, of Ben. 
Collector A. A. County. 

May 35,i 1811.____________3w.
This i& to give notice,

'pHAT the fubfcriber of Prince-George't 
cobnty ha* obtained from the orphan* 

court of laid county, in Maryland, letter* 
tcftamentary on the perfonal eftaie of Philip 
ft'itholts, late of Prince-George'* county, de- 
ceafed, all per font indebted to fiid edaifc ire 
defired to mike immediate payment to tbe 
fubfcriber, and all perfoni having claiBii »- 

iin(\ tlie faid dcceifed, are'hereby warned 
i ealiibit the fame, with tbe voucher* there-

.-

""•—••••D -——-— --
and every fuch licenfe, pay^ the clerk, for 
the ufe of the city, the fum of tea dollar*, 
tnd five (hillingi tor the ufe of th* clerk.

6. And bt it established and ordaiiud, by 
the authority aforesaid, That in cafe any fo- 
curity o'r tecuritiet, on bond given for the 
faithful perfotmance of the duty of any auc 
tioneer or auctioneer* licenftd in virtue of 
thii ordinance, (hall die, remove fiotn the 
county of Anne.Arundel, ot become infolvent, 
tbe mayor (hall, and he ii hereby itfthofifed 
«<ul empowered, to demand other fectrity or 
fecr.ritiei for the fame ; ind in cafe of nr. 
gleet or rcfuftl, the licenfe fo granted fhtll 
fi001 thenceforth become, and i* hereby'de. 
dared to be, null and void, to all intent* and 
purpofet, attfthe famrhad.nevrr been granted. 

7. And be it etttlblished and ordained, by 
the authority a/brf/d/i/,That til ilirfinri forfei 
ture! or penaltiri, by or under iliii by-liw in. 
curred, (except in fuch cafe* where the bond 
of the ititttoneer i* properly fuibtfc,) may be 
recoveied hy prtleutmeni or indictrrvrnt in 

L.e__. .;.,...——— t . rteo«eieui'yv»»"•""•«••"—•—•--—.- 
is tO ff'lVe notice, mayor'. Crurt, or before either the mayor or 

. . L u • A fr«m I n-corder, 8r Miy one of the aldermen ; provid. t |,ej|i,rcrtber h»»h nbttmed from j.rreorte ,7 , m,y ^ hl(| 
^_ ' Anne-Arundel-toun-

. ... Vetterl ua.uientary on the P" 1""1 '"^. 
of' 7aw« ajd'jm, la»» of Anne-Arumlel 

l °f O^' *»^"^^

cd neverthcleft, Aat tn appeal m*y be ha<l 
f,ou> loch deciftptf to thr miyor 1 * court u in, 
the fame man.itr W 1* now p/ielifcd wo ap- 
peali f.ooj t juni«*vof th« petce to the couu.

^ May"*81 18 J 1 ! «i«4 *** W* "J*- 1 
tiroe trfiwiM 

By o«let>
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POET 8 €O«NBlU

f. i' 1

SELECTED.

SONNET TO A BLY. 
SON ot Summer, child of leifurc,

Bua not thus around my form } 
Little gilded fpeck of p)e,a1ure,

Tease ro« not, for I am warm.

It would grieve His fort to wound thee
Pain my heart to do tbee harm ; 

Ke«p not boning then arourtd roC|
Teaze me not for I am warm. 

Go and play, around the ceiling,
Safe from every inward ftoim ; 

Co and truft an honeR feeling,
None will come to do tbee harm. 

Little fon of Summer go, 
Pfilbee do not teaie roe fo.

THE GLEANER.
OUR felecTion for thil day't Gleaner i«' 

nude from an ingenious littje work, entitled, 
V A World without Soult." Iti enigmatical 
title will rugged to thofe who have not pe 
niCed it, fotie idea of iu tendency. It it a 
keen pointed fnitr upon a great portion of 
mankinoy^who live ai if they were without 
foul*. We do not recoiled! to have feen the 
much difpoted point of " Faith and Worki" 
more ably difculTcd, or more fuiifaAorily il- 
luflrated, than in the following admirable 
dilcnvrfe.

We prefix the introductory remarki, and 
pterntle for the fake of thole who have > not 
read the work, that the fcrnr it io Load on ; 
Menu.r, aged and experienced, conducts to 
the church yonng Ouflavut, who, having 
been educated in the wildt. of Switterland, 
**» there taught to believe that the Country 
to which Mentor had conducted him, wat in- 
babiud by a 'race of bring* without foul*.

• *
maY^t OtJcT; 1 " taM» IfenOtMha Mo iorpor-
tantjendi bi humbling THOU, and elevating
GoeJi Of Wsjtl it ttCwd* hi* fall and hh piv
niftimeni.' Whttti it tack* to God,' it reads
hi* fWi'rt</.» in'his" haired of crime, hit justice.
in it* chi(Ufcmcnt. It alcribe* falvation to
hi* mercy, it difcovera hi* tuitdtm in the de.
fign of redemption, and its paver in it* »*-
complifhrrrfn: ; CUrift tbe wiOomof God and

I power of God." Surveying thus on every
I Title the great fcherae of man'* falvation, it
I borrows from every point a brilliant illnftra-

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUW&1AN01L.
of- Amettt*,»nd the

is the prndueVum ot Ariwtcftn M>>V. c«*isrn,ui-tt.. 
-1y U U In'evrry sense of tbc'Uonl domestic, it i* 
n.«>B««l "I' "'«" *> nomer..ii. tram of tampons

tion of the attributes ot Hie Deity ; from e
„<•» It.* U tl,i. >U,,,.M r_nn.ll.,:..n ;» bnr very Itw to this glor.ota conflation it bor-
row. a ray to- lonn, M. U were, a ctown to

oh,a |n information, therefore. the pub ic b»« bet- 
ter security for tbclr rao^ey aa tnetf csinnot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover tk.U

Anne-Arundel
APPLICATlfJtt Wing mad

CiMtribef, i« the ret«T« of 'Aj 
Slel county' engirt,''by petition, in " 
William .If. Cltaney, tjf''(;<
the benefit of the acY for \.
infoUcnt debtor*, and thefeveral (rii 
'thereto, on thr. trims mentioned in 
,acr», a fchcdule of hi* properly '«rt
hi* creditors, on oath, a* 1ar as lie

cttst, for he simply appear* before the coromunity 
with his invention and an experlroenusVlUuU of

, - 'fully efficacious, and in which h« is, su'pSrttd by * 
raft at the feet of Him wlio u King of Kingi, the following certificates of resueOablc cturaAers. 
and Lord of I<ordt. . I whose names are fkot only subscribed, but their 

"The preacher continued j " The doctrine I personsmmybtalsoeommlied.beingresidentswith
which afiert* an indSoluble connexion between j" ^ cin:le °f OTr ""T "«Khboiirhood The fol-

lowing are the complaints m which the Columbi-

ltj tain them, being annexed to t>is pe:it'u» i 
.U of | the faid William M; Chariey havnhjr

cotnpetert telimony 
Jj, f™ ™' '

that •

,,*,. jy-, iii',. !!- ; ,'v
^Pigi;?<""
*$£!?¥;

** The preacher took hit ftation jufl ai tliry 
——entered the building. Time had laid his band 

upon him, and had gently wrinkled his brows; 
they were however wholefome tracks, the 
furrow* of the winter'* field, the meet and 
honourable ornament* ot a head filvered by 
tlie fnowt of three fcore year*. The eye bore 
i:t teftimnny that the revelation on which it 
reded was true, by indicating how long the 
foul can furvive the body; and its brow, like 
that arch which beftridei the Heavens, not 
only faid that the florin had pafftd away, but, 
like it, propheCied aICo of a peace which was 
to come. Tbe word* from which he preach 
ed were found in tbe mouth of an ApoQIe ; 
" Add to your faiih, virtue."

He began by telling them, that " the juf- 
tice which bamlhed man from Paradife. left 
him • prey to error; and that the text might 
ferve them to examine two errors which had 
almoft divided the world. " The rlaf* who 
adopt the one," he faid, " it without religi 
on ; thole who adopt the other, pervert it. 
The fir ft fuppofe failh or belief to be of little 
importance if the life be right ; the fecond 
efteem fiith every tiling, and virtue nothing. 
The fir ft error involve* an importable fuppuli- 
tion, that the life may be right, if lAe faith 
be wrong. Faith is a part of life ; it i* the 
great member of fpiritual being; .it i* the 
heart** blood—the living principle of real ex 
istence. II then the fource of life be deftroy* 
ed, can life remain ? Faith ii that part of life 
which conne&t man with God ; i* thit pot 
tion of it of no import ince ? It it that part ol 
it with which the foul it concerned—4* this 
iufignificant ? It u that part which regard*

•eternity ; and i* eternity then to be triflet 
with a* " a vapour that appearcth for a little 
time, and then paTeth away ?'*

•' Tbe great end of revelation," faid the 
pteacher, " at^t refpeAed man, was to give 
m Redeemer 4fc a rained world. The will of 
God was to refcue thofe whom fin had en 
dangered. He determined to accomplilh this

faith and works, make* faith valuable ; lor 
by embodying it in work*, it teache* men io 

the principle in the a,£l» to whkh it 
, and in the principle to honour Him who 

i* it* author. Jt make* faiih valuable alfo in 
thil refpect, that it brnd* it to it* fecond 
purpofe, the advancing the happinef* of man 
kind. " God" lie Oiid (in amplifying upon 
thi* idea) " created men Io contribute to the 
happinrf* of each othei, and in cooncili, 
" without variablenef* ; tbe woik* of redemp- 
tion could not change the drfign of creation. 
All the principle* of Clmftianity, therefore, 
and faith an.ong the reft, breathe a fpirit of 
charity. They link man to man ; they nuke 
every one the ' wheel of a vaft machine, oi 
which every part facilitate* the motion, ami 
fecure* the harmony of the whole : " ye are 
every one members one of another." No prin 
ciple of religion then can be good which doe* 
not provide a motive for the performance of 
our focial duties, and the exercife of our 
charities. J*jt faith here take* the higheft 
ground wIsKit teaches i'i the fublime truth, 
that " ChrilTdied for the lint of men." How 
will tire remembrance of thi* f«C\, if it have 
its due influence, animate man to the rigid 
performance of liil duties..—Chrift died to 
fltisfy the demand* 'of juftirc—who then but 
will be juft ? He died to atone for guilt— 
who then but would be innocent ? He died 
to fofien the miferies of man—who then, in 
pity to a race he died io fave, in imitation 
of his conduct, in remembrance of his fuf- 
ferings, .will not climb the Keep bill, 
the rude valley, to feaich the

an Oil has bevn found so efficacious and rarely e 
ver fails of efrelling a core, vit: Hli«umattsm, 
Consumption, Cains In any tarts of the body, 
but particularly jn the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs. Toothach. Pleurisies, Ctulic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, ami Dysemary or Blocdy Flu», Croup 
and the summer complaint in ch'ldren, and in 
a weak stumach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will a/t 
as a powerful brswer to the klaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tnntt. \

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the clait of all peAorals and aaprAoi Is for the 
relief ot the breast and lungs, aa it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in cither, particu 
laily those who are troubled with I'hthis.ck or 
Asthma: ic complaints. wl.o in th« ac) nl walLing 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost sulVucat 
ed, hail a tcaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relict instaotancouUy, and*if conti 
nued agreeable to the dirctttons in such caves, will 
prove a radical tare by producing the (all power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS LFFICACY. 
No i. Stpt i loo.

I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 
year* with a hefttc cough and violent irr.pr«sion 
at the breast—I applied to tlie most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relic? Irom my low state 
of health, until I g.,t I'aul's Columbian Oil. and 
found immediate relief. 1 take this method of in 
forming tlie public of the emcacy of this valuaUe 
medicine. Irumthecures which 1 have experienced 
—1 think it an incumbent duty io offer the same 
to the public

ELISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore No, to, Water-street, sign of the 

plough, —

application, having alto flated ,.,,... 
that he i* now in confinement for i. 
praying.tobc.tiifcliarged fromconfia*, 
therefore orrjjfr and adjudge, that 
William M. Chaney b« dlichargnl fr^ 
imprifonraenl, and that'by t»nf 
this order to be inntrtrsi is) the I 
aette weeftly for three months fuutSJ 
befote the firft day of Auguft next, gn,, 
tice to hi* creditors to appear befort At 
Arundel county coort on tl>e \tiiid yj! 
in September beat, to fliew cajife «(• j 
faid William M. Chaney fhouM not bs 
benefit of the faid fevcral a£U a* piM

Gi-ren under nry hand thit i»t(t 
1811.

RICHARD £ 
ft.

by the death of hit fun ; " Sacrifice and of. I „ j t 
faring for fin, tbou wouldft not—tben faid I, 
Lo, / come.*' Tlie 'great end of religion, 
therefore, being accomplifhed in Jel'us Chrift, 
every thing in it muft have a lefereiice to 
him—muft b* excellent ii) proportion at.it

ry ? Who, that lay* claim to feeling, can re 
fill the fimple eloquence of the Apoflle : 
" He gave himlelf a propitiation for our fins ; 
beloved, if be fo loved you, ye ought alfb to 
love one another." The orator next taught 
hi* people, that thil connexion a/so made 
virtue practicable, by giving men a motive to 
it; without which thty make no persevering 
attempts to te virtuous ; and promising them 
assistance in it, without which they would 
attempt it in vain. Upon the nature and cer- 
tainty of this afliftancc, he fpoke with ener 
gy. " Natural religion," he faid, " might 
have taught u* that God, the great eye ol 
the univerfe, ever watches its motions, and 
fecures iti fafety. But it remained for the 
religion of Chrift to teach ui, that one per. 
Ton ol the ineffable Godhead it conftantly 
employed to implant holy principles, and 
cultivate holy conduct in the heart of hit dif. 
ciples ; •' Not by might (the might of man,) 
nor by power, but ly mr Spirit," faith the 
Lord. We fpeak not to cherifh the fancies 
of the enthudaft, who talks of immediate 
communion, or direft revelation from God. 
Of filth intrrcourfe, our religion dreams not. 
But to thofe who feel their ftrength to be 
weaknefs, their beft refolutiont the flowei 
which fade*, their ftrenuoui effort* tj» be ca- 
prieiou* and ineffectual ; to them Sre fay, 
their " fufficieocy is of God ;" to them we 
fay, that the " inviolable truth of the High 
and Holy One" i* pledged to affifl them—" 1 
will give my fpirit to thofe who afk it." Let 
them reir ember, that the lad degRraiion 

I from the lip* of Chrift, with which TcTiTciplf.

Sim,
No. a. Sept. 10,0.

And fuch is faith. It i* that principle in the 
mind of the Cluillun, the work of God indeed, 
but which appropriate* the merit* of Chrift 
to himfelf. When the Son of God" wa* upon 
earili, faith wat debarred the exercifc ol 
fame of it* power*. Men had theo tn believe 

'the uji alone of hit coming, (ince their tyc 
could afcertato llie reality Of his appearance, 
But every day mikes additional demand* up 
on this principle. We arc called upon to fer 

v the pad at the prefent, to realise occurrence* 
that are gope ; and at patriarch* and prophets, 
tefort tlir coming of Chrift, could hurry over 
inienreniog age*, and makt futvritr past, 
" lie wa* led it a lamb to the daughter ;" (b 
Ve »re required to fummoo psft age* in re 
view before ut, to crowd yttrs into moments, 
to tranfmstte memory i»to fight, to fink at 
ooce the centiiri<a be^jfcd on centuiies that 
obilrurl our retrorp*tfsy<« frclthat " in Him, 
though now we ut ^Mt not yet belli vine, 
we rejoice with joy mifpeakable and full qf

tbx

up lhe n,rrition of ,,-„ p 
ftopping thefe „ ,h h ^

worthy to follow it—encourages tbe 
hope of tbe Chriftian {—Lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world." 

f Subject 10 be continued.}

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian O<l. 1 am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent sore throat, about the loth of Aug. 
last, which continued till the firtt of the month, 
wh«n I applied your oil externally, and washed 
the part aBeded with the oil diluted in tbe same 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
|.uirid flesh mnd healed my throat in about 4! 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I mmed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta 
ken about the first of AuguU with slow fever* and 
loss of appc.itc We immediately applied **» a

days but all to no tftft VrW'Wlld'*** gHwn\ 
by the physicians, mnd had every appearance oC 
death, when 1 applied mr Paul's Columbian Oil. I 
and g»v« 6ve drops morning and evening, for bv* j 
days, when the ci.ild began to recover, and Is now 
in perfect health

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Bmliimon, by I'cWs Bndg*.

No 3. Sept 6 
I hereby certify, that I had a eo«gh and pain io 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommended to I aul's Columbian Oil 1 j>ro. 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, whkh 
li*» reilond mst to a good state of health again 

THOMAS El.lOTT 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

^ No. 4. Feb 13,1800.
1mm great reason to be very thankful tor being 

r*coi»mended to I'anl's Columbian Oil 1 had been 
afflicted with a vioUnt pain iu my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. I |irucurttl one phial of 
the oiV and I received tmiaadiaM rrlki, h 1 kuve 
been very well ever since".

N. B. I had a violent tootfcaeh about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a fvw drops of 
tbe above 01 on some lint, and applied it tu
'he tooth
Inf.

aftoa»d. and
applied 

I rtceivsd immediate re-

ELEANOR tUOTT.

NOTICE.
.L perfont having claim* agtinft J arses I 
P. Maynard, of the city of Annapolis, I 

arc hereby requtfted to prefent the fame, pro- I 
pcrly authenticated, to tbe fubfcriber, (to 
whom the faid James P. Mayoard ha* con 
veyed all his property, in trull, for the ufe of 
his creditors,) on or be fur e the Crft Monday 
in Auguft next, on which day a dividend will 
be made amonglt there of all monies then 
in hand. Creditors not CotnplyJB^-with this 
notice will be excluded froni^flr benefit of 
the funds on that day iii the hands of the 
truftee. THO3. H. BO^IE, Truftre. 

April 34, 1811.

Sim.
I comply with your request of slating my opinl 

>>

tAl.

DR. SHAW'S~POEMS,
"' ' (Prict One &tttar\) 

A ten Copies for sale ai the aubieribtr's 
Store—Also - 

AN INHOAD 
THE S4C1KD TRIAL IT

I have bran afli 
^_—— - lor la y«ajrs, and 

msde trial of msny medicines which h»ve been 
rrcoramended, but all to no efta. Hearing of 
I aul's Columbian OU, about the l jth of January 
last, proving an etcflual cure f«r th« ringworm 
and Hmilar complaints. I immediately gut a phial 
"f »cur Oil, and applwd it agreeably to in* di- 
rations for about I wo mdntua successive!)—.*(,*•« 
tl«e utter left me, am) has not mad* Iu abMaranc* 
since. . . • * .

. WSAHHAl'OROEK. 
N. B. My S»»»nn». • ehild aged io mnnth* I* 

o days, •*« iilcu about UM "viito of jtd? last 
wufe a violent cougk, which ih* •neighbour* said 
w*s the whooping cottgtt; -I t»v« her su drops of 
the Columbian Oil,'which g4vc IradfcUtti rtl-f 
and pr«»cd an eflcAual cure ' 

'. AisjJ.ti,
ss •

abenc valuabU Medicine fir salt (y

t

SPRING GOODS:
JOSEPH EVANS,

hAS i»n received, a. fuppl» of th
1 f,ni«»"»l»»« SPRING GOODS, la 

I terms, which with h'n formri
r«ul fcH te* *°r Co**' Thole wil 

:»sfe will find it to their tvdvar 
i him a call u be i* determined

sjsntni.
hj. B. All thole indebted to him

«ntof more than twelvemonths ft
jrnuefted to call and pay the f
ttbcoi by note, and thofe hide

,t or bond are earneflly requeftcd
J par tbe fame on eft before the If
i next, otherwife Cuiiijrill como 
strmber Term.

[MIT

^^Teft

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE OP
iK«»ian, 

Price-~O*f Dollar.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vtmdititni e»p 

me directed, oat ot the court af i 
for tl>e wcflern Oiore of the (Uit , 
land, will be exposed to /'ui/u Safe! 
Friday the Uth day of June next,*] 
oVIi.ck iiiiise afternoon, on the 
for Calh, 

i I.L the right, title and eftate of
Chiskoim, in and to a two ftory (,« 

houfe tc lot in the city of Annapolis, fit 
School.ftreet, near tbe flatlt-houU; last i 
properly of f»id Archibald Ctnfhnln) ; 
k takrn at the luit of Benjamin Hirrit 
the ufe of Thomas Hams, jun. ad* 
of John Gwino.

JOSEPH M«CI_ 
Late meriJT A. A. County. 

May 28, 1814.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundd county, Jtj

QN application to nv, '.be fubfcnbetfSisf
reccf* of AnnC'Arundel county coirl,

an affociate Judge of the third JudtcuU
tn£l of Maryland, by petition, iii writ
Benjamin Reeder, ol fa'd county,
tlxr benefit of an att for tbe relief of
infolvent debtor*, pa (Ted at Notrembei I
riglitern hundred and ive, and lha I
fupplerornti thrreto, on the tern* i
in the faid ad, a fchcdule of bi« {
and a lift ot' bit creditors, on oath, «i*l
he can afcertain them, beiiig annexrd *l
pe'.ilion, and the faid Benjamin Ressder-h
fatisfird me, hy competent teflimony, tbiti
hat refidrd in the ftatc of Maryliud (ot 1
period of two year* immediately preoif
this hi* application, ftod the (heriff of Aa
Arundel county having certified that tlsti
petitioner is In hi* cullody for debt L
the fiid Benjamin Reeder having giinii
cient fecuriry for bi* peifonal apptfstM
Anne.Arundel county couit toa»fw«l
allegation* ai may be made agamfl hull
bi* creditor*, 1 therefore order ami adj«
that tix faid fienjarnin Reeder be wi(<a
from hi* impnifonnxnt ; ami that be
caufingacopyof iliiaortitriobeiofertetiiul
public ntwi-paptr ol tbe city of A»rni
once every week for three month* fucccti
before tbe third Monday in September i
give notice to lii* crcdiUtti to appear bi
Anne-Arundel county coort at 10 o'clwfc'
M. of the third Monday in VptrniWr i
to OSew caufe, if any tliey luve, why l

of the faid acl andi fupplcnirnu ** j
Given under nry hand thia IWeairJ 

day of March, 181).
HENRY R1DGEI.T,

AfloeUte judge 
thirct JudiciaJ i

HEW GOODS
H. G. MUNROE^

t addition (0 hit Extensive Assort
and Fancy Go«

tnnan Lincn». Ironinc 
[Suaonary & GroMrics,
I * l^sV^sEs* ''I , received,. *^L

Has this day opened a Cast 6^.

n Beaver H;
1 Stil Quality and most Fathii

af, Lump and Piece 5 
Cut Nails and Brad

^ tat cask or hundred weight, 4' 
tirrrore Factoiy Piires.

Private Sale.
..^ (ubfcriber* being luthorif 
rdii, vefcy and church ward 

i'i Piiilh, in Anne-Aiutstiel 
^ r of the Glebe Land adjoining 
pswer, it private fate, the afore 

ag part of a tracl of land be 
Jpaiilh, I) ing on the Patuxen 
bcMtiin about tive hundred acre 

I U l comfortable dwelling-bna 
i boofe, kc. It i* thought un 
i ipartiaplar defcription of t 
i fuppofeTihofe wilhing to pt 
i the premife*. Thit land will 

rr, or in lot*, as may be mot 
f,ont credit of one, two, thi 
I aMtial payment*. Any pet 

•fstthirt will be flwwn the p
II price made known, by apply
P«K fabfcrihers.

THOMASSRLLM 
JACOB FRANRLI

Tn. A. rou-itv, M»V 9, IB 11.

^HtREAS my wifr, M»i
bit without any juft caul'

f Scd and board, awl ha* rr.fi

tfe, altVtough repeau 
I hereby forewarn all 

her ow my account, a 
i from this date to pay no 

•irsAins;. I hereby inform t

Offices, of the Manage 
<»j, Sect'ry Baltimore ; 

Mr>

WM. S. GREEN, C3L

r- is.
, lC7*LtUet» (poft paid)

i, will rte attended

J9NA3

MEDLE
FINELY formed and 
HOUSE, *p*ard, of fi' 
by genera! HidRetyf 
«), out oi a full bred 

hntwU's, will fttnd this 
«n Weft kiv«r, at eig 
and one dollar Io the g 

to be paid when ttv 
aMey^'or corn at 

or wbe«t at tlO cent*, t

An***.



NRY RIDGEIY,
A (Toe i Ate Judge 
Judicial oUhicl.

S. GREEN, Ok.

MARYL '/ '\\ t

[LXVIIth YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, JUNE \%, 1811. [No. 5361.]

SPRING GOODS.

JOSBPfl EVAN9,
S juft received, a. fuppl» of the mofl 
ilh'onable SPRING GOODS, laid in on 
*d terms, which with hh formrr l\ock, 

frfill (ell row for Cosh. Thole widling to 
H»«fe will find it to their advantage to 

I him a call u be i* determined to fell
.

. B. All thole indebted to him on open 
uiu of more than twelve montht Handing, 
requeded to call and pay the Tame, or 

t tbcm by note, and thofe indebted on 
.. or bond are earncflly requefted to call 
| par tbe fame on or before the 1ft erf Ju 
next, otherwife Cuiujrill commence to

er Term. 
I M»T 35, IBM.

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
taddilio* te hit Exttntive Attortmtnt ff

[Fine and Fancy Goods,
ennan Lincn». Ironmongery, 

iSutionary 6c Groatrics, iust 
received ,^*C \

Met ihii day opened a Cast «^JI/«Wr

London Beaver Hats,
Brit  ya/itjr and matt Faihionable.

if, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

like taik or hundred weight, «t the Bal 
tirrrore Facloiy Piiret.

B.CUKRAN,
t opened at the (tart formerly occupied j»y 
the laye (rtt 4f Michael k. B. Cuir»n,

A JkAMDtbUfc AISOftfMKKT 0*

Spring Goods,
PurchafcxJ tt PhiladdrAia on the fa^ft termt« 

Confining oFthe fnllbwing artiolei, Tit « 
Ciothtapd Caftimerei, 
Long ami fhort Nankeent, 
Bine Nankeen* and Seeffuckerti 
White Mffeillei, Jcanet fend Royal 
Hib Wajftcoating,
(lotion Caffimeret, VrQory Wave afad 
Printed Coat iqgt, 
Ladles and Gemlemcn't Silk k Cotton

™-»Him,
id ShawlBL 
Mullini,% 

Woclcd, Half

Private Sale.

IE tubfcribert being auihorifed by th 
ir, vefUy and church wardcm, of St 

NI'I P/iilh, in Annc-Arundel county, t 
r of tbe Glebe Land adjoining V»g Ruint 

t'gCrr, at private fale, the.aforefaid GN 
j part of a traft of land belonging °a/ 

I paiilh, 1) ing nn the Pauntent, fuppofed 
weuin about live hundred acre,. Oo thii 

I u a comfortable dwelliug-hnofe, kitchen, 
txxife, hc< It it thought unnereffary to 
apantoilar defcription of the land, at 

i fuppofed thole wilding to purciiafe will 
i the preroifet. Thii land will be fold to- 
t, or in tott, ai may be mod accommo- 
15, on a credit of one, two, three and four 
I lonuil pay menu. Any perfon defirout 

^artlnCi will be flwwn the premifet, and 
tfntt m«Je known, by applying to cither

THOMAS SBLLMAN, 
JACOB FRANKLIN, junior.

, A. roomy, May 9, 18 11. 6w.

»trt l«og and Short, White and 
Coloured Kid Jt Beavtr Glo*et,.Cain 
Brie and Common Dimitiei, 
Cambric tad Fancy Mo Him 
A variety of Calicos* and Shi 
Figured and Plain Leno Mulli 
Vidory Net and Leno, 
Handkettfhieft, 
Lcno Long Shawl* and Veilt, 
4-4 7-8 and 3-4 Irilh Linent, 
Cotton Table Clotht and Diaper, 
Bed Ticking and Fuinitme Calicoet* 

~Whiie and Blue India Cotton,, 
Stripe*, Checks, and Romal, H'kfi. 
Cotton Lace and K'bbont, 
Sewing Silk and Thrradi, 
Bandanna Uiodkerchicfl and M. Ma- 
draf«, d*>. ^k
White FloreflcWiilk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sattiru, Florentine and bilk, 
Sufpeiulert of variout limit, 
Silk and Cotton Urobrellat, 

And roany o'.her articlrt in the dry good way 
not enumerated, M of which wiU be fold low 
for cafli.

Annipolij, MayW, 1811

By Aitfhprily.

SCHEME Or A LOTThRY 

For repairing tht Preltitan 
' io tht city

\ Prifte of 3,000 dllt. it 3,000 dllt
1,500 

35 tkkeu each
SOO dlli. 

* SOO 
100 
40 
15 
10 
6

Ido.
8 do.
8Ko.
3 do.
5 do.

10 do.
30 do,
SO do.

«30 'do.

1,500
1,000
1,000

600
SOO
500
300
500

5,100

NOTICE.

Land for Sale.

VVILL be fold, at private Tale, if immedi 
ate application it made, that valuable 

farm, lying on Hrrring Bay, the property of 

George Hogarth, Kfqilire, containing 973 
acre? more or fcfi. The greater part of thit 
land it immeofery tich, it having been in a 
Rate of improvement, and uncultivated lor 
near twenty yean. The improvement) are 
general and of the be{\ kind. TheCe landi 
piftefi every advantage that nature coufd pof. 
ftbly btftow on them a very great proporti 
on of thii land abound! in every Ipecict of 
valuable (hip and other limber, fiiffuicnt tn 
pay the purchafc money. The termt of Tale 
will be moderate and accommodating. For 
further particular* be pteafed to apply to tbe 
underfigned, who it duly authorised to con- 

trac\ for the fame.
EDWARD HALL, Weft-River. 

May 21

950 Priie,, 14,000 dill. 
1850 Blank* Not two to a Pfttt. "

The Cafli Prize* fubjeft to a deduction of 

IS per cent.
Stationary Pritrt tobtdct rmintdasfoll«vn: 

I ft drawn .blank a prize of 25 Tickett,

from No. I to No. 35 uxlutive. 
f ft do. on Sth day, prue 100 dllt. 
If! do. on IOth day, SOO 
fft do. on 15tliday, SOO 
Ut do. on 20ih day, 5UO 
Ifl do. on 23d day, prize 35 Tickett, 'from

No. 90 to No. SO, inrlufive. 
I ft do. on 3ith da)*, priae 35 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 30th day, priie 35 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufivr. 
I ft do. on 37th day, prize 35 do. from No.

101 to No. 135, inclufive. 
I ft drawn ticket on 38lb day, 

priie 1,500 dill. 
The other Ticket Prixet, from No, 130 

to No. 300, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
Be to be put in the Wheel at Floating Prixet. 

N* B. The reteived numbert are not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prizet in whitli 
fuch nnmberi arc refpe£Vi«ety included.

Thit Lottery will pofitively be completed 
in 28 daya drawing frdta the time of com. 
mencement. 100 Ticket i to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundayt excepttd. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P.MAYNAR1), 
I.EWISDVTVALL, 
HENRY MAYNAUIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN GOLDEK, 

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager* 
 Ptcfcnt price 5 dullt.

Taxes are .Certain.
f BEG U»e refpeafnUy', to, Mtiry #y 

friend*, that I have again been appointed, 
and have duly quatUted, atCoMector of Anre- 
Arundel county ; and t* itmind them that 
the annual period tur the perfvrroaaKc 6T tb« 
trull is fad approaching, wbni, 1 (incertiy 
hopei they-will, with convenience to them, 
telvet, be fbond prepared to pay tbeir rerpxc- 
tive aficounti. From the well known difpoTi. 
tiongenerally manifcfted by the citivot of 
Anne-Arundel county to uiHcharge ibeir tax- 
ct, ard «n<d«e time, it it evident they are 
'fully appriaed ol ibt impaitaut lefpouCbility 
and fatiguing labour of the collector | that Le 
U merely »n agent in regard to the dtbtort 
and creditort of the county, and that too 
much indulgence cannot, be flitwn to one 
without injury to another i aaul of coorfe 
bit diCcrctionary powen arc lin>ittcd by duty. 

Many individj*k obligingly faciiitated wry 
ceJleAion lad year by fending the amount of 
their account to town, for whkb I beg them 
tn accept my Gprerc thtnks, aod Aa-.Ur my. 
(elf I (ball receive fitnilar (av«Mirtthe prrfent. 
year j and 1 beg leave to inform them Uaat 
all paymenumadc to Mr. William Warieid, 
at Mr. Jofeph Kvant't (lore, will be grate 
fully a^kupwlcagrc. '   

R. WELCH, of Ben. 
Cullec\ar A. A. County, 

ay 95, 1811. , 3w.

Mr. Joieph 
illy acknowici

May 35, 18

JHEREAS my wifr, MART CHUNKY, 
tui without any iuft caule, eloped from 

| bed and board, ami bit rcfufcd to return 
pJvfe, although repeatedly rrqueded 

kU«lf I hereby forewarn all per font fnirn 
her <MI my account, at I am deter- 

I from thit date tn pay no debtt of her 
iting. I hereby inform the public,that

I furl Mary it no£ living in open adultery, 
eifelf, that no debt of 
V recovered from me ;

II caution" all pemnt to take care how 
1 give her credit CUT any thing that (he maf 
We of thrm.^HOMAS CHANEY. 

13,JBM

TICKETS
tit* WaiKinvton Moxumim L<xn>y of

Sale Postponed.
Dy vlrtur of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, will be expofed to Public Sale, on 
Tiiefday, the 18th day; of June1 next, 
at the Union Tavern, io the city, of Ac- 
napolii,

ALL that tract or parcel of land called 
Jiarrijon's Reiurtcj, lying hi Apuc-A- 

rundel county, containing about 500 acrti, 
and now to the poffeflion of Samuel HanU 
fon, junior.

TJui land n within one mite of Herring 
Bay and navigable wafer, aboundt in timber 
and wood, with a grr*t proportion of rota* 
dow, in an excellent neighbouihood ; and U 
weU Improved ; further particular* ate deem 
ed tinneecflary. Thetcrma of fale are, that 
one fit'ih at die ptitchafo money muft be 
paid on the day of fale, or lecured by notr, 
with good endorferi, to be paid on the ratifi 
cation thereof, and the refidue In three eqoil 
paymenti, to wit: one tliird within fix 
raonthi. one th'wd within twrlvt muotbt, 
and the otlter third wHbia eighteen montht 
trorn the day of fale, with Uttered ; foe the 

.payment whereof note,, with approved rru* 
darferi mud be given to the ttutlcet ( tbt 

mmence at 10 o'clock. 
AMUELMOALE.J 
OHN BHEWKti. 
it. Mated 16, 181),

'MTrutteea!

vd*.

MARYLAND,
*Annc-Arundel county, to wit ;
/~)N application to the judge* of Ann*-A- 

rundel county court, by petition,in writ- 
iog, of DavJtl /IUR/OM, of the city of An- 
napulit, praying the benefit of the aA.fwS)K 
rejief of fundry iofotvent debtort, p»(T»d at 
November f«flion, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the fevcral fupplemenu theieto, upon 
the termt mentioned in an aft for the relief 
ami benefit of David Hanlon, patted at No- 
vember fefTton, eighteen hondicd and ten, 
aud alleging that he it now in actual confine, 
merit, a tchcdule of hit property,  ' - i:n

Ofttt, of the Mjnagtrs and of Rti 

i, Sect'ry Baltimore; of Mr. William 

l>0r«« ajxd Mr. H«r*tie<J- Munrvc, Anna-

Aur. 18.
. Rt7*Leuttt (peft paio) enclofing 
|feMitkett, will h« attended to,

MEDLEY,
, FINELY formed and beautiful BAY 

HOUSE, «n*ardt of fifteen handt high, 
general RiJgely'f celebrated horfe 

, out of a full bred mar« of colonel 
MVrantll't, will ftand thii feafon at Weft. 

r on Weft- River, at tight dollart the lea- 
'i and one dbller Io the groom, (patturage 

IP*"',) to be paid when the marei are taken 
"^y<pana»ty t .-or Corn it S dollaii per bar.

i or whe*t at T»0 teati, or oata tt 50 cent*...

WlLUtAM PRlTCHAEa Manager,

and a liQ
of hi, (ArLtort, on oath, ki Car at be can 
afreitun^L'-ni, being annexed to hit petition, 
and the faid David Hanlnn having FatitStd 
_ __ __ . r> 'OTineie&tjtcftimeny, that 
be Kat refilled in'the." Aate 'of Maryland tor 
the period of two y<art immediately preced 
ing thii bit application, it it therefore order, 
ed and adjudged, that the hid David Han. 
lo* be difclwgrd from hit irnpufuntncnt, and 

that he, (Uy caulmg a copy of thit older to 
be intoned in the Marytaud Gaa*tte once   
week for three facceflivc montht before the 
the third Mood»j\f Sfptember next,) give 
notice to hit «edii*t to appear before tbe 
f»id county court, to be held at tbe elty of 
Aonapolit, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
the fald third Monday of September ntxt, 
for the porpofo of rccomroendin^ a inilie* 
fur their benefit, and to flitw caufe, kftrvy 
they rmve,*hy the laid Da^vid Hanton fhoold 
not have tie benefit of the f»uf »^| a«4 \\t 

fupnlrmenti, at prayed.
Given under my band thit 30th day of A- 

ptil, .Ull.
order,

. S.«OREEN,dk

FARMER
TVILL ftand thii feafon, to cover rearet, 

at Col. Samuel Wajkjnt'i, near South- 
River Church, oo Mondayt andTucfda-yi in 
each week, at Mr. Stephen Beard't, fenior, 
on Wednefdayt aod Thiufdayi, at Stephen 
RummtN't Tavern on Fridayt *nd Satl^rday^ 
at foofdollart, or one and an half barrel, of 
corn, payable the Ift day of November next, 
three dollart and fifty cent* eafh feot with 
each ware, will be received in lieu. Farmer 
rt out of the dam of Poft Boy, hit Cie by 
Nebuchadneiaar ; it in high order, full fiav 
teen bandt high, fcven ye»< i old in May next; 
bit coltt are allowed by judget, in point of 
fixe, (hape and aftivtty, to be equal to .any 
raifed in Anne-Arundel county, either for 
draught or fad<He. Covering will commekcr 

tbe 30th April, ISM.
- HENRY JOHNSON.

To be Leased
OE A TERM OF YEARS. 

*pH AT elcgint filiation oppofite to ».he city 
of Annapolit, adjoin'uig Fort Madifon, 

conuint upward, of 300 acret of excellent 
and, with uyfter fhell bankt of maouie i> 
each field, with three negro men ; ai|d goat 
impruveroentt, tfce advaotage of keeping > 
fen» boat, haviug haudt uf«J to it, aud the 
convenience to one of the beft market!,- (for 
the Idler,) in the ftate, it very great. Any

wifbing to rent, may apply to Mr. 
Clcnwrilt in Auujpolil, or to tbe fubfcriber 

at Eal\pr>. 1 obieive that fome fKrl'on bat 
cut fevtral cedar, poftt on the bankt of thv 
river and c?eek, I he rft'oy Tore wain all perfoot 
from bringing boat! or canott into any «f 
my creekt, or taking away.auy fort of ^rood, 
»t their peril. To far* trouble no prrfon 
,nc,ed apply without they can gl*v f v*l '*-

CHllly ^0^^-DAVlDXEUR,
-• tf.

NOTICE.
rpHF. fubfcribtr in lend* applying to,the 

judget of Anne-Aiundal county court, at 
the next September term, Cor the benefit of 
the infovcnt law and itt fupplrraentt.

JEREMIAHCOOKE. 
A. county, May 21, 1811. Sw.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Maoagert having Boerttovd that 

many of the Cuiieo* have upyed piwcht»- 
iog TICEKTS, Itotn an apprehcniion that the 
drawing would not commeoce aotil a diitant 
day. To temove tuch imprettioni, a,nd with 
a view to attain tbe object! contemplated by 
the law, U toon at potuble, they confidently 
atture tbe public, that the tale of a lew more. 
Tickett  ill juttify them in commencing the 
drawing; they therefore carpcitly tolicit all 
ihoa» ditpoaed to DwtchaM to come forward, 
 nd wotify to tome one of the Mauagcu, 
what number of Ticket* they arc willing to 

takr.
March BO, 1811.

For Sale,
npHE houfe and appertenancct thereto be. 

 *  longing, lately occupied by me in Aim*, 
poltt, which arc very cotniuodioui. For terma 
and further particolart apply to Jonathaiy 
Pinkoey. Efq. itlhter of tbA Vartnejt Bank 
of Maryland, who will contra,c\ ibcrcfor, k 

ve fully Co to do.
JOHN GIBSON. 

aa.»r, 1811.

DR.



FOREIGlt.

it. LI.

'M'^.j

nr.-w.tota, JUM«. *.   > 
The ftrp T?W«nt, Porroan. arrived taft bight 

'in the quarantine ground, In 76 dayt frojn 
Gftenock, with 88 patTrngwt. 

The editott-of the New.Tfork Gaaette hi*« 
^received London-paper*  «« tfce 1ft inft. and 
Grrenock to the 4th M'*y, inclofive. In 
hafte the fubfrqucm extrafti are made. 

. Mr. Pinkney and MV. Fo'ftei liad left Loir- 
'don, and were on the eve rff departure for 
the U. Statnt

' ' A Briiilh Hut wai preparing to entrr the 
Baltic, and take -poffrfTion of Gothland.

The teport of the capture of Key and 
8000 French troopi it contradicted.

There were feriovt inlb.rrec"lioni in rnariy 
part* of Holland. Theft appear* to be an 
effort atnongft tbc Dutch to regain their li 
berty.

LONDON, AtalL 20.
The-private letter* from America are fncght 

with apprehenlion* that a war will certainly 
take pUcc between thii country and the U. 
Statei. If there it any understanding be 
tween Buonaparte and the American govern- 
meal, it is nrceffary that our mirrifteri Ihnuld 
twt confine tlicir attention alone to the Bal 
tic. fT Napoleon (hnuld fucceed in getting 

l the Sheldt and TVxel, fleeu to Tea, which it 
'now hii pbjeA, he will be afraid to Tend them 
into the Baltic, tnd will probab'y older them 
'to make a ran for Amrricj, to unite with 
tbe government of the U. S. in attacking 
our Weft-India coloniei; It it neceffary, in 
addition to the Baltic fleet, that we Ihould 
alfo hive one of observation on an extenfive 
fcale, to frul\rate bit object*nd>itb there, 
fore with pleafure we find 
preparation* are making, b 
to meet him in all quartert

A letter from Plymouth ftatet that an or 
<]er hat been received from government, to 
detain all American vcfTcIt bound to France.

MAY I.
Defpatchet from L'lbon, and a mail arriv. 

. ed yefterday morning, with papcrt and lettert 
' to the 33d ult.

Lord Wellington, at we predicted, has left 
the Britifli army under the command of gen. 
Spencer, aitd hat gone to take the command 
of the army under marital Bereiford. The 
latter wat at Zafra on ihe 17th, Mortier (lilt 
retreating before him. The 13th dragooni 

i liad taken 300 French diagooni on the road 
<to Zifra.

With the exception of the f»ege of Almeu 
da, the operationi in Portugal have ceafed to 
be of any importance. The place hat not 
fnrrendered ; but it could not hold out long, 
nor Ititi holding out any injury toour caufe, or 
toy advantage to the enemy. MafTena it gone 
with part of hit fluttered army to Salaman 
ca another drvifion ii at Placentii, whilft 
the advanced guard JO00 (Irong, with which

APPOINTMENTS
Bj the Govtrnfr on4 C«ut*ctl of Jfo&iand,   ' '

to. tke t-*iXtt

John Brawar, Regifter of the Ltnd-Ofllce 
for the \Vel\erri Shore, vice John Kilty, de-

Jol.n Oaffawiy, Ad)«ant-6efliral of Ma-'J 
rylaftd.

Ofbom Williaft*, Irlgaditr-General ot the,
8th Brigade,

ID John GalTaway, Efq. who wu yefterday 
appointed Adjutant-General of tbe Maryland 
Militia, the ppWic will readily recagtiife » 
gallant Soldier of the Revolution, ,a»bo hat 
already devoted the morning of hia hfe to 
the fervice of hi* Country. Should occasion 
once more require him'to take the field, we 
are per loaded hit military talentt and courage 
would not fail to refleft credit on the Stair, 
and (hew tbe ditcernrnent of thofe by whom 
be wat Appointed. r 

June 7.

DIED,
In thii city, on Saturday afternoon lad, 

after a (h-rt and fevere illnett, Mr. F»AX- 
cn TUCKM, in the 36th year of bit age.

TH»

ffatitvtio* Lott
Can nOvr b« porthajrd,' wV«» mar JWB 

Vhole of auy on* or more of 0** follow I iuj 
cATirALXftAi, vta ' ' 
t 10,000 IB 

fijOfo 
3,000 
1,000 

400 
*0,000 

6,000 
1,000

ABLE
, i  .. ,, .... . . ..- jcverUaii 
11 by pemoai wbo yrpi«M haft 
uneTPi.lo)c\J during the late 
th*-t»()«nac of wj.i<*. th« 
onUv* bvee. t 
tbe rtep««Ne »tore» 'of 

«N 8HA.W;

1 Prixe of 
1
1

16
60 . • -

«>

s.eoo
3,000

IB the
I.U.CUM

Ip the
3

10

15,000 
S0,<>00 
80,000
10,000 S. 8dClaa» 
10,0003

ffot two JVaaif to ft friM, 
The Drawing .wlU ^Kwitivtiy 'commence 

VYedneMUy, the 3111 dky of July next, (before 
tftbtr Lottery which 11 to be drawn in thii 

_ ) and will continue,)? draw without any in 
terminion, every week, until the lottery ii com 
plettcd. The jJVJtt ample Kcurily hai been given 
to ensure the fall payment of all the friaes with 
out delay. " 
The first drawn Ticket trill be entitled M a Price of

THREE THOUSAK1) DOLLJKS. 
For wLich the Ca«h raajr be olxairMd. at a unall

ihicoiHit, In an hou't notice. 
'.* The Tickm beinj nearly M told, tht prior

wUl rite before the drawinf commenctt. 
Baltimore, itt June, ilii.

A few Tfckcta in the above Lottery 
in Annapoli* by

GUILDS At SHAW

Col. Sparkt hat been honourably acquitted 
by the court martial at Buon Kougtr, and ' 
the decifion approved by Gen. Hampton.

The brir; OTmin failed from New-York on 
the I ft in ft. for Boordeaux, with Gen. Tur* 
reau on board.

Commodore Rngert. io repairing the inaft 
of the frigate PVeliden:, hai discovered, that 
the (hot from the Britilh (hip which ftruck 
them were 43 inRead of 33 pounden at they 
were at !irH believed to lie.

, Initlligencer.]

At in* urtuUt «< vflervil far M!* u 
firm w^ici rfV? have co/f,'ih4,»ocie«T 
ing the-Vrice (,»U for maj>bueNrifc|, 
nf the ro»trriil of which jt wai 
the public an oppon«nr>y^ot'hfcv1n| tat 
trouHc, it the towrst prk» And, ta 
inUUcemtnt for purchaiiog, ft. will b« 
that <vtry MtltU iold, it both t re»«n 
doitrious and ttcMrvifcg, arid a 
put etnploynwm to all »och. hy.rt 
food <h»l tu alread* Rndertd WtauA 
the unfortunate

There U at present on hind, 
Oi'ntburfr, Trowatrt^ ' ' Cahdk-wiclc, 
Ticklenburg do. Cn^rt \V*f, 
Oinabdrg Shirtt, , Spun Cotto*. J 
C6tton (Io. difTctt.it

quolitic*. Kni 
And they are now receiving from the 

opvrmtjt of loo yard* of >tripe>> cot; on

   . _.  .__, that the print 
be paid, on the^Mf day o/ J 

»«, or attom
,  ._. i the ftoek t
i proprietor* thcr«of.

|jf It FURTHER MA.O*
tsfer* of the certificate* of <

! in tbe annexed schedule, froi 
rof Loan*, -will bc*mllovrr4-avfle 
ton til th« Certificate-) contatflaV 

: the day hoteby f 
ALBJ

We are informed that Walter Rodgert, 
the boy woundrd on board the frigate l*rcfi- 
drnt and nrlio behaved with fo much lirmneft, 
hat been appointed a Midflfipman in the navy 
ol the U. Statei. [Ibid.]

'NEHAL MEETING OF IHE GIN-
CVNNATI.

The State Socieiie* of the Cincinnati who 
may not yet have appointed JDelevaict to the 
General Society, are hereby notified that the 
meeting will b« held at Philadelphia, op Mon 
day the 3d day of July, 1811.

f^ Editor* of uewfpapert in the feveral 
(latet will confer a favour by giving the a- 
bove notice two or three uifertiont in their, 
refpeAive print*. 

May 17.

 Ney wat lent under arrefl, hat reached Villa
 dolid, in a mo ft deplorable ft ate. There were 
200O frelh trocp» there, and with thefe Ney 
proceeded to Burgofi on hit way to Bayonne

«  Hrligolaniit April Q3  \ 
 ne or two arrival* from the 
to Jay, the firft for foine time. 
liave been informed, that tlmoA <R\4iolt of 
the French troop have now quilted the coafl 
and marched to the frontier* of Prulfii.

A gentle rain ftttei that in travelling be 
tween B-cmen and the coift, he did not fee 
more than 30 foldiert; that all which courd 
br fpared were recently Tent off with great 
defpatch in wagoni, and that every exertion 
wai maeV to accelerate tlieir match to 
niy of Magdeburg. From th'n circu 
a war with Ru(Ti» it confidently expeOeil.

" yf/>r/V3fi^.-Hit majefly the king of Swe- 
den Hill continue! on bond the Houtio fiir

  fate in thii harbour. We uncletftaiid Ire hat 
'' wade applUatiorr to allow the Horatio to car. 

ty him to iltc Baltic.
INSURRECTIONS. 

«4 By" a veffel jyll arrived from Holland, 
information hat been obtained that the infur- 
re^lion there gaint ground, aod that there (i 
  diftnrbaoce at Parit," ^^

RUSSIA, """
By a gentleman who fVvmver} in town 

Tiviti %tic !\uiu»t'i vMpita^, ^vc {earn, that dur 
ing the rpace. of the I aft two month* upwardi 
of BOO picCCaM^rtillery had been forward 
ed to the varlo^mpniirr towiit of Knfli*,  
An irnmenfe armyliad alfo followed in the 
fame direction,; ai«J the general iinprefTion 
on the public wai, that a war on Rufliao 
ground, with France, wat on tl* eve of la- 

. king place. Wiyh refpeA. to trade, the in 
telligence from St. Petersburg U moft aftict. 
)pg. tinmenfe quantitirt of produce were 
on hand, for *hivh there wai n« vent. Tha 
only ''ope of tba merchant! being laved from 
utter ruin, wa* in Tome fatoMalte^prmi- 
nation on the part of our gOT|XiienBS«B^ re- 
fp«ft to a limited tr»ue by licencet. France 
n ftnding troop* into Pruffu by every exp«- 
tlitioui mode that can be adopted.

The American frMe John Adamt, Capt.

WAa»CN, R. I JUNK I.
On Saturday lal), we received the follow, 

ing letter from the U. Statet Conful, at Ca 
dis, through tbe officer at thii port, giving 
ut information of the- Capture & Hunting, by 
the French, of be fchr, FLORET, owned by 
ui, which you are at Liberty to p 
tbe benefit of your readeri.

John T. CHilJ, 
Sjlvetter Child, Junr. 

Warren. May 31, 1811.
UMITID STATK* COKIOLATK,   

SIR, Cadir, April 5, IBM.
I have received inlormation, from l|ic coaft 

oppofite, that-tlw fth. floret, William Sher. 
nun, mailer, on her palTage from jtattimort 
trj ihit port, wai captured off St. ij^r by a 
French privateer, on the 6th ul 
velTrl BURNT on the fame eveni

For Sale,
QN Monday the 34th inft. will be fold t« 

the highell bidder, :he houfe in Anna
i/wi.j, ^ .v r.»».. 7 .... . 
of thc^iblcriber. The I 
fixtyVH^nineniy dayt t 
ed fecVty, will be requ 
commence at 19 o'clock

the property and lately the refidence 
The tertnt of fale thirty, 

notei, with appro* 
required, -and the fale to 

commence at 13 o'clock at the City Tavern 
kept by Mr. Wm. Brewer. Any gentleman 
within; to tiew the houfe and preonfet nay 
apply to Mr. 'John Shaw.

Having a larger (lock of cattle than I can 
conveniently fupport, will fell at private fale 
any time thii fummer or fall, cattle from one 
to five yean old of tbe bcft breed in thn 
couri'try; the original (lock wu of that va 
luablc breed imparted by Jamtt Dictinton 
nf Talbnt county, Tone timt previoui to hii 
death, and eroded with a bull imported by 
the father of the prefent governor, i mated 
ately from the celebrated breeder, Mr. Bake 
well of England, and lince croUVd with that 
importation of the fame breed made by the 
[ate Cof. 0-DtntaJJ, and Wi'^am fattertan, 

, , - Efq. Their meat ii dclicioui and very fii>e 
tb« I grained, give rich milk, art cafily kept, and 
the | *>ill certainly winter on left food than any

Anne+Arundcl county, lo\
I HEREBY certifyv that John 

living near fl^j'* Mill, bath 
brought before taj^ibfcriber,? jufliee« 
peace for laid county, at a dray tref^ 
on hit eticlofurei; a bay gelding, ta*Md 
ye art old, 14 hand* or upwatdi bigi, 1 
hind foot white, and a fmall (tar in I 
head, 'roll and gaJlopt, (hod all r.>un 
at if he bai been lately hard rode, 
under my baud the third day of June, 1 

NICHOLAS VVOHTHjNGl 
The ovJoer of the above horfe' 

to tome, provejfoperty,pay charg»i,uidJ 
himi*ay./laV ' 
/ / * J°HM MOXLEI

/Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of I'enditiani , 

to tne directed, out of the 
Appeal! for the Wrflern Shore < 
of Maryland, WrJI be Expend i« , 
Sale, on the premil'ei, on Tinqfl 
20th infl. at 11 o'clock, for Calb, 

A LL the right, title and tftate, of 1 
John Castaway, in aod to a trail i 

called Cottre'i Dtsirt, Gtuated in 
ver Neck, in Anne-Arundel county, 
to contain 341 acrej. Seiaed and 
the property of faid D'. JohM Gjff>» 
the fuit of William Caton, for- UK 
William Norrik

JOHN CORD, Shff. A. A.I 
une I?, 1811.

harbour. Captain She r man and crew are de- I breed 1 have known. I will alfo fell part of
tainrd at Seville.

Being uninformed of the ownert namet, I 
luve deemed it propet to communicate thii 
unpleafant information to ^hcm, through 
you.   With much refpeft, Sir,

Your very obedient fervant,
RICH AH D S. HACK LEY. 

To tbe Collector of Warren, R. 1.

with Mr.
from the United State* to tbe
inaik.

DREADEUL FIRE. 
na,wav«Y.roBT, ]tina I, 1811. 

Thii town hat at laA fuffercd the dreadful 
fate, which we have long feared from fire. 
The appalling alarm wai given about a quar 
ter pad ten lift evening ; when, alrooft in- 
(lantly, a range of wooden buiUingi more 
than 100 feet in length, near the market, 
which have been improved ai (tablet by David 
Lawrence, Samuel Sbaw alid other*, were in 
a full blaze, which foon extended down to 
flte market. Every effort to fubdue or con- 
troul the firr, proved inrffeclual, till, all live 
north fide 6T Siaie-Rrect, Iroio the Market 
to Pteafant-ft. ; aod all tbe touth fide from 
EfTrx.ft. to the Ferry way*, iiicluding all the 
brick llorrt on the Ferry-wlif. (and except 
ing Maj. Prtkirt't (lore, on 8. E. fide the 
maiket) Mrddte-ft. halfway through, and all 
below, from the Ferry-wharf to Marquan'i 
wharf, both inchjCve, «re/e inclofed iu one 
common ruin.

The flunct fpread with fuch rapidity thai 
but a fmall propoitlor) of the vaft property in 
thii centre of l>uiio*ft wai faved.

There l>ai, perhajn, never been » fir* in 
thii country attended with fuch accumulated 
devaftaiion, tnd fuch general dillreCi, at trie 
conflagration in Newbuiypoft. t Near 800 
houfei defUpyed. Tlie loft «f property in 
g«di aod rtal eftate, cannot be eftirhitcd at 
leVahan two millioni ; inr} Vt U prefumed 
.that nmny horvlrrdi of individual* Ire left 
ciimflktety deftitule el houfe or home, or the 
meant of frocaring Upport for their wretcb- 

jk .

a fmall flock of well felcAed Merino 
purchafed of tMbeft importation! to thii flate, 
and-I will ve^^^to (ty none exceedi them 
ia quality of wo%l, if equalled. Any gentle, 
man difpofcd to commince the improve men t 
of hii common breed of (heep with thiij(reat 
tcquifaion to the country, niay be fupplied 
with a three year* old ram, ewe* in limh, or 
ram Iambi, Or common ewe* of the country, 
affording more wool than any breed I have 
heard of| at fevcra) hive been tried and yield 

pound of wool for e,very nine and three- 
quarter pouadi of carcafe ; thefe ewei will 
be in lamb by a Merino rare of very fuperi- 
or wool; but none of the above mentioned 
(heep would be delivered before the 10th d.iy 
of October next, or ai foon after at required, 
and then to be delivered at my farm, on the 
nottli fide of Magotby rivrr, or at irVu place.

JOHN GJJJSON. 
Baltimore, Pratt.ftreet,)

5

Dollars Reward
DAN AWAY from the fubfcrte

Wednelday the 5lh iaft. living ia 
Arundel county, on the nortli^de of _ 
River, about five tnilet from roe city 4 
ntpoln, the two following nrgroei, U 
a negro man naired SrtrutM, tut t 
woman oanied MABV, hii*ite. St 
black,about five feet fix or feven ii 
36 pr 37 yeart old, well nude, hii 
markabjy lonj, and a, little I«HHX*-I 
he hat a (liarp rough face, ba* a f*oaU 
on hit check, or-i certain whether 
or left, awl when he taught fhew* 
one or two teeth ; he hai'i fear on kit 
inftep, from the cut of an axe, whkki 
ont him to have a moderate limp wbea 
ing ; hit drefi when lie went a*ay link 
Mary it a fa all black woplan, fiv< (cat 
or five inebe* high, about tweiHY-C»f 
old, fmootlr black f«ce, hat loft aiie 
tooth in front and two ^low ; M t* 
dref* it U unknown, at they have ^ 
with them cloathing of different 
Tbe above reward will be paid foripp 
ing the faid negroei, and lodging then it 
goal fo that I get them again, or fifiee* 
(art a-piece.

NEW GOOI

r at mi 
I.ClBi

- ^t ____

June 10. 1811,

^ 
jf 
JP

All Hallows Parish.
Parjfh of All Hallow*, on South Hi. 

ver, being vacant, the vetlry are. dcdroui 
to engage a clergyman to Cupply fact vacan 
cy. Applicationi made to Mr. William 
S\ewart, near London-town, witf meet with 
attention. ' ' <

T)iete i* a glcbe-boufe Jnd Uod appcndant 
to th( parilli. f

June 10, IBM. ^ f __________tf.

NOHCE.
IN conformity to

in the 4th fcAion < , 
»(\ for the relief of infolvont debtor*, p*i 
at March fvffion, 1774, thii it to notify I 
the cieditoH *f a ewMn Hetiry " 
infolvent debukr, living in Frederick eov* 
who may be interfiled in the collrAk" 
debit due to fa id Hempy, that a fuit '< i 
to be inftituted JgajoR a certata Zath 
Robert), to ircojK^krtain fum of 

laid ileirrf^Plid Rnberti. 
liZRA MAN1Z, Sheriff F.t 1

dtu^t* faUi 

fjurie 5.

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber b^th obtained from 
the orpbnnt court of Arue,-A'undel coun. 

ty, letter* of arlmini[\r^(iori on the pcrrunalef- 
tate of Prant'n 'tytkcr, lat« of Anne-Arundel 
county, decenfeJfc All perfoni haviiig cUirai 
againll f«'rd eftate are requedcd to hrhig them 
in legillv authenticated, aud thofc indebtrd. 
ta the eftate to make imrntdiatr p^yrnti^t, 14

- WILLIAM DUVAtt, M»'(. 
Juae 13; 1811. , y, '

May 01,
HFWE8Y cmify, ibat JFielder CM 
I'axJ cojinty, biought before me, at" 

iiig fifty oo hi* intlol'urc,.*, brown HO 
aboat nice or ten year* of-age t (* " 
cinteri, and hi*.hind fret white, aD«»l 
teen hand* hjgh : fhod bajbre. Give* 
my hand att^fea).

. .-,
Tne owneruf the above- iktwibed 1^ 

rrquellrtl .to come and pr*ve> 
pay thwkci, and take biro awa



" An
.. created by U 

etwpttflaeAtofry to the «ot,. entitatod, A* si* feekang pwYwion for
tl*pubti«4«Urftt*17taitM«Ma^'«u^«ah« lit 

u, */, .^...* has beeb dMerMttM if lot *U* the'Cihrt»ea\tee oj 
desiORUO by Uie pfrt**»»nt nWmbtr* ,«tmt»hxed ta the annexed Scheduley 
be refaibweed oa the first day of JMrtprfy next  '..'.

PUBLIC NOTICE
theiynprjetep* of the certificate* of eoftvik'TET) stx rsk cr.tr. 

pesadd. and bearing the permanent nuitibtr* ooiiUined in
annexed nefteauie, that the principal of the tame will, cm surrender of the cortin- 

bepeld, on thejtwf day o/ January, 1812, to the respective stockholders, or 
reseavtautet, or attornie* doily constituted, either at the treasury o* at 

, Loan Office' whetw the itoek thus to bereimbftrsed m»y then stand tredtted, te 
proprietors thereof. '   .     
y,, ri'RTHin MADS S.SOWK, for the information of the parties concerned, that no 

for* of the certificates of .Converted Stock, bearing tip permanent numbers oon- 
J in the annexed schedule, from the books of tb« Treasury, or of any Contmisri- 
of Loans, will b«r«llowed eiler the first day of December next. And the inte- 

all the Certificate* contafaaM in the said schedule, will cAise and determine, on 
> preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thereof.

ALBERT GALLATtN, S'Scretary of the Tn»sury\

SCHEDULE.

igbly ittpw Oo, MfedMtdot/, the tv»nty-fa
ed u » jgajre^sjQj.vyiui * nuutbV t>f cxeel- xiii-.na£t, at 12 o'clock. In the 
lent rrdkbe** therein, and ha» aa exp* 

 ecuuu of tne Act, I sure faYottrebfo to $» fpoduotion of the 
earliest fruit* and veafeUlttor There ia
 Wo upon it a, very
 uftabfe for the residence

(rtt ot A*-
foNOOOfJ,

tavern in Port-IVbooco,
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5091 
5093
5093
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110
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5113
5115
5116

5135 
51*6 
5U7 
5138
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5143 
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5146 
514T 
5U9 
5150.
5152
5153
5154

5121
5128
5124
5126
5127
5123

5130
5131

5134 
June 1.

5156
5157
5158
5159
5160

10,003
10.007
10.008
10.009
10.010
10.011
10,013
15.001
15.002
15.003
15.005
15.006
15.007
15.008
15.009
15.011
15.012
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019
15,021
16.001
16.004
16.005
16.006
16,008
16,012
16,017
16,019
16,021

. 16,022
L. 16,025

16.U17

16,0V 5 
16,076 
16,078 
16,081 
16,088
16.083
16.084
16.086
16.087
16.088
16.090
16.091
16,098
16.093
16.094 

"16,OW
16.096
16.097
16.098
16.099
16.100
16.101
16.104
16.105
16.107
16.108

16,10s)
26,003
26,004,
26,006
27,001
27,00ft
27.003
27.004 
87,005 
87,007 
2T,008
89.004
89.005 
29",009 
29.01O 
29.013
29.015
29.016
29.017
89,018
29.021
29.022
29.024
29.025
29.029
29.030
29,032
89,033
29.034
29.035
29.036
29.038
29.039
29.040
39.002
39.003
39.005
39.006
39.008
39.009
39,011
39,018
89,013
39,014

99,030
39.031
40.001
40.002
40.003
40.004
40.005
40006
40.007
40.009
40.010
40.011 
40.01S
40.013
40.014
40,016
40,018
40.020
40.021
40.022
40.023
40.026
40.027
40.028
40.029

•40,031
46,032
40.033
40.034
40.035
40.036
40.037
40.041
40.042
40.044
40.045
40.046 
40J048 
40,049 
40,051
40.054
40.055
40.056
40.057

40,074
40.074
40.076
40.077 
40,Q79

53,023 
53,085 
53,O28 
53,030
53,031

On Satvnbtg, the twexty-Mctnth of Jnty 
  next, at if o'clock bx the forenoon, at 

thefthow of Mit Nichola* natitfnt, at 
tW Hiilitt /igfWMuML

IParU of three tracts of h»Bd,»bx " J9ej*eV- 
tori't Meadortt," " Ko«Mf^ Ltctut Plaint," 
and " Addition to So»aM»>|,* containing a- 
creeabry to.*' survey thereof lately niade, 
327 1-4 attMe, Tbeee tracts, (all adjoining 
eachother.) He between 3 and 4 miles from 
EURpdga Landmg, and a part ttiereof is 
at present rented to Mr. Francit Law- 
rmct, who will shew Uie premitet to any 
person inclined to purcha«e.

On Saturday, the third bf Au&utt next, at 
12 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house 
of Mr. Richard A'iroy, (on part of Uie 
premise*,) on Deep oreek, in Anne-Arun- 
del county,

39.018
39.019
39.021
39.022
39.024
39.025
39.026
39,087
39.028
39.029

40.059
40.060
40.061
40,063
40,065
40.067
40.068
40.069
40.070
40.071

40.081
40.082 
40,08 a 
40,086 
*0.087 
40,088 
40,090 
40,092 
40,095 
40,090 
4U.098 
4O,1OO
4o,ioa
40.104
40.105
40.106
40.108
40.109
40.110
40.111 
40,1 It
40.115
40.116
40.117
40.118
40,120
40.122
40.123
50.003
50.004
50.005
50.006 
SO?X)7
51.001
51.002
53.002
53.003 
53,OOS 
.51.006 
53,007 
53,009 
53,dlO 
53,011
53.013
53.014 
53,016 
5 3,O18 
53,020 
53,022

54,004 
54,CX)6 
54,007 
5i,OO8 
54,009
55.002
55.003
55.004
55.005
55.006
55.009
55.010
55.013
55.014
55.015
55.016
55.017
55.018
55,022

x 55,023
55.024
55.025

acres; " Detp Grtnk Point," containing HO 
I -2 acres; " (To/o'tooroMgA'* Chaiet? ton, 
taining 114 acres;" The CA*»ap«aA:«,".con- 
talning 58 1-4 acres; " Orttnaood," con- 
taiuing 129 1-2 acres; " Fritndihif," con 
taining 58 7-4 acres, and " The Addition 
to Frttndthip," containing one acre and 
an halt

These land* arc j||smted immediately on 
the Chesapeake Pjf, neirlv opposite to 
Poplar Island, and* command a very exten 
sive and besuUful prospect. The thrro first 
mentioned tract*, (adjoining each other,) 
aredi\ided into three tenements, on which 
there are good houses for tenants, and 
they are separated from the fire last menti 
oned tract* by Deep Creek, over which is 
a bridge. On the last mentioned tracts, 
(also adjoining each ollter,) is a very hand 
some brick dwelling-hepn two stories high, 
wiUi two rooms and a large passage on the 
first floor, and five rooms and a small pas 
sage on the second ; there are two piac- 

one in front and the other back. Ad-

35,026 
&5.027
55.028
55.029
55.030
55.031
55.032
55.033
55.034
55.035
55.036
55.037 
55.039 
S5,0i2

tamtjan. 1

55,045
55,047
55.049
55.050 
55,O52 
55,056 
55,05
55.060
55.061
55,068

otning the dwelling-houae is an excellent 
rick pantry or store room, and a kitchen, 

and near them all neceuxry out-house*. 
Llao a hirge and well built stable and a 
louse for an overseer. On different part* 
of the farm are several quarters for the 
accommodation of servants,' and a very 
arge barn and granary, all of which are 
n good repair. Also a windmill, to which 

most of the neighbour* send their grain. 
The soil of thene laafl* is adapted mostly 
o the, growth of grain, and is of that na-' 

ture that it will retain any improvement 
which may bo made of it. The subscrib 
er think* it unnecessary to paQJcuiarise 
.lie advantages of the situation of these 
lands, as it must readily occur to all, that 
any penon rwrtdinp on them, from th«ir 
vicinity to the waters of the bay, will al 
ways enjoy the advantage of sending his 
produce to market with but little, trouble, 
and may procure for his table all Ihe lux 
uries which they afford in their different 
season!) Thene land* are well Umbered, 
and tha woodland* are conveniently »ituat- 
ed for the use of the farms. There are 
al»o two orchard* on Uie premises, which 
are now in their prim a, aad contain a va

NEW GOODS,
fubfctibtf hat received by the Ufi 

|" trrivali, and HCMT opened, a uand- 
btne collection of v.

Seasonable Goods,
which are,Regent Cambrici, Mnflint, 

ilicoei and Shjwli j alto Elegant Vclli o»i- 
i Cotton Caflitnerci, kc. he. Together 

» general a(Tortn*nt of'India, China

i which mercbaodia*' will be fold

LANDS AND
FOR SALE. 

'T'HE subscriber, agreeably to the trusts 
reposed In hiia by an act of the Legis 

lature of Maryland, passed at November ses 
sion last, ami by virtue of an order of tne 
chancellor dated the Afth day of March 
last, will *rpo«rto public talt, to the high* 
e*t bidder, on the days and at the places

eo»tefcdB04* 14 aom. T^MB <*» *  are 
contigmHU to ea«h other, or M*r)y to, 
sad will b« aoU together. Th« former 
\raet « « vtpoa 'Wicomoeo rivar, aMttt six- 
milM below Aden's Pr««h, aod hw » CM)- 
misetit Wodiag, fvom whWb pro*!** isiay 
be taken to vewels in the .river. Ytif S* 
a very valuable farm, th« knd ia lev*l a»* 
very ricri, and has thereon a tolenbly 
good dwelling-house, and convenient oe-   
e«wary out-bxmsftt. The soil ir wall adapt 
ed to the cultivation of grain. Fish aikd 
fowl in their season <o*y be preeured in 
great abundance. There is a* exoeflent 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract U wholly woodland, and if in 
tended to supply the* farm with wo«4f<M>. 

AAo " alnitrtfi Marti*;' containbg 
5 1 2 acres;-" »nitr*'» WiOdont," being 
a rcstrrvey on " Git ion't do4«," coatam- 
ing 131 acres and 2 perches; " JD«r*fUr'« 
Purthatf," containing 227 aeres 3 rood* 
and o J perche*; " Haiuitt 
containing 166 acres; and an u 
moiety of a tract of land called " Good 
for Littltf tho whole containing 71 acre* 
3 roods and SO percltes. Th«a« tr»cU, 
(excopt the last,) lie upon the Hirer Ppto- 
mak, adjoining each other, between Piek- 
awaxon »nd Cuckold Creeks, and are, di 
vided into four tenement** Their soil is 
well adapted 'to Uie cultivation of gram 
and tobacco, and.upon them are hoosee 
for teaantN, but which want repair. FUh, 
oysters and wild fowl, may be had in their 
Ksa.on. The last mentioned tract is held 
in common with Mr*. Hungerford, and it 
distant front the other tracts between two 
and three miles It is wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the other tract* 
with wood, &.c. and win be told either 
separate or with some one of the otker 
tracts, or divided, and a part sold with 
each of the other tracts, a* may beat ao 
commodato purchasers.

Also " Brother1* Qifl? containing 377 
acre* 5 roods and 6 perches ; " BltthwQod' 
containing 10acres2roo<Uand33percheii; 
and " Littlfu-orth," containing (21 acre*, 

lands, (the two fir»t tract* adjohiing ' 
other, end the other nearly no.) lie 

within one and two miles of Potomak Ri 
ver, on the road trading from Port-Tobao 
co te Laidler's Perry ; and tl* fint men 
tioned tract within one mile.of Pickawaz- 
ou church One half qf this last tract is 
bottom laud and very level tiie other ha If 
is upland and also level. 'Die soil is adapt 
ed to the growUi uf grain aud tobacco. 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and other improvement*, situate 
on u hill commanding a beautiful and ex* 
tensive view of the River. There is also   
good and convenient *p>ing of 
Tho other ttacU are upland and 
wood, on one of which i» an old dwelling- 
house. They will he sold together, or se 
parate, as may suit purchasers.

The Snbscnber deems it unnecessary to 
give more particular descriptions of the 
 everal lands and lots herein slated, as it 
in presumed that persons inclined to pup- 
chase will view the premises previous to 
the sale. He begs leave to re/er per*oni, 
desirous of viewing the lands for sale, te 
Capt. Jacob FranUin as to those on tbe 
ChtiapteJce, to Col. Harrit as to those1 oa 
the /Krfomai, and to Mr. Maldo* M te 
those on the H'ifom«co<  

riety of excellent fruit
The seven! tracts will be laid oft* so as 

to suit purchaser*.
WA* the same time and place will also be 

sold, an undivided moiety of an l*land in 
the Che«apeak«j.$ay, called " Sican It- 
land," contila^t 34 acres.

On Tuttday, the twtntittk of Aafpitt 
next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr.
Pyft Tavern, in the town of Port-To- \ 
baceo, in Charles county, J

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or porehasera to give 

bond to the subscriber, whh'approved se 
curity, for paying the purchase money i» 
(hne annual payments from Uie day of 
sale, vii. OM third part thereof, with in 
terest from the first of January. Mxt, on 
tho whole sum, at the end of ant ytrtr; 
on* ofktr third part thereof, with interest 
on the whole sum then unpaid, at the end 

I of two ytart; and the rtiidvt, with into-

ftea,

J«ne 3,
WILLIAM WELLS. 

L3w,

This is td give notice,
the fUhreribcr of Princc-Georjt'i 

County has oetaiesd from the orplikiu 
of laid co«nty, in Maryland, letleri 
ntary on the perfonal eftaie of Philip 

hhelli, late of Princo-Qeorgt't county, de> 
all pfrfooi indebted to f/ul eRaje »r« 

i to tnake imiieiliaie payment 10 tli« 
ifcribtr, and all pcrfvns having claim a. 
ioA the faid dcceaftd, arc hereby «arnr< 
txtiibk tbe funKi wilb the vouchers there, 
to tKt fobfcribrr, at or before the 3fltl 

Aufrufl next, they may otbciwife bj 
i all befteavt of the faid 
my hand ibis 25th day

nd lots, being part of the real estate of 
John fhcinn, Eecjuire, late of the city of 
Anaafelis, deceased; that is to say,

On Tntrday \fatwmty-tkird o(JutywfLi, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Union Tavern in the city of AnnapoUn, 

One acre lot, being part of a,treat of laod 
culled « Jctan" tying in tb« precjncts of 
the said city, onAho road loading to Bal 
timore, and at pre .ant occupied oy Jokn 
fKckt. This lot is under enclosure, and 
MM- thereon an old stable and several fruit 
tree*.

Also lots numbered 62, 63 tad 64. In 
the said city near tho-IUth. These loU 
are «eps>rate . into two distinct enclosutfa, 
and win be k^ld by enclosure. One of thetp
is encloaed t>y a good post 'and rail fencing, 
aad U in a high state of cultivation, with 

excellent fruit treesa number of very 
thereon, and a huge and 
ble and carriage house, In good 
repahr

and also part of a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing on the east side of and adjoining the 
 aid lot, heintf part of a tract of land oiled 
14 Ckatidier'i Ifopf." Upon th«»e lots Uiere' 
are a large commodious two story dwelling- 
house, with four good rooms, and an exten 
sive passage on each floor; au excellent cel 
lar and kitchen under the house; a pantry 
and waJb-heuse, moat-house and two so 
parata stables also a well of water suited 
to culinary purposes. There are likewise an 
excellent store and counting rooms with 
eettars under both. The counting room is, 
at present occupied an an attorney's office, 
for which it in well calculated. The dwel 
ling-house has been for several years 
a» a boatdfakg-houM, mid lately as a ta' 
and from He situation it suited for th 
eosntnodation of either a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling -hoove and lot, 
as at present under enclosure, nill be sold 
separate, frotnljflb store and counting 
rooms. . X

as aforesaid, at the and of three yean. 
Possession of the £r*mu*« will btf dett^ 

" to tt\e pitrchiiwtr* on the ftrtt of Ja-
nuary next lu the mean-time I hey mejr 
exercUe all rirhU of ownership not in- 
ocinpariblo with these of the Tenants now 
residing thereon.

Where the prenu*** are not tenavted 
out, immediate potteiMiou wiU  ¥* given-, 
and in that case interest will commence 
on tl* purcltase money fron Uie day of 
sale. *

On payment of the whole purchase mo- 
n«y, with interent, Ute subscribe r is au- 
thoriiod to execute deeds of conveyances 
of thai)remi»«s to the several purchasers.

y Th. //arris, Jun.
Armapolis. June », Igfl.______U

THCWK 
a

Annapolii, (Utcrr Iw 
10 m«ei at t

WHOLB ! ! 
mjr be ileGrew of 

7 in tlM eitjr of 
prabal) arc »»  

t

i«,•V^J

: '|n : 'II -,•
:',*|.fi
^m'.",; Jrflri5'.

8 oVlocV, pKciw Vjr   lla'Mdkwm «tmh*r J 
join, arrangmMau witt aa mad* to (akbmaa tbe 
Vevam or JOLV. 4Jvie > «



l*«' .......
of the »e*im*nt, on prWeriting tt* eo-
1^ t _ _^ ,4 '_fcnlt^- >M.rl 4*V«k> Ala*'' m m. * '* -i.-» . * lr^» k '

PAU

CQLU.
^ ^HK iuvriwArtif thi -fm«) med tcine J **  full

illOtl rfjbl r.nill

Morrico, the most Wortlw'BUCdasor of] 
Anacraon, hl» tojrU *»lf»ti frvr an appro-, 
priate Mtig to b« trtWAtt attfcstirttieA of

by c*pt.  ajfervonr which i

i little jitee. ' Tint song rt preserved 
in tho rwfrftriefit aa a mntt prccioun trea 
sure* arid taming on ev«rjr fesftvo'occasion 
>vith an fenlbttiim whkh those who have 
over witn«**cd it* effect* have forcibly 

4<sH, yet can but faintly describe.]
•j REGIMENTAL SONG.

M 87th Regiment, eddied the Prince I 
of Wale*1 Irlih t-'eluntfrrt. 

', an hroUier *ol<h> rs! the field is now

The cowTa i^erry muaio now calls u» a-

True Valour's hcrt pleaa'd, when wltb mirth
(t u blended,

' And love's A gay chorus -when glory's 
  tjsl »ong.

Then, join in ray lut new, ye lad* of true
matt re!

Tb« braw 87th oar roices shall rawe ; 
Hie MUM, lad*, wherever her eye she may

settle,
Will ne'er find a subject more fit for her 

praise.
At loyalty's call a* a hand of tni* brothers, 

We sprang into arms to give strength to
fier away, 

And life, that'* a debt, paid to nature by
othera, 

We, brtft a free gift, to tht prince we

H; *nd they erected him to b«, 
in »o"m» AegfBVrna own *Redfrmor. Your 
ancestor* nan this, and (hey resolved to 
'  stand in the bre*fh*itd stay the plAgue.f 
They fought the batik* of Uie-r*fonnatitrB 
and th« *nouU of th«ir victory were heard, 

" Worthy it tAt 4mA who wa* akin P' 
Nor w*r* their nrialejufc* those only of the 
day* in which U*T. tn*ed. They ]>ad con- 
mlltrrj the "'oraeW of God," and they 
found tnte to btt " tkt goad old tray" of 
R*ltgioiL TlKiy *»w it printed, and e- 
ve^i worn with the' footsteps of saints, of 
pftffoebi and of patriarch*. When the 
grtiat A penile of the Gentses cal)*jgjp ttie 
vhade* or the iniglrty dead to record the 
holy action* by which the *ervice of God 
hi* been (ignallfed , he dares not recount 
their deeds,«xc*pl in uniota with the prin 
ciple from.which they (prune. He points 
to these Uhutrtoua men looking through 
the darkneM of ag<«, tiieir eye fixed and 
intent upon that " daviour who was to 
come.* M By faith," asp he, " Abraham 
offered «ip tnaac; by faith Jacob worship 
ped ; by faith Mow* preferred the MifTer- 
mg with the, people of God to those plea 
sure* of fin which are but for a moment. 
Refuse not to add your name* to a cat* 
loLwe of whom it u declared " the. world 
wife not Worthy ;" cultivate the same prin 
ciplrs, pursue thr Mime practice, and "«k 
ler into thr same glory." '

Is the nto<hi<K«l, <rf AWwiCftn.sull, consequent, 
ly'it is In evrirr.Mgte of th« BtlMclcmettt, it ir 
not polled ti|i vrjtB'*. ruanei«»*<t*in of pwfc >es 
ftaeign'certlfieatoM of jSMofrVfnfn  whom'ty lh< 
great diiiunct that stpaflte* uj 'tii hti|>6*»ible to 
obtain information, ibmforrithc publt has bet 
ter security for their *»«i**y 'a> ( liter* earrnot be 
tke tea»t shadow  £ deception to cover ruV medi 

ippwn Wnr

Our love for our country'* 4* firaa aa old
Cato'n, 

For our bleat constitution, our colour*
we rear; 

We're the prince's own lad*, from tbe land
of potatoes;

And no sound but of glory, ha* charms 
for our ear.

Oar colours, hi* own royal arm hath sup 
ported ; 

The charge of their fame to our honour
he gave, 

At»d we tnut in the field whet* trne glory
b courted,

They'll (bine like nim^lf tbe Gnat 
Iloft of the brave.

May onion and concord for ever then bind 
a*; : 

Through honour'* bright field with out
Aerirr mny we ttmm!

,/fbroa*? in all danger the foe ever find u*; 
And Friendship and Love ever find ua 

 I homt I
hi* brave royal line, to the end of 
time's story, 

May God and our arm* ever (belter and
save! _, - 

May the Shamrock be ever the. crest of
trtie glory!

And the Jfarp qf (M Erin the charm 
of »he brave 1

A liberal Reward
lyll.L be given (if revoke*) by the Oty 

Commiflionert, Gl|M»o oraii fcrew-jointi, 
forming the bend oreWw of the pipe of the 
fir* engine; they were loft either the day of 
the fire It the College or taken fincc from the 
houfe where the engine ii kept.

Houfr-Veepers (re earnrftly rtquelted to 
make particular enquiry for them among chil 
dren and feivanca, as poflihly they may be 
found in the pofff ffi'in «f a per Ton who knowi 
not their ufe, and^i|w them only ai old 
braf>. g 'i

cttte, for he simply thwart Wort the . 
with bin invention aTra an experiment*! detail of 
the various cases in'-wttth h really U io wonder- 
fully effitacKrui, a«d \n which he it'mlpporfed by 
tbe folWlqg wrtiBcate* of leapeftmMe- cnanAen. 
whme names are not *nly tubscrrbed, but their 
penoftimay he »lio consulted, btingiealdenu with 
in the circli' of oar own neighbourhood. . The fol 
lowing «u*the cojnpHinti in which tbe Columbi 
an Oil has beoi front) M efficacious and nrely t- 
ver fail* of eJTtAlnf * cure, vis,: Rheumatism. 
Consumption, fkJM In "any part*; of the body, 
but particularly in the back and bre**t, Coldj and 
Conghi, TooCMfcch. Pleurisies, Chnlic, Cra/npV 
Extnnal and Intern*) Braiset, Sprains and Mesh 
Wound*. Scald* and Dunu, Wbooping Ctmgb fc 
Murapi, and l)y*crttary or Blood/ Flux, Cruup 
and the summer ootnpiai«t iri children, and in 
a wigak atomadi thit is caused by indication, a 
conitant linking, tad (oil of appetite, it Will fc£ 
aa a powerful Ura, «r to the relaxed fibre and r«*t«re 
It to its proper tone.

It setmi alio as if nature had ranked it ihe first 
ot tbe clasa of «ll pt'lonUj and crpeftoraN for the 
relief of the brea*t and lung*, aa it 'caree cvt 
laiU of rrmoving obstrnfiions in either, |»rocu 
larly those who arc troubled with I Ittbxick or 
Asthmatic complaint*, who in the aft of walking 
fi»t, stnnping or lying down, are almost nuflocat- 
ed, halt a tratpooniubof the Columbian Chl will* 
render some relief insumaneowaly, anj if conti 
nued agreeable to the dircftions n> &uch c.ixea, will 
prove a radical eure by prtxhicing' the lull power 
of iiiHatkm to (helung* and free eapanaiua tu tbe 
breast.

'1

"i SON bcii>g made 
ftriber, in the rece^jof', 

del county court, by peUllo*, " 
M. Cltantj, of fijid. ct> 

Benefit of the ,aA fortb« relief1 
debwrti, vA Ui« t, , . . 
on tne term* rn«n\ifc«rrrj i 

t'tlthedult'Ot' bU'nroi ( 
i» ri'tdttbri, OP o»lb, ' '* far  » He.i 

rain them, being annexrd to nt« | 
the ftitfAVilliaut M. CHanry 

by competent teltimotiy, 
fided in the ftatc of Maryland ,fW 
fean immediately 'precrding ibe tia. 
pplicaiion, having »Ho dated in hit ¥ _ 
Hath* i* new tn cenfihement for rJe.^3 

praying to be difchstgf d from coivfin 
therefore order tnd adjudge, tfiat 
Williara M- Oaoty be discharged 
imprifonmcDt, aod that by c«uliirg 
th|s brdcf to be inrertrU in ihellir 
tetfa weekry for three, tbontb* foe 
before the fir ft day of Augull iifxu,) 
tice to hi* ^rWitor* to appear 
Arurtdvl cauiuy cawVt <xi the- third 
in September next, to flxw caufe ' 
faid William M. Ctiaitey (hould not I . 
benefit of the fakl fcvcral afU t* pt>y«4. ^

Given under my hand thi* I9ik 
March, tail. . r   

KICHABD U.

MM
L\VJlth YEAR.]

GOODS.
jOSF.PH EVANS,

iuft received, a fupply of the m 
iable SPUING GOODS, laid in 

which wiih hi* lormrr Hoi 
| | 0 w tor Cash. Thole wiflnng 
will find it to their advantage 

kirn a c.ill a* he is determined to I

. All thole indebted to him on o| 
t',.f nmre than twelve ninntht fUndi 
ri1f ftcd to call and pay the f:iinr, 

by note, and thole iiidrbttd 
m|ateejr.ieniy reqiieftcd to < 

, ihc lame on or before the 1ft of 
oihrrwile fuiu will commente

nlxr Term. 
1811. tlfn'

Sheinff^s S|le.

Anne- Arundel county court,
r\

CERTIFICATES OP fTS EFFICACY.
-J4o i. , Sept. 1809. 

I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 
)ean with a hcftic cough and violc.it impreuion 
at the brcait I applied to the moat eminent phy- 
aiciant and could get no relief tram m> low tutc 
ot health, until I grit I'aul'a CohtrAoian Oil, and 
found immediate reliel 1 take thta method »f in 
lonjiing ttie public of the efficacy of thu valuable 
.medicine, from the core* which I have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to otier th« aame 
io the public. _»

EL18HA 8<3\VARIV.
Baltimore No. 16, Water-*u*«t, sifn of tbe 

plough.

April Term, 1011* 
fakt cbu

THE GLEANER,
(Contiiuitdfrom our I tut.)

"flueit," continued the prtjfcohcr, "be 
fag.the importance of thi* onion of faith 
with work*, it i* tbe wildest of all attempts 
to sever them frutn eu*)t other. The hant 
which wodM dlrtrder tnl* harmony, islifl 
 d against God and nature. " Faith with 
Out work*," i« tin *\pre*»i«ri nnr rvltgioi 
tdoef not aactst »  to Interpret. For it* i 
IIM no.meaning. <>od ha*linked them to 
gether, and the power* of earth and be 
confederate, thail not nepunite them. Le 
sj* not endeavour to do ft. Be it nur obiec 
to convinc* the tfnbflllever that the fait 
of th£ Chrir-tian U th* h**t"

I Application to the judg*4 of laM'Coun- 
ty court, by petition m writing, of Sa 

muel D, DinalL, of faki county, praying tbe 
benefit of the aft for tbc<relief #f fundry in- 
fxjlvent debtors, psfled at November^ fruion, 
eighteen Itandred and five, on the term* 
mentioned m the faid aril, a fcbedule T>f hi* 
pro petty and a lid of hi* creditors, on oath, 
U far a* he can (fcertain them, aa directed 
by the faid afl, being annexed to hi* pctiium, 
and the faid county court, being fatltfird by 
competent teflimony rXat the Cald Samuel B. 
Duvall ha* it fided the two preceding year* 
srlor to tire palTage of the faid ad within thr 
ate of Maryland, and I be fard Samuel B. 
)uvall, at the time of prefentlng hi* petition 
t atorf fatd, having produced to the Cauicctut 
lie afltnt in writing of fo many of hi* credi- 
or* at (rave due to them the sraoant of two 
bird* of tbr debt* doe* by him at the time of 
iliiig bi* fiid prtitiae, it is thereupon ad- 
udged and oidercd by the fsid court, that 
he fakl Samnrl B. Duvall, by caufing a co- 
>y of thi* order to be inferted in the Mary, 
and Gasetievnce a Week for three fucceQive 
oonths bcforaVthe tbtrd Monday of Septem 
ber next, gfv^ Dotice to hi* creaiux* to *p 
pair before the faid cotj&iy court, to be held 
 4 the city tf Allupolrt at IO p'clo<k in the 
fnrenonn of dkflkid thud Monday of Sep 
tember next, for the purpafc, of rrcommrnc 
rng a truflee for their bcue^t, on the faid Sa 
r»«el B. Dnvall then and there taking th 
oath by tbe faid aft prelcrlbcd for delivciin 
tip hit property. *  t 

Signed by *rder, JLA
WM. STGRPrEK, Clk.

Sta.
No. i. \4ept. 1019.

By virrUr of a writ of vfndttioni , 
 ne direAed, nut tJf th« court at} 
for the weflein fborc of UM fhte i 
land, will be exfcttti to PMt S4t,'t 
Friday |he Ulh day of jtttw txlt, M 1 
o'clockln the afurnooo, o« the 
forCafti, ,, t 

ALL tlie right,title and eftatc eJt An
Chiikotm, io and Io a two fiory 

hoofe tc tot {crthe city of Annapolit.fiu 
School.ftreet, near tbe ftadt-houfc ; 111 
prtpfrty of faid Archibald ChHholw ; 
& taken at the fujt of Benjamin Harril 
i he ufe of 1'homas Harra.jon, tdv 
of John Gwian.

JOSEfH
te nienfi"_A. A. Couoty. 

ay 78, 1811. ' . .

GOODS.
H. G. 51 UN ROE,

lilijn to his Extensive .Issortmcnl
and Fancy Goods

nan Linens. Ironmongc 
itiorury & Groceries,, jus 

received, '
tjj this day ofxMil a Case of Men'

3iidoh Beaver Hats,
i,j/ify and most Faihionabli

jif, Lump and Piece Suga 
Cut Nails and Brads,

CJilc or hundred wrijjht, at the 
timore Factory Prices.

NOTICE.

From (he great benefit I received bom your Co- 
lumbiaa Oil, I am induced to nat*. I wa» taken 
with a violent torrthroat, about the j6th ot'llaa;. 
laM, which continual iiUjl* flrft «f the monlli, 
when I applioi vour oil external!), and wuhed 
the part attested with the oil diluted io the tarn* 
qrramity of mrthitei, which touk away places of 
putrid fleth mod healed my throat in about 48 
hour*.

H. B. 1 al*o certify, that- 1 norsed my gntA
hiluVand infant pi 17 months old which was ta 

«c* about the Am of AuguU withtlow frveri and 
to** of appetitt. \Ve immediately applied tar a 
|>ti)rlician, wbo five rvrrr attention f..r about le
ayi but all la no titi\ i the child ws» given up
y vita phfuciana, and had ever; apjmianct o 

death, when 1 applied for HauVt Columbian Oil
 d t»vc Hve drop* tnorrinf and evening, for five
syr, wlirn tl,,'«hlld btran n> *tt*mr, mid ll now
o pert** b**J*h. ' '

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv f«t*r't Bndf*.

No 3. Sept 6 
1 hetebjr cwrtlfy, that I had a tough and pain i 

«1J ilomach for upwards of two ytara, when I vn 
ncommrndcd to Haul't Columbian Oil 1 pro 
cured one nhial of that valuabi* medicine, which 
la* Kttored mi to a good tute of hnlih agatn. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the HookVtown road near th* turnpikt gate

No. 4. Fcb 11, 
I have fraat m*on to bewytiuHtifal 

reeow mended to faul'i Columbian Oil I had been 
aKiJird witti a vioiont pain in my back, ao that I 
wn nut able to walk. I pmcuied out |4ltal of 
the oil, and I received Immediate rtlicl, t\ I have. 
been very well ever lince.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
ihrve months ajo, when 1 dropped a few droi* 
th« above 01 en torn* lint, and applied It to 
the toutt) aScded, and 1 received ImroedUte rs-

wr

let tne not b<J hiutak**) Whilst 
1 enforoe tlae neowaity of their uniting 

• faith with practice',' 1 \vpald gutrd agajn.t 
eonfmindin% thorn; for, whlUt they %rt> 
inseparably th«y ore dirtfnct. A good life. 
h the (ruit-rSf a good faith ; 1>:it let not thr 
fruit be applied tu tluo pnrpuM for which 
the tree in dwtiired. Faith in tlx m*rit» 
of his redeemer, JustifirM man in the 
offiod wiirfc»Bttcat hit jo»tittc«tiim   fulll) 
win* hint U««ven workYbtwpeak him ft»- 
Ud for it."

From *ucV a vie^v of fiHb, tbl* »irt»n« 
In Chritfianhy seemed to catch new vigour 
tn spe*kln^ of it. » I,, te^oJiing you," te 
«a.M, "to do»ir« and to embrtc? ~' 
cipJ« a* the «um ami «*«enc« »f 
tjn^nut aalmin^.upon, yinj uny ___

1 ttble > TLc    thvUHtid*" whiTrn
every age 
Baal,1* h»v« unif< 
t,> h» the only 

i for
titled toWiAituui

MARYLAND,
Ann&Arundet antnty, jc.j

r»N application-to roc, the fubferiber, ir
NCcf* of Anne-ArundeJ county i 

an aflociite Judge of the third 4 
tri£t of Maryland, by petition, in  M«t|,'J 
Benjamin Retiurt ^\ f*id county, 
the Mne&l of an aft for the relict of I 
infolvent d«btori,'p*ITed at Novetnbe/1 
eighteen hundred and fite, and the I 
fupplememt tlx>r«to, on tl>e unai i 
io the laid aft, a fchedule *f bit 
tnd a lift W hi* Cf«dnar«,-cn «fU> 
he can a/certain tbtm, beinr-amoexeJ !*| 
pc.itMwi.aod tbe faid Benjaaiiii Rttde' I 
I'atrtfiod me, by competent tc(K*a«ny, tiatll 
has rcGded in tbe Itau: of Marytand (or i 
period of two year* immediately pi* 
this tiit application, and tb* IhetiY of 
ArundtI county having certified *h*t the I 
petitioner r* in hi* cu&ody for d<bt only, 
the Card Bapjamin Kceder baving give* f 
cient fecu*lty for hi* ptilooal tppra ut 

nc-Aruodcl county court toanlwffl 
atiooa a* may be made againft I 

creditor*, 1 therefore order and i 
that tbe faid jJciuamin lie«der br < 
from hi* imprifonaitni ; and thut he 
CaoHnga copy of U>ia older tal>e infertedi*(i 
public newt.pa per ot tue chy of 
oner e wry week for three months lucccli 
before tbe third Mstlday M) Septtinbei i 
give notice to' hi* crcttapn to appen 1 
Annc-Arundel county tj^irt at 10 o't' 
M. of Uir third Monday in Svtrmbrr t

Private Sale. '
, fubfcriben bcing^authnrifed by 
o'.vrftry and chimh warden*, c 

i'i t',,i,h, in Anne-Amndel-cnunt 
,.) iLe Glebe Land adjoining Pig 1 

T, it private fale, the afotefaid ( 
,,,t of a traa of land belnngii 

, l>ing nn the Patuxenl, fu| 
tan about five hundred acre*. O 
u comfortable dwelling-hnufe, ki 

|Wr,-kc. It i* thought unnerrIT 
llatrticnlar dcfcripuon of the la 

thofe wilhing to purchaf 
: prernilo. Th'n land will be ft 

\, or in loti, at may be mnfA acco 
r-ma ctrduof nne, two, thrre an 

[iniuul payment*. Any |>erfon d' 
will be flirwn the premifc 

 ,nuJe knuwii, by applying to 
lilbUnbrri.

f\/ THOMAS SELLMAN, 
FRANKLIH, ji

May »>. IKll.
1 1 JACOB
|H\ <n .»tv. M

NOTICE.

cient 
Ann*

ww cr

HERE.\S my wife. MARY Cu 
i witlinut any jull caul'e,rli«p< 
inj hoard, and ban rcfufrd tu 

although rrpeatrdly r< 
I hereby forewarn all |Wrfo 

irr mi my account, s» 1 *rr 
in ll 'n date to pay no d^bt* 
ntf. 1 hereby inform tl-e pub 

> Miry ii now living in otxn a 
ifocomluded herfelf, that no 

({ ian be recovered fr< 
luutioti all neifqtu tn take c 
{»r her credit for anv thing th;d 

thrni. JQ'HOMAS Cll 
, IHll«y ________

TICKETS
^'adminiflratioe on the person*! edale of 
rrcderick Cretfi, late of Annt-Arundel coun. 
y, decrifed, miuefli all pet font having cUim* 

agamlt the efl*t« k pf the Taid deCrafed tn 
irrfcnt the faisr, Itgirtly authenticated, for 
ritlcroentj & allt prrfoni indebted t« tit* fatd 

cftaic to ui(k«R«wii»odi«te pa«ment. 
WNf. 8.CHEEN,

A LL pttfopi Bavbg chihtlt ardnQ ]aa«» 
4 P. Mayiu»d, nTtht city of Anaafwlii, 
ate hereby rcqucftcd .to prefent the fame, pro- 
ptrly a.uilKTiticiltd,- to th* fuMtnberj (tn 
whom the faid JIBWJI P. Maynard luu con 
veyed ail hi* property, in Jruft, lor Che ufe of 
bra creditor*,) on or before tl«t iirft'Mpnday 
in Auguft i*xi, on which day a dividend will 

trnongU tbero of all. monies tlteu 
Creditor* uot complying wltb this 

notrc* wt tt ,,-xHoded from afi banefit of 
the funft on tbat day io,«li« band, of the

THOS. 
April 34, 1811. +/ «Al,

No.
Sia.

I comply with vour request of alatingroy opini 
on of Paul'a Columbian Oil, h*ing ao cffrtual 
remedy lor ikr teller worm. I fc»v« k*4« aMifltU 
with tbe letter in my, band for u yrara, and b*v« 
nuMt* 4trial of majry R^ilklM("whkct) have be«t 
rtcomnwndtd, but afl to no tffeA. Ht«mg ot 
.'ajfi Columbian OH, about the litti of January 
MI. Droving an efi*e)ual core (or the rinjwotm 

Ami itnular cornpUint*. 1 imaivdiiwU got a phial 
uf your Oil, and applied If ,agr««aaly to in* di. 
rvAiom fo aboot two monthi »«oe*s*lvely ^vht* 
Hie utttrUA aw» *jidh*M)oi mad* i(a ajipcaraou »inct. ii •' • ' ••

N. B. My Susanna, a efcjtta1 \f«d ao 
A day*, was lajfen kb*U» tM ,»>il!e of , 
with a vioUrw « «»>. w>idi UK n^kboUH ««\d 
w*t the whuopinf tittglj j_ i<av« her ua drop«  / 
the Columbian Oikjawln|p ffave immediatf r*tt*f, 
ami pniv*d »n calMiltl eirrt . '

Baraurgm *rr**t,Wl()nw]fe, yV«|. ai, iloo.

valuable

lenjamrn 'Rtader flipuM not Juve tlie 
of the fatd aft anil fupplcmenti 11 pra

Given uiiaV my hand 
day of March, 18 1 1.

Tell.
third

WM. s.

AlTocUte Jod|«

JUST .PUBLISHED, 
And far 'Sal* at tkf Oft* of f»,»' ' "

ltitr>orr,,tn be h<ul at the ditl'ei 
 .f tde Manager: am 

t'ry HtllinuifC ; of Mr.
<n*nj Mr. JIuraliu 0'. Munn

18.
J?Lftter* (poll |7aid) encloliltg 

will he attrmlrd to.

MEDLEY,
formed anj beailtil 

upward* nf fifteen liv 
general Kidgely'i crlebra 

i mil of a frjfl bred m.ue > 
 n»li 1 '. will (\and thi* feafnn 

«  Well River, at eight doll* 
"xlonc dulUr to the groonii 

) tu be paid when the marry 
"i money, nr corn at 3 dollar 

1 *|KU u i ao tjnn, or oat* a

PRlTCH*\UDt«ol6,' 1811. '  *'
/Jl

-11*.
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JOSF.PH EVANS,
iuft received, a fupply of the moft 

,blr SPUING GOODS, laid in on 
rft letros, which with his former (lock, 

I |>il low lor Cash. Thole wiflnng to 
[,ff w i|l find ii to their advantage-to 

11 c.ill »» he is determined to fell

All thole indebted to him nn open 
Ltof m"" than twelve months (landing, 
riiffteJ to call and pay the fame, or 

by note, and thole indebtid on 
|M b»»u aie eanieftly reqncftcd to tall 

I ihe fame on or before the 1ft of Ju- 
jt, otherwile fuiu will cummenie to 

flbtr Term. 
fc,33. 1811.

B.CURRAN, I
Has opened at the flnre formerly occupied by 

the late firm of Michael V B. Curran,

A UANDSOMK ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Gvods,
PnrchaTed at Pliiladelptiia on the beft terms. 

ConOlling of the following aflicbi, vii : 
Cloths and CaflTimeres, -3 
Ling and (horr. Nankeens, 
I)iue Nankeens and Seeifuckers, 
VVhi-.e Marfeillei, Jeanes and Royal

. By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
Far repairing the Proteitant Episcopal Church

in the city of Annaptlis. 

1 Prize of 3,000 dlls. is

GOODS.
II. G. MUNROE,

i'jn fJ Art Extensive .Issortmenl of

(ine and Fancy Goods, 
nan Linens. Ironmongery, 
itiorury & Groceries, just 

received, f
I u thit daj opriffd a Cote of Men'*

ondoii Beaver Hats,
i'ily and most Fashicmatlt.

if, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

xitk or hundred weight, jt the Bal 
timore Factoiy Prices.

Private Sale.'

, fubCcriben being^authnrifed by the 
>', veftry and churih wardens, of St. 

|rtp4ii,h,'in Anne-A'undeltnunty, to 
nf tbe Glebe Land adjoining Pig Point, 

h, at private fate, the aforefaid Glebr, 
Jp.n of a tract of land belonging to 

iiilh, l>ing nn the Patuxenl, fuppofed 
am about five hundred acres. On this 

1st comfortable dwelling-bnufe, kitchen, 
|Wr,'kc. It is thought unnerrlTary to 
llparticiilar drfcription of the land, as 

>fcd ihofe wilhing to purchafe will 
: prcmilcs. Thii land will br fold to- 

k, or in loti, at may be moft accommo- 
j,-m a Urdu of onr, two, three ami four 
iinuiul payments. Any |>erfoli defirons 
kluff will be fliewn the premifes, and 
tttmade known, by applying to either

THOMAS SELLMAN, 
JACOB FRNNKLIrf, junior. 

'"1'itv, M»v 1. IKll. ' C>w.

Cotton (Ja(uineres, Victory Wave and
Printed Coating*,
Ladies and Gentlemen'* Silk k Cotton
Stockings,
Kxtni l.nng and Short , White and
Coloured Kid It. Ucaver Glover,
bric and Common Dimities,
Cambric and Fancy Mullins,
A variety of Calicoes and Shawls,
Figured :ind Plain Leno Mnflms,
Victory Net and Leno, woiked, Half
Handkerchiefs,
Lenn Long Shawh and Veils,
4-4 7-8 and 3--V Iri^li Linens,
Cotton Table Cloths and Diaper,
Bed Tnking and Finniiure Calicies,
White and Ulue India Cottons,
Stripes, Checks, and Homal, H'kfs.
Cnttnn Lace and Kibbons,
Sewing Silk and Thtead<,

, Bandanna Handkerchiefi and M. Ma- 
draU, do.
White Florence Silk arid Italian Crape, 
BUck Saltins, Florentine and bilk, 
Stifpemlers of vaiious kinds, 
Silk and Cotton Umbiellas,

Anil many o'.lier articles in the dry good way
tint enumerated, all oi which will be fold low

for calh.
Annapolis, May 'J3, 181 1.

I do.
8 do.
2 do.
3do. :
5 do.

10 do.
50 do.
SO do.

850 do.

1,500
25 tickets each 

500 dlls. 
200. 
1OO 
50 
15 
lu 
6

3,000 dlls 
l,iUO 
1,000 
I,OOO

600.
500
5<>0
;;uo
500

s, i on

Anne-Arundel county, to wit:
I HEREBY certify, that John Moxley, 

livi.ng near Paul's Mill, hath this day- 
brought before the CubCcriber, a juflice of the 
peace for laid county, as a flray trelpafling 
nn his enclofuies, a bay gelding, about eight 

yran old, 14 hands or upwards high, left, 
hind loot white, and a I'm all (lar in 'his fore, 

head, 'rots and gallops, (licxl all round, appcan 
.11 if he has been lately hard rode. Given 
nndrt my hand the ih'nd day of June, 1811. 

NICHOLAS WOUTHINGTON.' 
The owner of the above horfe is rrquefcd 

to come, prove properly, pay charges, and tali 
him away. O

JOHN MOX1.F.Y.

NOTICE.

RERE.\S my wife, MAHY CIIANKV, 
t without any jull caule, elnpcd fmm 
j:iJ hoard, and has rcfufrd tu return 

fhoafr, although rrpealrdly rrqneflrd 
l<», 1 hereby forewarn -all p^rfons from 

krr nn my account, m I am deter- 
'f"im il'n date to pay nn dfhts nl her 

I hereby inform tl-e public, thn« 
'  Mary it now living in oixn adultery, 
tfocomiucVcd herfelf, that no debt of 

tan be recovered from me ; 
all pei Tom to take care how 

[filler credit for anv thing thii Die may 
them. A'HOMAS CHANEY. 

|«» 17. iHll^y Hw.

Land for Sale.
. * »

'j he fold, at private Tale, if immedi- 
ate application is made, that valuable 

farm, lyin^ on Herring Bay, t|te property nf 
Georpc Hogarth, Efquire, containing 972 
acres more or left. The greater part of this 
land is immenfely tich, it having been in a 
Ilate of improvement, and uncultivated lor 

near twenty years. Tlie improvements are 
general and of the heft kind. Thefe lands 
pofTrfi every advantage that nature could pof- 
libly Mlow nil ihem a very great uroporti. 

on nf tl.ii land abound/ in every fprcies of 
valuable (hip and olher limber, fuflicienl to 
;>ay the purclufe money. The terms of Tale 
will he moderate and accommodating. For 
furlhrr particulars be pie-add to atiply to the 

UiMjcifigncil, who is'duly authonlcd to con 
tract for the Taine." -  - - -- ...

  EDWARD HALL, Wtft-River. 
May 21, 1811. £~ G*V

950 l'iires, ' 14,000 dlls. 
I8j0 Blanks  Not two to a Prize.

The Cadi Prizes fubject to a deduction of. 
IS per cent.
Stationary Prizes to be determined atfvlluvs: 
Ift drawn bUnk a prize of 26 Tii-keu,

from Nn. I to No. 25 inclufive. 
Ift do. on Sib day, prize 100 dlls. 
Ift do. on lOih day,   ' 200 
in do. on 15th day, 300 
lit do. on 20th d«y, SUO 
in do. on 22d day, prize 15 Tickets, from

No. 26 to No. SO, inclufive. 
in do. onT35lh day, prize 25 do. from Nn.

51 10 Nn. 75, mcliitivr. 
in do. on 26th day, prize 25 do. from No.'

76 to No. lot), inclufive. 
in do. on 27Vh nay, prize 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufive. 
(ft drawn ticket on 2Blh day,

prize 1,500 dIN.

The olher Ticket Priz'n, from No, 136 

to No. 200, inclul'ive, to be marked A B C, 
Sc to be put in the Wheel as Floating Prizes.

N< B. The reset ved numbers are not en. 
titled to draw thole Ticket prizes in whicl 
I'uch numbers are refpecVivety included.

This Lottery mill pofitively be completed 
in VB days drawing from the time of com. 
niencenient. ICO Tickets lo be (drawn each 
day in every week Sundays excented. 

NICHOLAS BKF.WEH, 
JAMES P. MAYNARI), 
LEWIS-OUVALL, 
HENRY MAVNADIER, 
&AMUEL UIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEW1SNETH, JUN. 
JOHN GOLDKH, 

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers 
 PrelVnt price 3 dolls.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a .writ of Venditioni Expon*it 
lo me directed, out of the Court of 

Appeals tor the Weftern Shore of the ftate 
of Maryland, will be Exposed to Public 
Sule, on ihe premifes, on Tim rid ay tlie 
20-.li inlt.'at 11 o'clock, for Cam,

the right, title and eftate, cf Doctor 
"John Castaway, in and to a tract of land 

called Cadre's Desire, fitualed in South Ri 
ver Neck, in Anne-Aruntlel county, and faid 
to cniuain 341 "cre«. Seized and taken at 
the prnperty cf faid Dr. John GulTaway, at 

the I'uit of William Calon, for the ufe of 
William Nnrrii.

JOHN CORD, SLIT. A. A. county, 
nr 12, I8U.

7

30 Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the fubfcriber on,

VVednelday the 5th inft. living in Anne- - 
Arundrl county, on ihe north tide of Severn 
River, aboul five miles from the city of An., 
napdlii, the two following negroes, to wit : 
a negro man named STEPHEN, and a negro, 
woman named MARY, his wile. Stephen it 
black, about five feci fix or feven inches high, 
36 or 37 years old, well made, hit head re 
markably long, and a little round.mouldered 
he has a lharp rough face, has a fmall ulcer 
on his check, not certain whether the right 
or left, and when lie laughs fhews the lofs of 
one or two teeih ; he has a fear on his right 
irrtlep, from ihe cut of an axe, which occult- 
on! him to have a moderate limp when walk 
ing ; his drefs when he «entaway unknown. 
Mary is a fmall black woman, five feet four 
or five inches high, about twenty-five yeara 
old, fmooih blaik face, has loft one upper 
tooth in front and two Vlow ; as to her 
drefs it is unknown, as they have taken away 
with them cloathing of different kinds.  
The above reward will br. paid for apprehend 
ing the faid negroes, and lodging them in an/ 
goal fo thai I gel ihe in again, or fifteen dol 
lars a-piece. "  "-RAY.

'iiiNur,,tr> lie h.nl at the diflirient Lot.
-  :, »f ihe MiUMgrrt and of Eli
  ^,1'iy Hdtinuire; of Mr. William 
i and Mr. Jiuialiu (J. Munr^c, Anna-

letters (poll paid) encloling the nlh, 
will lie attendrd to.

MARYLAND, ;
Anne-Arundclcounty, to wit:
p\N application to tbe judges of Anne.A- 
^ run.lrl county cmirt, by petition,in writ- 

injj, of I)<nid llanlan, of the city of An- 
n.ipnlii, praying the benefit of ihe a£l lor'the 
relief of fundiy infbtvent debtors, pxlTed at 

Novemlier feHimi, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the fcveral fuap'-'rrfenti thereto, upon 
the iernn meiilioned in an act for the relief 

and benefit of David Hanlun, palTrd at No 
vember fellion, eighteen bundled and ten, 
anil alleging that he is now in actual confine, 

mem, a Ichedule of his property, and ft lift 
his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 

thrm, being annexed to his p. uiion.

MEDLEY,
INF.I.Y formed anj beautiful BAY 

ltSK, upwards of fifteen lmnds..liitfri. 
general Ridgely's -celebrated liorl'e 

i mn of a I'tfTI bred m.ue or' colonel 
H 1 '. will (land this feafon at Well- 

pi' Well River, at eight dollars the Tea. 
dolUr to the groom, (palturage 

t» be paid when the many are taken 
, or corn at 3 dollar* per bar- 
mo cents, or oats itl 30 tenli

V 
PlUTCUs\UDt Manager.

x/y

the laid c.«ur«, by competent tellimony, thai 

he has refilled in ihe ilalC of Maryland for 
ihe perind of two year* immediately preced- 
ioij this his application, it is therefore order, 

ed and ndjud^ed, that the faid David Han- 
Ion be diliharged from Iris imprifonmini, and 
that he, (by canting a tl'opy of this order to 
be inferted in ihe Maryland Gazette "once a 
week for three liicteUive months before ihe 
the third Monday of September next,) gi»e 
notice to hi> creditors to appear before the 

laid louity court, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, al ten o'clock in the forenoon of 

the fait) third Monday of September next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a vrullee 

for their benefit, and to fhrw ciufe, if any 
they have, why the faid David Hanlun Oiould 

not have the benefit of the faid act, and its 

fupjilementi, as prayed.
Given under myhand this 20ih day of A-

FARMER.
\yILLftand this feafon, to cover mares, 

 t Col. Samuel Watkins's, near South- 
River Church, on Mondays andTuefdays in 
each week, at Mr. Stephen Beard's, fenior, 
on Wednefdays and Thurfdays, at Stephen 
RummeU's Tavern on Fridays and Saturdays, 
at four dollars, or one and an half barrels ol 
corn, payable the Ifl day of November next, 
ihrec dollars and fifty cents calh fent with 
each mare, will be received in lieu. Farmer 
is out of the dam of Port Boy, his fire by 
Nebuchadnezzar ; is in high order, full fix- 
teen hands high, feven yeais old in May next; 
his colts are allowed by judges, in point of 
Cue, fhape and activity, to be equal to any 
raifed in Aime-Arnndel county, euher tor 
draught or fuddle. Covering will commence 

the29lh April, 1811.
HENRY JOHNSON.

"Jufte 10,

ptil, 1811.
By order,

WM. S. GREEN, elk.

i»fc Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

1AT elegant Cituation oppofue lo'hecity 
of Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madifon, 

it contains upwards of 300 acres of excellent 
land, with uyfter (hell banks.of manure in 
each field, with three negro men ; and good 
improvements, the advantage of keeping a 
ferry boat, having hands ufed to it, and the 
convenience to one of the bell markets, (for 
the teller,) in the (late, is very great. Any 
perfuii wifhuMj to rent, may apply lo Mr. 
Clements in Annapolis, or to the Inbfcriber 
at Kallon. I obieive that f.nnc perlbn hns 
cut feveral ce<lar polln on the b*i»ks i.f the 
river and creek, I hereby forewarn all perfons 
from bringing boats or canoes into any of 
my creeks, or taking away any fort of wood, 
at their peril. To lave trouble rio prrfon^ 
need apply without they can give good fe. 

curity if required. . '
DAVID Kl.RR. 

6, 1811.* V tf.

NOTICE.

IN conformity to the requifition contained 

in the 4th feelion of the art,entitled, " An 
act h>r the relief of infolvent debtors, pa (Ted 
at March frffion, 1774, this is to notify all 
the creditois nf a certain Henry Hempy, an 
infolvent debtor, living in Frederick county, ' 
who may be interfiled in the collection of 

debts due to faid Hempy, that a fuit is abcut 
to be innituied againll a certain Zachariah 
Roberts, to recover t certain fum of money 
due tpjXid Hempy hy faid Roberts.

EZRA MANTZ, Sheriff F. C. 
4w.

UUC(1>M *u '

lie to ttid ri 

JuttM.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Managers having understood that 

many -of the Citizens luve delayed purchai. 
i»gT«C«Xf.,-J.vii««^Kii-^a»» .'*??/*  
drawing would not commence until a distant 
day. To remove such impressions, and witli 
a view to attain the objects contemplated by 
the law, as soon as possible, they confidently 
assure the public, that the sate of a lew more 
Tickets will justify them in commencing the 
drawing ; they therefore earnestly solicit all 
iliow disposed to purchase to come forward, 
and mviify to tome one of the Managers, 
what number'of Tickets they aie willing to 

take.
Marthao, 1811.

rn ;y ''iv 
' :;;^t$!i

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intends applying to the 

judges of Anne-Arundel couniy court, at 
tlie next*September term, for the benefit of 
ilic infovetit law and its (Mppleaienti.

JKRF.M1AHCOOKE. 
A. county, May 24, laU. 8*.
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GAZETE.
^...wjrv;™ 
;:MiE^;i>^

[\MIth YEAR.] WE&NESDAY, JUNE 19, 1811. [No. 3362}

GOODS.

JOSEPH EVANS, 
IDA received, a fupply of the moft 

,i».isble SPRING GOODS, laid in on 
s, which with hit Former (lock, 

I fell lo* to' Cash. Thole wiping (n 
*ill find it to thrir advantage ^o 

tall ai he ia determined to fell
m»
fj), AH thole indebted to him on open 

of ntnre than twelve niontht (landing, 
d to call and pay tlie f;inif, or 

KM by note, and thole indrhitd on 
( MHil ate earneftly requcfted 10 call 
rthe lam* on or before the Ift iyf Ju- 

othrrwife fuiu will commence to 
tt Term. -*

1811. J&______tlluV.

GOODS.

H. 6. HI UN ROE,
Utirn to his Extensive Assortment of

jne and Fancy Goods, 
nan Linens. Ironmongery, 
itionary & Groceries, just 

received,
l lAi'j day opened a Case of Men'*

idon Beaver Hats,
Quality and molt Fashionable.

Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,
nk or hundred wright, at the Bal 

timore Factoiy Prices.

Private Sale.
, fubfcribert belngUauthnrifcd by the 

ir, vrflry and church wardens, of Si. 
I'tPirtih. in Anne- Amndel"tounty, to 
rnf the Glebe Land adjoining Fig Point, 
rr, it private fate, the aforefaid Glebr, 

of a trac\ of land belonging to 
nQi, I)ing on'the Patuxent, fuppofed 

i about five hundred acrei. On thit 
si comfortable dwelling-lioufe, kitchen, 

«fr, kc. It is thought unnerrlTary to 
• particular defcription of the land, at 

~nJ thofe wilhing to purchafe will 
! prtmifet. Thit land will be fold to 
ot in loti, at may be moft accommo- 
«» crrduof onr, two, thrre and four 
muil payments. Any perfon defirout 
ufr will be (liewn the prrmifet< and 

Je kuown, by applying to either

THOMAS SELLMAN, 
JACOB FRAHKLIN, junior. 

>. Ma* 9. 18) I. * 6w.

B.CURRAN,
Hat opened at the ftore formerly occupied by 

. the late firm of-M««ha«l fc B. Curran,
A HAMDSOMK ASSOHTKtNT OF

Spring Goods,
Purchafed at Philadelphia on the be ft terms. 

Confining of the following articles, viz : 
Clotht and Cafllmeret, 
Long and fhort Nankeens, 
B'ue Nankreni and Seerfucken, 
White Marfeillet, Jeanes and Royal 
Rib vVaiftcoating, . . 
Cotton Cafiimeret, Viflory Wavt and 
Printed Coating,.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Silk k Cotton 
Stockings,
Extra, Long and Short, White and 
Coloured Rid k Beaver Gloves, Cam 
bric and Common Dimitiei, 
Cambric and Fancy Multini, 
A variety nf Calicoes and Shawls, 
Figured and Plain Leno Mnflini, 
Victory Net and Leno, worked, Half 
Handkerchieft, 
Leno Long Shawlt and Veils, 
4-4 7-8 and 3-4 Irilh Linens, • 
Cotton Table Clotht and Diaper, 
Bed Ticking and Fiiinitiire Calicut, 
White and Blue India Cottoni, 
Stripes, Cltecki, and Romal, H'kft. 
Cotton Lace and Ribboni, 
Sewing Silk and Thread*, 

, Bandanna Handkerchieft and M. Ma- 
dral', do.
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sallint, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufpendert of variout kind,, 
Silk and Cotton UmbrHlai, 

And many other article! in the dry good way 
not enumerated, all of which will be fold low 
for eafh. F° 

Annapolii, May U2, 1811. \/

By

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
Far rtpairiog the Proitttant Epiuopal Church

in the city of Annafttlis. 
1 Priae of 3,000 dlli. is 3,OOO dllt
I do. 
8 do. 
2 do* 
3d6.» 
5 do.

10 do.
SO do.
SO do. 

850 do.

1,900
25 ticket! each 

500 dllt. 
200. 
100 

SO 
15 
10 
6

1,500
l.OOO
1,000

600
500
50O
300
500

5,ion

Land for Sale.
be fold, at private Tale, if immedi 

ate application it made, lhat valuable 
farm, lyingr, on Herring Bay, the property of 
Grorpe Hogarth, Efquire, containing 972 
acrei more or left. Tbe greater part of thit 
land it immenfely lich, it having been in a 
flate of improvement, and uncultivated for 
near twenty yeart. The improvement! are 
general ami of the heft kind. Thefe landt 
podVfi every advantage lhat nature could pof- 
fibly bellow on them—a very great proporti 
on nf tliit land abound* in every fpeciet of 
valuable (hip and other timber, fuflicient to 
pay the purchite money. The termt of fale 
will be moderate and ^accommodating. For 
further particulars hf plrafrd to apply to the 
uniieifigneil, who 'duly author lied to •on-

950 Prizet, 14,000 dlh. 
1850 Blankt— Not two to a Prize.

The Cafh Prizes fubjeA to a deduction ofk 
15 per cent.
Stationer j'Pritft to be determined as follows: 

I ft drawn bUnk a prize of 25 Ticketi,
from No. I to No. 25 ioclufive, 

I ft do. on 5th day, priie 100 dlls. 
1ft do. on 10th day, 200.. 
I ft do. on 15th dsy, 200 
I ft do. on 20ih day, 5UO 
Ift do. on U2d day, prize 25 Tickels, from

No. 26 to No. 50, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 25(h day, prise 25 do. from Nn.

51 to No. 75, inclulivr. 
I ft do. on 26ih day, prise 25 do. from No.'

76 to No. loo, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th nay, prize 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 135, inclufivr. 
I ft drawn ticket on 28th day,

prize 1,500 dill. 
The other Ticket Prizes, fiom No, 126 

to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
k to be put in the Wheel as Floating Prizei. 

N* B. The reteived numbert are not en-' 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prizes in whicl 
furh numbers are refpccTively included.

Thii Lottery »ill pofitively be completed 
in 28 days drawing from the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticketi to be drawn each 
day in every week Sunday, excepted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P.MAYNAR1>, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
&AMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 
JOHN COLDER, 

Ticketi to JK had of any of the Manager, 
—Prefent price S dolli.

Anne-Arundelcounty9 to wit:
I HEREBY certify, that Joho Moxlty, 

living near Paul't Mill, bath this day- 
brought before the fubfcriber, a'jufticr of tho 
peace for fasj county, as a ft ray trefpafiing 
on his enclofuret, a bay gelding, about eight 
yrari old, J4 hands or upwards high, l«ft. 
hind foot white, and a ftnall ftar in his fore, 
head, 'rots and gatlept, Qiod all round, appears 
as if he has been lately hard rode. Given 
under my hand the thitd day of June, 1811. 

NICHOLAS WOKTH1NGTON/ 
The owner of ihe above horfe it rrquc 

to rnme, prove property, pay charget, and i 
him away. O

jjj JOHN MOX1.EY.

Sheriff's Sale.«• <
By virtue of a writ of Vtnditioni ExptMMt. 

to me direfted, out of the Court of 
Appeali lor the Weftern Shore of the (tale 
of Maryland, will be Exposed to PuUie 
Sale, on the premifei, on Thurfday the 
20th inft. at I I o'clock, for Gam,

the right, title and eftate, of Doftor 
John Camnoajf, in and to a trift of land 

called Goitre's Detirc, fituated in South Ri 
ver Neck, in Aune-Arundel county, and faid 
\ocoiuain34l »crei. Seized and taken as 
the property of faid Dr. John GalTaway, at 
the fuit of William Caton, for tn* ufe of 

" illiatn Nonit.
JOHN CORD, Shfl". A. A. county, 

unr 12, 1811.

i ne is

NOTICE.
EtlEAS my wife, MAIY CIIANKV, 

|i« without any joft caulie, eloped from 
iind board, and has refufrd to return 

although repeatrdly reqtieftrd 
1 hereby forewarn all Mrfoni from 

J Hrr on my account, at I am doter- 
|("im tHi date to pay no debit nf her 

I hereby inform the public, that 
I Miry It now living in open adultery, 
ibconduftcd herfelf, that no debt of 

j can be recovered from me ; 
all peifgns to take care how 

t her credit for any thing that fhe may 
thtrn. /THOMAS CHANEY.

trift for the fame.
- EDWARD 

May 91, 1811.
HALL, Weft-River.

7

TICKETS
of

. .... tn be had at the diflerent Lot.
\0fin, of the Manager t and nf Eli 

,Stcl'ry B^llimtxe ; of Mr. Will tan 
• and Mr. llortlio (j. Munr^t, Anna-

*LMitr»(po(\ paid) encloling the calh, 
' will !»e attrmlrd to. ______

MEDLEY)
l.Y formed and beautiful BAY 

upwsrJt nf fifteen hands high, 
(tnnal Kidgely't >eelebtated Imrfe 

i out of a full bred mare' of colonel 
wit) ftand thit feafnn at We(l- 

[* Weft Rivt r, at eight dollar. th« Tea. 
duller to the groom, (paftumge 

I lo be paid when the m.aret are taken 
"ey, or corn at 3 dollar, per bar- 

or oau at 30 cents

Manager, 
tf.

PR1TC
1811.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, to wit:
r\N application to the judges of Anne-A- 

rundrl county court, by petition,in writ- 
ing, of Dmid Motion, of the. city of An- 
nupolit, piaying the benefit of the aft for" the 
relief of fundiy infolveut debtor,, puffed at 
November frirmn, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the feveral fuopVments thereto, upon 
the termi mentioned in an aft for the relief 
and benefit of David Hanlon, parted at No 
vember feflion, eighteen hundred and ten, 
and alleging that he it now in aflual confine 
ment, a Ichrdule of his property, and a lift 
of hi* creditors, on oath, at far at lie can 
afceilain them, being annexed to hit petition, 
*od the faid David Hanlon having fatitfied I 
the hid court, by competent x««»v«iny, t^tt * 
he hat redded in th« flate of Maryland for 
the period of two years immediately preced 
ing thit hit application, it it therefore order, 
ed and mljuJged, that the fa id David Han 
lon be dilchargrd from Iris impriConiucni, and 
that he, (by cauling a copy of thii order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gasrtte once a 
week for three fuccein«e montht before the 
the third Monday of September next,) give 
notice to hit crrditort to appear be for a the 
faid county court, to be held at the_ city of 
Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
the faid third Monday of September next, 
for the purpofe of recommending a irultee 
for th«ir benefit,, and to (hew caufe, if any 
they have, why the fatd David Hanlon flmuld 
not have the benrGt of the faid acl, and ita 
fupplementt, as prayed.

Given under my tiand this 90th day of A- 
pril, lill.

By order,
-W M.S. GREEN, elk.

FARMER.
1VILL Oand thii feafon. to cover maret, 

"at'Col". Samuel WaticiniV, near South. 
River Church, 'on Mondayi andTuefdayt in 
each week, at Mr. Stephen Beard'i, fenior, 
on Wednefdayt and Thurfdayt, at Slephen 
RummeU't Tavern on Fridayt and Saturday,, 
at four doll|rt, or one and an half barrelt of 
corn, payable the Ift day of November next, 
three dollars and fifty cent! calk fent with 
each mate, will be received inTieo. Farmer 
it out of the dam of Poft Boy, hit fue'by 
Nebuchadneasar ; it in high order, full fix- 
teen handt high, feven yean old in May next ; 
his colts are allowed by judges, in point of 
ftie, (hape and aftivity, to be equal to any 
raifed in Atme-Arundel county, either for 
draught or.faddle.—Covering will commence 
thc90ih April, 1811.

HENRY jftHNSON.

30 Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the fubfcriber on 

Wednelday the 5th hift. living in Anne. 
Arundrl county, on the north fide of Severn 
River, about five milet from the city of An. 
napolii, the two following negroes, to wit t 
a negro man named STEPHEN, and a negro 
woman named MARY, hit wile. Stephen ia 
black, about five feei fix or feven inchei high, 
36 or 37 yeara old, well made, his head re. 
markalily long, and a little round-mouldered 
he hat a (harp rough face, has a fmall ulcer 
on hit cheek, not certain whether the right 
or left, anrl wrren be laoght (hews the loft of - 
one or (wo teeth ; he hat a fear on his right 
inllep, from the cut of an axe, which occnfi- 
ont him to have a muderate limp when walk 
ing ; hit drefs when lie went away unknown. 
Miry it a fmall black woman, five feet four 
or five inches high, about twenty.five yeara 
old, finooth blaik face, has loft one upper 
tooth in front and two below ; at to her 
dreft it it unknown, at they have taken away 
with them c loathing of different kindt.—> 
The above reward will b« paid for apprehend, 
ing the faid nrgroet, and lodging them in any 
goal fo that I get them again, or fifteen doU 
lars a-piece. ,_

1

y, JESSE RAY. 
June 10, ISU,*^

NOTICE. "
f N conformity to the requifttion contained 

in the 4tn feflion of the aft,entitled, " An 
aft fir the relief of infolvent debtors,-patted 
at March fcfliorT, 1774, this is lo notify a|l 
the cicditots of a certain Henry Hempy, an 
infolvent debtor, living in Frederick county, 
who may be intereDed in the collection of 
'debti due to faid Hempy, that a fuit is about 
to be inftituted againft a certain Zachariah 
Robert,, to recover a certain furo of money 
due toj]aid riempy hy faid Robert,.

EZRA MANTZ, Sheriff F. C. 
4w.

oocrii, va
it to laid 

Ju<(W.

.To he Leased
FOR A TERM OF

eltganf fituation oppofite to the city 
of Annapolii, adjoining Fort Madifon, 

it contains upwards of 300 acres of excellent 
land, with uyfter Ihell banks of manure in 
each field, With th'ree negro men } and good 
improvements, the advantage of keeping a 
ferry boat, having hands uftd to it, and ,the 
convenience to one of the beft markets, (for 
the teller,) in the ftate, it very great. Any 
perfon wiHiing to rent, may apply to Mr. 
Clementt in Annapolii, or to the lubfcriber 
at Eallou. lobieive that fome perfon hat 
cut feveral cedar polli on tlie banki of the 
river and r.reek, I hereby forewarn all perfoni 
from bringing buati or canoes into any of 
my creekt, or taking away any tort of wood, 
at their peril. To la»e youble no perfo|| 
need apply without they can give good fe- 
curity if required. 7 H<

May it »8M.

"'Til

\m

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Managers having understood that 

many of the Citiaeni have delayed pur chat- 
ing TICKETS, from an apprebeniion that iho 
dnrwinx «uui>i not commence until • JiiunC 
day. To remove tuch impreiiiohi, <nd with 
a virw to attain the objectt contemplated by 
the law, ai toon ai poinblr, they confidently 
atture the public, that the tale of a tew more 
Tickets will juitify them in cooiuwncio* the 
drawing ; they therefore earnettly lolifctt all 
tho»e dupoted to purcliste to come forward, 
and notify to tome one of the Manager,, 
what number' of Ticket! they aie willing ta 
take.

March 90, 1811..
_______ ^ _ _ . __ _ _ ^ ___! ___ , _______

NOTICE.
rpHE fubCcribrr intends applying to the 

judges, of Anne-Arundel coooty courtjat 
tlie next September ttra^fc^for the benefit 'of 
tlie infovcut law and it. ' 
ZrTT A. county,

Vj

May 2 1



FOREIGN.

farther extracts from Grttnock paper t, 
received at Nn» Tori. 
LONDON, A^tju »4.

Report f»ys, that fir D»vtd Dwndai hat 
vefigned. A rumour which will be received

••by the .army with moft cordial -welcorpe ; and 
it it'faid that the Prince Regent, Hi the con 
fidence of hi* majefty'a Vpeedy return to the ex- 
ercifeof hit au(hority,doetnotmean to appoint 
a new commander in chief, but will hold the 
office vacant for the time, not conceiving 
that there will be any preflinp occation for 
changing the fuperipr fitnatiotai in the army, 
and knowing that the detail of the aimy can 
be conducted by the duke of York, at the

" firft upon the fit IT.
AfRIt. 37.

Mr. Fofter, the Britifli minifler to Ameri- 
ca, it expected at Portfmonth thii day, and 
wilt immediately take hit palTage in the Mi- 

JPr**! capt. Haprkini, for Wafhington.
™ APRIL 39.

At a late, hour latt night, ttV received, ex-
.clufurely, German papert auNrV 15th inft.
accompanied by letter* from Ronigfberg and

•*" Memel to the 7lh inft. Their content* are 
of much importance. The Ruffian', at length

• appear to be fully fenliblo 'of approaclting 
welfare with France. Tl>ey formed an army 
of obfcrvation in Poland, confifting of 50,000 
rneli, and countermanded the march ot feve- 
ral corpt itiwardi the Danube. A park of 
artillery has alfo arrived ; and in addition to 
the imperial guard*, which were under ordert 
to leave Peterlburg on the loth inft. dial'tt 
have been maiie from the troopi in Finland ; 
and not more than 4000 would be left in the 
garrifon* there. ' 

Pniffia in the event of a war between 
France and Ruflia, would it it thought, be 
conftrained to join the former power ; not 
fewer than 40,000 French troop* are a lift*. 
bled in Weftphalia, ready to occupy her laV 
ritoriet in cafe of refufal, or to fuppTtrt her 
in the event of an alliance. Within the laft 
three montht, more than 1000 piece* of ar 

tillery have palled the Elbe.
foreign Office, Dovning-street, April 30. 

DeTpatchei were thii morning received 
by the Marquil Wrllefley from Charlet Stu 
art, Efq. hit ma'ieftVi minifter at Lifbon, un 
der date the 30th inft. dating that \he gani-

'-- fon of.Olivenaa, confuting of 310 men, fur- 
rendered at dilcietion to the allied army on 
the 14th inft. and wat marched to Elva-.

Marlhal Mprtier, with 4000 men, wai in
'the neighbouitiood of Llefena, having de.
tacbed a moveable column, under gen. Mar.

.-.tinier, by the way of Almaraz, towardi To.
'ledo. Gen. Beretrord, with that part of the

r

•Hied army which dnet not form the fiege of 
Badajoi, wat in the neighbourhood of Santa 
Martha.

The coipt of gen. Ballafterot tiad in head, 
quarter! at Sigura de I .cone on the 13th, hit 
cavalry wat at Zafra on thr 13th, on which 
day lord Wellington left Villa Kerroof* on 
the Coa, to join the army in Eftrcmadura. 

APRIL 3O. » 
DISPUTE WITH AMERICA. 

The negotiation with America ha« now jf- 
fomed a more unfavourable afpeft than at a- 
ny period of the dil'puW. M/. Pittkney, (torn 
whofe million the reftorMinn ol amity between 
Xbe countnet wat fo confidently ex|>el\ed, it 
on the eve ol departure for Ham ; and it it 
not afirOcd to be concealed, that difpatchet 
have been tranfmitted by the Aflon frigate, 

. <o the Cape of Good Hope, and our fettle- 
men ft iu ihe Ea(\*lndiei, on the recent mea- 
furet of America. Of the inftrucYmnt '(Tued 
by government, the public are ignorant—hut 
the neceflity of a communication on thii fiib- 
jeft, juftificl an inference, that the confidence 
of miniftert, in the final •refult of the nego- 
iiatinn with America, it now materially di- 
rninifheJ. That the government of America 
U fo infane at to provoke the Imftility of G. 
Britain will not be believed, until there dial) 
exift aAual evidence of the faft ! —Were the 
U. Statet dependant fur political exilTence— 
at once wat Holland—on external commerce, 
war it the jiaturtl channel through which re. 
fcntrpeiit would be difplayed—but to Ameri 
ca, tne fufprnritin of foreign commerce, how. 
ever prejudicial in itt immediate effeA, will 
inTaHibly prove in the rerrrWe ct>tr\tnorntr» nf 
that meaCure, highly favourable to the im. 
prnvcment and independence of the country. 
The infatiable thir(\ for foreign commerce,

• by which commercial ftaiet are madly aAua- 
ted, under whatever circumQancet of difad-
•vanuge—hat for fucceflive «get immerged 
the civilised world in war and denotation. If, 
during a period of commercial diftrefi, the 
prudent individual wifely fufnendt commerci 
al operatinnt-teby what name (hall we term 
thai f|«ciet of infanity, which goadt nationt 
to reduce the alternative to the continuance of 
commerce or war ? That the mercantile,and 
flipping interel\i of a country of great export 
inuft fuffer^in '.he fufpenlinn of commerce can- 

, not be denied—.but what diminution of fuffer 
ing can be anticipated by the infuriated partU

- mint of war from a refoit to thai dreadful ap-" 
peal ? Tlte forcigP trader, «nd the <h>e owner 
qf America may thirft for predatory lot re, V>p 
pri»ateeru)g—ibc policy of tb«

ind the *ihdie\i*m fwjTtona, of tbe people, 
may rje (liarpenol&y the proYpeA^f'Ganadi- 
»n conquelV, or the furprile of the- foglr If- 
landi-Abut neither by privateering, nor by 
conqueft, can the happinefi or interefti, of A- 
merica be promoted. The ->fi, by a fufpen- 
fion of commercial intercourfe, though cer 
tain, it within the limitt ol human power to 
calculate—but the calajnitoui confeqiiencet 
of war who can eftimate ? For what aifign- 
able motive of human policy fhould America 
»(Tume at a principle of pofilicit action, that 
foreign commerce it etTential to the happinefi 
and interefl of the people? From what phy- 
ficaf neceflity do tlie North American* vifit 
the remote!) partt of the earth, poflclfing ai 
doet America, in her expended region, an u- 
niverfality of productive power \ Already hat 
the fafpenfion of commercial intercourfe giv 
en a footing to manufacture*, which by a re 
petition of that falutary me a TU re, mull g'ive 
firm Toot and eflablimment to Wine of the 
moft ofeCul and nccclTary production* of hu 
man labour and ingenuity. The growth of 
fheep't wool i* rapidly increafing, and by the 
introduction of the Merinot from Spain and 
Portugal, permitted with fo little policy with 
thii country—There it reaforf for believing 
that the quality of Iheep't wool in America, 
and that at no remote period, will fully equal 
that of G. Britain. Whatever climate that 
may prove moft congenial with the growth ol 
wool, will be found in America. Of hemp, 
flax, and cotton wool, the foil ii fo abundant 
ly productive, that it were folly to hope for 
a perpetuation of the manufacturing mono 
poly of G. Britain. The firft effayt of man 
kind are necelTarily rude and imperfect, but 
the ultimate fucceft of America in the at 
tempt to clothe her people with the produce 
of her own foil, and by her own induftry, will 
be infallibly fuccefiful, if by a perfeverai'Ce 
in the lyftcnt of uon-intercourfe, the induftry 
of an ingeniout people, poITt fling material*, 
it called forth by the itnperiout ueceflity ol 
total deprivation. Alfred.

The infurrcctton in Holland, which wai 
never very formidable, hat been lupprc,ffed by 
military force.

LONDON—Foreign Office April 30. 
A difpatch, of which the following ii an ex 

tract, wai thii morning received, by the 
Marquit Wellefley from Charlei Stuart, 
Efq. hi* majefty'i envoy exlraoidinary and 
roimfler plenipotentiary at Lifbon, under 
date the 36th inft.
The brilliant fuccelTri of the allied army, 

have been celebrated by every demonllration 
of joy which can mark the gratitude of the 
Portuguese for the exertioni of the Britifh 
in their behalf, and for the famfaction infpir-' 
ed by the falvation of their country.

Te I)cum hat been fung in the churcljet ; 
the city hat been illuminated ; and Ihoftly 
after the publica:iou of the proclamation- 
doled in a former defpatch, the Ictteri, ot 
which I have the honour to encluf: copiet, 
were addrefleil to Lord. Wellington and mar- 
lh«l Herer ford, by the governmcnl and the 
mimller.
Moll illuftriout and moft excellent \jniA Vif. 

count Wellington, Marlhal, General Com 
mander in Chief.
Your excellency'! difpatch, date \be 9th 

inft. having been laid before ui, and yoWr ex 
cellency'i gloriout and tranftendant fervicet 
in tlie courfe ol the prefent campaign having 
been duly coniidered, we have high fatiifac- 
tion in teflifying our juft admiration ol the 
exalted achievementi which have iinuiortalifco1 
your excellency'! name, fuftained the ho 
nour of the bombined armiet, and delivered 
thii kingdom the third time from the opprel- 
fmn of our enemiet.

The conduct of the army having, juuified 
the confidence of their chief, k fulfilled the 
expectation! of the allied nation*, we are de 
li rou* that your excellency do make known 
to the whole army that the Hovemment and 
the country are amply repaid for their exer 
tion* and facrificet,. by the wifdom, valour 
and difiipline difplayed by the general*, 
officer* and private*, of which that army it 
comnofed.

We will lay before hit royal nighnefi, in 
the diftipcteft manner, the event* which liavr 
taken place ; recommending to h>* royal no- 
tice the fervice* of an army which ha* cover 
ed itfclf with glory under your excellency'* 
command.

Your excellency cannot fail to derive high 
ratification from the refult of your plant k 

labouri, which, crowned with the mnft emi- 
nent fucceft and ptiplic opinion, leave nothing 
wanting to fatitly the heart of the illuflriout 
warrior by whom tKey were conceived and 
accomplirfied. May God preferve yotar ex 
cellency. PATRIARCH ELF.CT.

COUNT HEDONUO. 
(Signed,) H. NOGUIER.

PR INCITES SOU5A. 
CHARLES STUART. 

Palace of Government, April 17, 1(11.
(Signed) ^ 

D. MIGUEL PERIER FORJAZ.

front 'Kit with M fltflcjj U th« fotCfl al.
lied, «t rit*anuge n> thr juft caufe they d«v 
fend, the GovernoVi of the Kingdom have 
authorised me to acknowledge, in their name, 
the high and diftingoiflied fervicei tor which 
the Portuguefe nation U indebted tojewc 
Excellency in o|alitv of Maifhal, Comman 
der in Chief ofTRr Arroiet.

If the fucrefi of our arms be the refult of 
valour and difcipline, to your Excellenty it n 
attributable that troopi, only the other day 
moftly recoruiti, have been enabled to con- 
ducYthemfelvet like experienced veteran* and 
to deferve fo eminently of tbeir fovereign b 
their country.

The Government will lay before hit royal 
Higlmeft with an efpecia! recommendation, 
the merit! and gloriorj* achievementi of hit 
army, and defire that your Excellency do 
.OWke known to the whole of that, army, in 
the moft impreflive manner, the high eflima- 
tion in which their fervicet are held.

The army have amply fulfilled the expecta 
tion* of their country ; and fo long ai (lie 
(ha'.l preferve the recollection of event! fo 
gloriout, the diflinguilhed Chief wfio difci- 
p'ined and commanded that army will ever be 
prefent to her grateful memory.

I have particular fatiifaction in communi 
cating the fentiment* of the G ivernori of the 
Kingdom towaidt your Excellency, being 
precifely thofe I have' ever invariably enter- 
tained. May God preferve your Excellency. 

(Signed)
1). MIGUEL PERIER FORJAZ. 

Palace of Government, April 19.
April 35. 

Desertions from the Antwerp Jltet.
Insurrections in Holland. 

Accountt from Hull, received thii morning 
(late, that a veflel hat arrived thtre tVnni 
Norway, and brought the intelligence of thr 
defertiont of the Dutch, Norwegian and Da- 
nifh fcilort from the fleet at Antwerp, k lile- 
wife that the greateft diiotder prevail! in tin- 
town* ot Flufhing and Antwerp, Several 
live were loft on the night of the 20th ; and 
it wai expected that a general infiiriec"tion 
w.n about to take place in all partt of French 
Flandcri.

There ii no further arrival from Holland. 
The communication by poft between Amllei. 
dam, Rotterdam, and Walcherrn, u under. 
fto-<d to be* feu t off. •

We have no doubt of the cnrreflnefi of 
the account* brought yfterday, to which we 
have to add the following letter, which men- 
iron* difturbancei to have broken out in E*(l 
Friefland : 

—————.-- UILICOLA.ND, April 17.
" In Aunch, in Eaft Friefland, a revolu 

tion hat taken place, in confequence of the
gieat feveritiet praclifed by the French there. 
The people have pulled down i!ie French aruit 
and broken them to piecei ; they alfo feiaed 
the Judgea ; and tore their chaint from their 
bnfom* ; they difarmed the militia, and 
broke tbeir fwordt to piecei ; after, which 
they went to the Caftle and plundered it, 
and from ihence proceeded to the alarm oellt, 
to give the fignal of revolt. In Northern 
the inhabitant! role and obliged feveial priva 
teer?, lay ing iif the harbour, to fail, in order to 
prevent the (hipping (rom coining to and di- 
(e£V their courfe elfewhetv.

ened to b'coajfgeneiK, State 
tine prefentejl ft fpectacle moi 
time ! The wind foon after iu 
ftrong. Thefe building*, which «JJJ 
the highefl in the ftrtet, threw ibifj 
ful cotiMTini miny yard* into the atr, 
(tamei-extended in on* continued' 
ncroft the fpacioot area ! The 
the north fide'of State-tVfvt 
der, and all effort! to-control or 
tempeft ot the fire fevmed wt« 
fruitleft. The Bank' (tand'Jt 
northweft corner ot Eflex-ftott ^ 
much exertion faved, and ftoppe4tk) 
in that direction. The'large britl 
meeting houfe, in which many hat) 
their goodi, furniture kr» at ((torn 
tance and confirmation) a place, of i 
fafety, with itt content* (hared ao4 
the awful calamity.

" At 9 o'clock in the 
feemed to rage in every direction 
fiUible fury, and the inhabitant! 
little profpefl of preferving an; 
their town. Every thing wai aci 
which intelligent and ardent exen 
rffe^ ; but they were d their tend 
ceiving thofe effurtt apparently wit 
ceft. About 4 the danger di 
at 6 the fire bad fe^Agreat degree 
fury. ^^

" The fpene, fayi a gentkmia 
prefent during the night, waa the 
terrible I have ever witnefTed. At 
mencement of the fire it wai a 
light nigln, and the evening •*« 
pleafant. But the moon graduill, 
ohfcured, .vod at length 
thirk cloud of fmoak which clouded 
mofphere. The glare of tie light 
iuc the town wai intenfe, and the 
of a ful try fuinmer noon. TV ft 
thronged with thofe whole c 
confumed, cpnveying their fick fr 
the remain* of their property to 
fafetf. The inrelTanc cram of fitti 
ing*, the flamet afcending in curliag 
from a vaft extent of ruint, the i 
with a Ihower of fiie, the confuM 
exertion and diflrefi, united to 
mind with the molt awful fenfai

" Th* number ot building* coci 
not yet been accurately ascertained, 
been eftimatti by gentlemen of h 
port at about 250. The amount ol 
deftroyed cannot be far from one 
dollan. We ftale with much aki 
no life war loft during the 
About 76 fimilie* by thii calamitf 
deprived of a home i Many «Ko 
were polTclTed of a handfome c 
the dawn of the next day, were 
everything but tile elotbet woick
ibem!"

Advertisement.
LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,

and well known F.r,

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

I, Wlt^\^I5DAT, JfNE 19.ANNAPOLM,

Extract of a letter dated Norfolk, June 10.
Thi* moment we received accountt from off 

Cape Henry, of Decatur, in the frigate United 
Sta-.es, having fallen in with a Britidi Ingate 
and floop of war yefleiday, when Decatur 
fired a gun and backed hi* I'uili. Then the 
BritiQi veiled came aftera, and from the ob- 
feivationt of the pilot, who wai tolerable neai 
and bringt the account, theie it no doubt of 
the meeting being friendly. All three? flood 
to the eaftward at eight c*nje on, and had 
intercourfe with each other, at lanthomt 
were vidble palling and rtpaffing the tore 
part of the night."

[A gentleman who arrived In Baltimore 
yeftciday from N. Orlrant, informt u«, that 
they palled all three of the above flu pi on 
the morning of the lOih.1

[Fed. /ty..]

land, »

tpolit, with liberty to f« 
There are about 400 «cr 

tolerable orchard* a co 
houfe, a large new cor 

I0(«ther'with other improvemen 
1, rema.kibly nch, and produ. 
lti-,,d tobacco, in great ahund»n 
Uenttooneofthebeftmark. 
e for the feller, and ahoundt w 
r, aud *ild fowl, in their fev« 
Any perfon inclined to rent <

'ialbot'eounty. 
JNO. M.G.EMORY

"be'obhged to leave-it at the exf 
, he 1T,?, but may continue for f 

J, provided we can agree a. to

RELIGION
or TB« 

FASHIONABLE WORLD,
•T HAHHAH MOOR*.

iw be had at the*

IB
made b

IB

HFOil

Mort Illuftrioui and Moft Excellent Sir Wm. 
Carr Beretford, K. B. Marlhal Commander 
in Chief of tlie Portuguefc Army. 
The Combined, Arroiet having driven the

totem? , bcfood the ^Mfthcro ""^ (wtlbero

The following account of the tate fire at 
Newburyport. it copied from the Salem Ga- 
setv i ' ... 
' " The fire commenced at about half pafi 
nine o'clock on Friday evening I'll, in a lia 
ble near the Market, which wat wrapt in 
flamet when the difcovery »M made. It 
communicated with mftonilhing rapidity to a 
range of wooden building! in the rear of 
Stetfon'i tavern nroT« than 100 feet in length, 
and the whole fquare wai in a few minutet 
in a blaze. Btunt't buildingi and the Ptio:- 
nix-Ofticc, two large brick building*, fecmeil 
to pielcrti a barrier to the deftruelive ele- 
ment, and great hopet were entertained for a 
time that they would effectually, reftrain it» 
rage i but by a fudden change of the wind 
tbe «4irrei were carried direttly upon tltcft 
imraeivie piW», which they foon ovetuipped, 
uU Involved iu the calamity

Tlie Newburyporc Herald itenll 
ith nutter relating to the dreadntliitl 

took place In that loWh M Fndavai] 
It ii therein Hated " That opwM* i 
building* were deflroyed,moftof 
ftorct and dwelling boufe*; in which i 
nearly all the dry good floret arc *H| 
four printing-office*, tlie' whole 
towu, the ruftom-houfe, the farvr 
the poll-office, two infurance 
Baptift meeting.houfe, four attorn 
four book-ftorci, the loft in one ol 
30,000 dolli. arid alfo tlie town til

The feltctinen of Newburyport irtl 
rifed and appointed to receive mrwieil 
ther donation* for the ufe of the (u 
thii melancholy occafion.

Extract ef a letter from a eititen 
pfiia, now in Lon'lon, to ful /' 
I'liiladelphio, dated At A Martti, ll>l 
" I mull not omit toVeniion Mr. 

n<ime to you. He it very attemrrf 
young American*. The prntmfed 
fur the 1'ennfylvanil Hofpital ii no* 
I f»w the laft touch of hit brulb ape" 
day* ago. —Mr. West it fatilfird wi' 1 
ecmioii, for he fay* he "ha* reached h* 
He U not a little pleafJb»ith it, 
be hat reafon, for roanyVf* thofe 
tafte in the art*, are unwilling 
production fhould be taken from tknci 
and Owytliave prevailed urton him » 
lake to paint a copy of it which it 
ced in a national inftiiut'iM, to b* 
•« Bntini Gallery," ind for wrrrtri*«« 
ceive three thoufand guinea*. '1°'"* 
fiance will prevent t"— 
merica till the fall, 
think* the copy will employ 
month*. The fociety that purchtlei 
tend it to ferve ai one of the m»drl of • 
tilli School of Painting, and if any p" 
ii to be made in that art in Amenf«. n 
there be a fit obi<a for the fluJy •< 
countrymen, .ind become a model fo* l ' 
puli ie parti of the globe

"J

In Chan'cery,
June 18

„.„...-, That the fale 
('•ad Moa'le and John Brewer, ttull' 
\fje of Samuel Harrifon, junior1* eft 

•nd cor\£rmed on the 20tJ» 
iirt next, provUed a cooy of thit or 
^trJ once iff each of three fuc 
ii in the Maryland Gaaette, befoi 

i aiyof July next.' The report 
500 acre* of land fold for 

Ittt. 
True copy 

Tell.
NICHS. BREW 

Reg. Cor. Can.

Fbr Sale,
I Monday the 34th inft. will be 
tIx higheft bidder, the houfe in 

the properly and lately the r 
| At Cubfcriber. The termt of Tali 

inj nmenty dayi : notea, with 
|(r(irity, will be required, and th 

te at 13 o'clock at the City 
i by Mr. Wm. Brewer. Any gc 
ng to view the houfe and prem 
t»Ti<r. 'John Show. 

[Hiving a Urger flock of cattle th 
miently fupport, will fell at pri< 

[tine thii fummer or fall, cattle 
year* old of the beft brer 

the original flock wat of 
breed imported by James L 

JTtlbot county, fome tim: previo 
ind croltcd with a bull im| 

ihther of the prefent governor, 
(ram the celebrated breeder, f 

I of Lngland, and fince crotfed 
•niiion of ilte fame breed, mat 
tUjI. O'DonnoW, and William . 

Their meat it deliciout and 
give rich milk,'aie eafily 

Ictruinly winter on left (nod 
11 have known. I will life I 

kfnull fl.nk of well (elected Met 
tlufed uf the heft importation! u 

I v'tll venture to fay none eX' 
of wool, if equalled. / 

i difpofed to commence <he in 
kn coa>mi>n bieed uf Iheep wit 

to the country, may I 
1 * three yeart old ram, ewei i 
il»»b», or common ewet of t 

m'nrr won) than any bi 
u<iof, at feveral have been UM 

oi wool fur every nine 
ooiiiidt'of carcafe ; theft 

'11 limb by a Merino ram of
" ; ^Ot nont of \K« »<i<wc 

<p »i ulJ be delivered before-1 
next, or at foon after 

lth«i> (o he delivered at my (. 
of Magothy river, ori 

JOHNj 
W>imore, Pratt.(\reet, J'

f>> BALK POSTPONED.
TUB Sale of Dr. John G.ITawij'i I 

advertifcd la the tuft page of thii di«'>P 
it poftponed until Monday the 
July

\

MKETINGOF
CINNATI. 

I The State Sxietiet of the W 
' "it yet have appointed Del 

"it'll Society, »ie hereby not 
" " »il| be held at Philadelfi 

ftlie 3d day uf July, 1811.
L& Eliiort of newfpapen 1 

> *ill confer a favour by f 
three inleri

A. A. Coun'T'



Advertisement.
r i F\SED FOR ONE YEAR,
t t- c" . _,i ,.____ M^ri,,G.««»»«»fsPoiKT, oppeut 

lo fl>
There are about 400 «cre, 
m tolerable orchard* a con-

nF "«* Cor1>"
.tther *ith °t «' improvement!. 

remarkably rich, and nrodacr, 
bacco, in great ahund»nc., 
to one of the beft market,

» e feller' tnd 'houn r ,
,.o«»* ilJ fo "'> in lhei' f"e^ 
An? pe'fon inclined to rent the
mar spply » T/"""'f *.*»•"•• 

nn'jo 5 or to the fubfcriber in

EMORY.

AND
FOR SALE. . 

iubscriber, agreeably to. the trttf* 
reposed in him by an act of the Legis 

lature of Maryland,passed atNovember ses 
sion last, and by virtu* of an order of tlie 
chancellor dated the fifth day of March 
last, will arpoMto public tale, to the Kigh

On Ttitsday, the toft*tirfk of At gust
next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. 

. Pye'g Tavern, in the town,of Port-To-
bacep, in Charlercounty, 

Part of a lot in the said town , numbered 59 ; 
and also part of a lot Or piece of ground ly-

ig on the east side of and adjoining the 
M lot; being part of a tract of land called
Chandler's Hope." Upon these lots there

sion law, mna oy virvuo 01 an oruor «• mo ,ng on the east siae ot ana adjoining me
chancellor dated the fifth day of March Mfd ]0t, being part of a tract of land called
hut, will «.rpOMto public tale, to the Kigh- .< Chandler's Hope." Upon these lots there
est bidder, on the days and at the places are a imrge commodious two story dMi^Hing-
heretnafter mentioned, the following lands t,oage< With four good rooms, and an exten-
and lots, being part df the real esUte of g j ve pansaie on each floor; an excellent cel-
!_!._ «_.'__. Vm„,,;_« !.»-. ~t _•_._» «>ifir nf . . r « i.;T-i.__ ._ J,_ • _._, 1. -.._,._,. - _-_,_.._..,

'

lyric. provided

hrm
leaveii.ttheexp.ra- 

t may continue for reve. 
we can agree a. to the

RELIGION 
or TIIS

John Owinn, Esquire, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceased ; that is to say, 
On Friday, the nineteenth of July next, at 

12 o'clock in the forenoon, at the hou.se 
of Mr, Richard Kirby, (on part of the 
premises,) on Deep creek, in Anne- Arun- 
del county,

The following tracts or parcels of landKrU. 
" Rural Felicity," conUining 223 1 -8 a- 
cres ; "Pratt's Ifeck," conUining 201 1-2 
acres; " Deep Crerk Point," conUining 80 
1-2 acres;-" Goldsborough's Choice," con 
Uining 114 acres;" The Chesapeake," con 
taining 58 1-4 acres; " Greenwood," coi*- 
Uining 129 1-2 acre* ; " Friendship," CQU- 
Uining M 7-8 acres, and " The Addition 
to Friendship,'' containing one acre and 
an half.>

These lands are situated immediately on 
the Chesapeake Bay, nearly opposite to 
Poplar Inland, and command a very exten-

- -- . •-• . . rirt _ .i___ _a_»

,,_ .„ passage ._ —... _____ , „__ _____...
lat and kitchen under the house; a pantry 
and wash-house, meat-house and two se 
parate stables—also a well of water ftiited 
to culinary purposes. There are like wine an 
excellent store and counting rot-cis with 
cellars under both. The counting room is 
at present occupied -as an attorney's office, 
for which it is well calculated. The dwel 
ling-hope has bp-n far several years a btffMi * ' ' '
a8 ling-hmne, and lately an a Uveni, 
...» ...... its situation is suited for the ac 
commodation of either a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling-house and lot, 
as at present under enclosure, will be sold separate from the itore " J   *' - 

rooms.

teHict from the 
the whole sum, at the end _ 
out utfiw third part thereof, with __._ 
on th» W-fcole. sum then unpaid, at tbe end- 
of (TO* y*qr«, and ih»ft/tdue, with int-»- 
real ma'-damaid, at the arid of rtrw ytart. 

Poesession of the premises will be «*eH- 
vertrf In the purchasers on the flfwt of Ja 
nuary next—In the mean-time they aaty 
exercjf.% all righto of ovntenhty not in 
compatible with those of the TeoanU now 
residinjT thereon.

Where the premises are not tenanted 
out, immediate possession will be given ; 
and in that case interest will commence 
on the purchase money from the dfy of 
sale. ,

On payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney, with interest, the subscriber is au 
thorised to execute deeds of conveyances 
of the premi-.es to the several purchasers.

Th. Harris, Jun.

On Wednuday, the twentyJtont of Au 
gust next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon,
at Mr. Pt/e's Uvern in Port-'I\tbacco, _.. . . . ,'_•_ i.

PASHIOWABLE WORLD
« B AH-OOE«. |?°Pl^;±nl7T 0̂0,^^

Lrr_«d=^.Wn-V. win 
i/ni»n, "11T

June ft, 1811. _____
THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 

~, «,„ „ BU1U . THE CHARITABLE SOCIETY, 
and counting I TJ^V^ dircctQithe^tevci-.larticlet manufactured 

| »* by ptissms who*would have betn mherw'iM • 
unemployed during the late KVCR teaton, and fat 
the rxprntc of which, the fundi of the inttituti- 
on have oeen appropriated, to be diipoted of at 
Ihr re»p<-ctive Mom of
JOHN SHAW, J. RANDALL & JE- 

REMIAU HUGHES.
At tbe amclei are offered tor iule at tbe exact 

price niicb tixi b,rot tat, ihe tociety merely add- 
\— •!-. ~u_.. ...I _•_._• mi - - •

In Chancery,
June 18, 1811 

iDEREfl, That the fale made by Sa- 
I. <l M«aie and John Brewer, uullrei for 
LM, of Samuel H-mi.on, junior's eflatr, be

tttni uuvc ••• v.... -- 
lit in the Maryland Gasrtte, before the 

l day of July next.' The report (\atft, 
500 atre« of land fo|d for ' "IB dolli.

litre. 
True copy 

Ted.
NICHS. BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Fbr Sale,

there- are good houses for tenants, and 
they are separated from the five last menti 
oned tracts by Deep Creek, over which is 
a bridge. On the last mentioned tracts, 
(also adjoining each other,) i_t a very hand 
some brick dwelling-house two stories high, 
with two rooms and a large passage on the 
first floor, and five rooms and a small pas 
sage on the second ; there are two piaz 
zas, one in front and the other back. Ad 
joining the dwelling-house is an excellent 
brick pantry or store room, and a kitchen, 
and near them all necessary out-houses. 
Also a large and well built stable and a 
house for an overseer. On different parts 
of the farm are several quarters for the 
accommodation of servants, and a very 
large barn and granary, all of which are 
in good repair. Also a windmill, to which 
most of the neighbours send their grain. 
The soil of these lands is adapted mostly 
to the growth of grain, ani is of that na 
ture that it will retain any improvement 
which may be made of it The subscrib-

,
gain' otherwise called " tVicomocu Field*," 
conUining 42 1-2 acres. Tliene tracts arc 
contiguous to each other, or nearly so, 
and will be sold together. The former

prtfr ivvf*** ""/ *'_•_• -_—-• — —- --/ * t -
ing the price paid for roanufaauring, to the price 

| of the material «f which i« wat made, it afords 
the public sn opportunity of having them, without 
trouble, at the lowe»t price And, to add to the 
inducement for piirchttinn. it will be recollected

con

, the property and lately the refidence 
jc Cubicnber. The termt of fale thirty, 
; iml mnenty day* : notes, with approv. 

|irt«rity, will be required, and the fale to 
__ K* at 13 o'clock it the City Tavern
• by Mr. Win. Brewer. Any gentleman 
king to view the houfe and prenifes nay

Jh tAlr. 'John Shaw.
|Uiving. a larger flock of cattle than I can
•nnitiuly fupport, will fell at private fale, 
|tiiae tlii. Cummer or fall, cattle from one 

yeart old of the beft breed in thii 
.•T; the original flock wai of that va- 

_r breed imported by Jatnn Dickinion, 
|Tt-bot courtly, feme tim: previout to hit 

IKk, and croHcd with a bull imported by 
jththerof the prefent governor, immedi- 

t from the celebrated breeder, Mr. lUVe- 
lof LngUnil, and fince croUVJ with that 
,- ition of the fame breed, made l>y tbe 
rU,l. O'Donnald, and William Palter ion, 

Their meat it deliciou, and very fine
•JtJ, give rich milk,'aie eafily kept, and 
il cciuinly winter on left Inod than any
•4 1 hive known. I will alfo fell part of 

Ifmtll f...tl( of well feleAed Merino Shtcfa 
ittafed of the bel\ importation! to thii Rate, 

_d I •ill venture to fay none exceedt them 
^f i!ny of wool, if equalled. Any gentle- 
»t difpofed 10 commence fbe improvement 
I kn (oo>m_pn breed of Iheep with tint great 
(rftion to the country, m«y be fupplicd 
J > tKrec yeari old ram, ewei in lamb, or 
»l»»b», or common ewet of the1 country, 
»dinn m'nrr wool than any breed I have
•J-of, ai feveral have been tried and yield 

Kind o< wool for evety nine and three- 
«et ooundvof carcafe ; tbefe ewes will 

»nl»mb by a Merino ram of very fupeii- 
, \>ol nent of Xlvt «<i<«c .cnKioord 

tp »i uM be delivered before the 10th day 
'OAuber next, 01 as fonn after ' ' 

ih«n to be delivered at my f. 
k fide of Migothy riv<r, or at tlTit^place 

, JOHN GIBBON. 
Btlumorc, Pratt-ftreet,* 

3, Ittll.

Uonday tbe 34th inft. will be fold to | er thinks it unnecessary to particularise 
higheft bidder, the houfe in Anna- 1 the advantages of the situation of these 

• • - • -•-- — rj —— I lands, as it must readily occur to all, that 
any person residing on them, from their 
vicinity to the waters of the bay, will al 
ways enjoy the advantage of sending his 
produce to market with hut little trouble, 
and may procure for his Uble all the lux 
uries which they afford in their different 
seasons. These lands arc well timbered, 
and the woodlands are conveniently situat 
ed for the use of the farms. There are 
also two orchards on the premises, which 
are now in their prime, and conUin a va 
riety of excellent fruit.

The several tracts will be laid off so as 
to suit purcliasers.

At the same time and place will also be 
sold, an undivided moiety of an Island in 
the Chesape-akn Bay, called " Swan Is 
land," containing 2 3-8 acres.

below Alien's Fresh, and 
.-_..-. ._.._...r , from which produce may 

be Uken to vessels in the river. This i? 
a very valuable farm, the land is level and 
very rich, and ho* thereon .a tolerably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne 
cessary out-houses. The tojl is well adapt 
ed to the cultivatioiptf 4*4>" ^'sh * n<^ 
fowl in their seasonmay Be procured in 
great abundance. There is an excellent 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract is wholly woodland, and is in 
tended to supply the farm with wood, &c. 

.AUo " Atinitrttfs Marsh," containing 
5 1-2 acres, " Mini tree's IVelldotie? being 
a icsurvey on "-Gibson's Close," contain 
ing 131 acres and 2 perches; " Partner's 
Purchase," conUining 227 acres 3 roods 
and 39 'perches ; * Hamili Ouftcitted," 
containing 165 acres; and an undivided 
moiety of a tract of land called •' Good 
/or Little:" the wUle conUining . 

" " «hes. These 
(except the last,) lie upon the River Poto- 
-mak, adjoining each other, between Pick- 
awaxon and Cuckold Creeks, and are di 
vided into four tenements—Their soil is 
well adapted to the cultivation of grain 
and tobacco, and- upon them are houses 
for tenants, but which want repair. Fish, 
oyster? and wild fowl, may be had In their 
season. The lost mentioned tract is held 
in common with Mrs. Hungerford, and b 
disUnt from the other tracts between two 
and three miles—It is wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the other tracts 
with wood, &LC. and will be sold either

nut employment to all tuch, by replenishing tbe 
fund that hat ahead) icndtred to much soviet to 
the unfortunate

There it at pietent on hand, 
Otnaburg Truwten, Camlkev-ick, 
Ticklerrburg do. Carpet Warp, 
Osnaburx Shiru, Spun Cotton, for 
Cotton do. different itockingi,

qualnie*. . Knit Cotton Stockings.' 
And ihrjr are now receiving from ihe w riven, 

upward! of ico >a_rd> of itriped cotton cloth.

'"'„ i ;•"••'>"",,''• i 1 .
'. - ,' ' • .! _> L • -Ii
>h W^M

An independent Fortune may be gained at
a cheaper rats than has ever btjort

been offereil to the Public 11!
TOa THBKS DOLl.ARi (t TRIETY-TnaSB OB1ITS 

_i TICKET IN TUB

Faccint? Institution lottery,
Can now be purchiKd, which may gain the 

whulc of any one or more of the following
c__ri TAL raizKt, vis. 

I Prize of 4 10,000 is 110,000^

'niiir'": 1 ^"1 ';; V

1
15
50

4
3

10

6,000
3,000
1.000

400
20,000

5,000
1,000

In tl e
-UClat*

In tin-

On Tuesday the twenty-third of Jttiy next, 
at II o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Union Tavern in the city of Annapolis. 

One acre lot, beinp part of a tract of land 
tcton" lying in the precincts of 

-V, on the road leading to Bal 
timore, and at present occupied by John 
llicks. This lot is under enclosure, Ac has 
thereon an old sUble and several fruit trees. 

Also lots numbered 62, 63 arid Q4, in 
the said city, near the Bulli These lots 
are.separated into two ditttinct enclosures, 
and will be sold by enclosure. One of them 
is enclosed by a good pout and mil fencing, 
land is in a high sUte of cultivation, with 
a number of very excellent fruit trees 
thereon, and a large and commodious sU- 
be and carriage house, in good order and 
repair.

Th« other is paled in, is highly improv 
ed as a garden, with a number of excel 
lent fruit trees therein, and has an. expo 
sure favourable to the production of the 
earliest fruit* and vogeubles. There is 
also upon it a very good dwelling-houue 
suiUblefor the residence of a small family.

"•»•• •*--——, —_- —.__ . --. __ 
separate or with some one of the other 
tracts, or divided, and a pert sold with 
each of the other tracts, as may best ac 
commodate purchasers.

Also " Brother's G(ft," conUining 377 
acres 3 roods and 6 perches; " Blithtcoud" 
conUining 10 acres 2 roods and 33 perches; 
and " Littlercorth," conUining 121 acres. 
These lands, (the two first tracts adjoining 
each other, and the other nearly no,) lie 
within one and two miles of Potomak Ri 
ver, on the road leading from Port-Tobac- 
co to lAidler's Ferry ; and the first men 
tioned tract within one mile of Pickawax- 
on church—One half of this last tract is 
bottom land and very level—the other half 
is upland and also level. The soil in adapt 
ed to the growth of grain and tobacco. 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling

6,000 
3,000 

15,000 
20,000 80,000' 
15,000$

.,-_ 10,000}. 
tT> !fot tvo Blunts to a Print.

The Drawing will jiotitiveJy commence on 
Wednetday, the jut day of July next, (before 
any other Lottery which it to be drawn in this 
city) and will continue to draw without any in* 
termiuion, every week, until the lottery it com 
pleted The moit ample tecurity bat been givtn 
to en.ure the full payment of all th* frizes with 
out delay. 
The firtt dnwn Ticket will be entitled to a Priie of
THREE TUOUSAXD DOLLARS.

For wl.ich th* Ca>h may be obtained, at a amall
ilitcouni, in an hour't notice. 

•/ The Ticket! being nearly all told, the price
will rile before th« drawing commences. 

Baltimore, lit June, ilii. 
9^ A few Tickets in the above Lottery 

for sale in Annapolis by
SHAW.

' ' ', •' U n 7.•'' ' ii, , I".- . :

NEW GOODS.
THE fubfcriber hat received by the? lift

atrivtlt, and now opened, a hand-
foiM collection of

Seasonable Goods,
among which are,Regent Cambrici, M.iflins,' 

i,„.,*_; .. ..... .-, _ —....—., _ „ C-j.icoea and Shawli; alfo Blegant Vellioat-
house and other improvements situate -, ng o,,,,,,- CaOimeret, kc. fcc. Together
on a hill commanding a beautiful and ex- 1 wj^ § - "-  
tensive view of tbe River. There is also a " • - • 8
good and convenient 'spring of water.
The • other tracts are upland and mostly
wood, on one of which is an old dweUipg-
hoiise. They will be sold together, ^se-

,
general aflortment of India, Cliioa 

and Liverpool ware—likewife a variety of 
Groceries, *lt which merchandise will be fold

3X W1LL\AM WELLS.
June3, '

I parate, as may suit parclmser*
The Subscriber deems it unnecessary to

give more particular descriptions of the . „ 
' -' lands and lots herein stated, asit| rpH\T the fubfcriber of 

ions inclined to pur- 1 county hat obtaiurd fr

This is to give notice,

.MEETING OP THE CIN- 
, C1NNATI. 
[Th* State Societiet of tbe KincinntU who 

r "it yet have appointed Dele^atet to the 
>l Society, «ie hereby notified thai the 
'g will be held at Philadelphia, on Mon- 
ic 3-day uf July, 1811. 

Lt> Eluor, of ncwfpapera In the feveral 
' * ill confer a favour by giving tlie a- 

.three infcruoni in tbcir

ir.

On Saturday, the tventy-snenth of July 
next, at 1 f o'clodk in the forenoon, at 
the house of Mr. Nicholas Wotkins, at 
Elk Midge landing,

Parts of three tracts of land, vi». ". tltttdtr- 
ton's Meadow," " Young's locust Plains," 
and " Addition to Sanuon," containing fc- 
greeably to a survey thereof Utelv made, 
527 1-9 acres. These tracts (all adjoining 
each other,) lie bttween 3 and 4 miles from 
Elk Ridge Landing, and a part thereof is 
at present rented to Mr. Francis Law- 
r_.ie«, twho will shew the pr«mi»e.t to any 
person inclined t(> purchase. % V

,med that persons inclined to pur 
lew the premises previous to 

mo sale. He begs leave to refer persons, 
desirous of viewing the lands for sale, to 
Capt. Jacob Franklin as to those on the 
Chesapeake, to Cul. Harris AS to those on 
the Potomak,'M\A to Mr. Maddox as to 
those on the irictunoco.

TERMS OF 8ALB.
The purchaser or purchasers to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, for paying the purchase money in 
(Area annual psyoieyu from the day of 
sale, vis. OIK thism part thereof, with in

Prince-George's 
from the orphans

court of hid counly, in Maryland, letter* 
ti-namenury on the perfonal eflaie of Philip 
Kichullt, late of Prince-George't couoty, de- 
cesfed, all perfont indebted to f«id eftau ere 
Jellied to tuake imtnediate payment to the 
fubfcriber, and all perfont having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed, are lierel_y wvned 
to exhibit the- fame, with ihe vnucheri there. 
of, to tlve fubfcriber, at or before the 95th 
day of Auguft next, they may othnwife bjf 
law bo excluded froB all l>enefit of tbe raid 
eltate. Given under roy hand thii 8Mb tlsy 
of May, 1811.

' HAZLE, EKT.

•



Let them pr«jr «ontimi»ltf for tfrair COIITU 
I try {n thii (eafon of national difficulty. Wej»oET8 CORNER.

c^ccxM«MaMM>tmaaMB«^aRar [bear upon of bill I0* ph'in'ljL lri* fp"''1'* J5.CJ 
5ILECTE17. "~~ ""* |3ecTIniiig empire^ Wno can fayTiut that the

Qovenior of the w»t»erfe, who declare* him 
felf to be a God who heart lira prayeri oHiit 
fervantt, may in an Twer to their interceffiom,

On It* Vanity oj Yonthfvl 'thptt, \
In life'* gay morn what vivkl huca 
Adorn the animating *iew»,

By flatt'ring fancy drawn ! 
Mo ftorms with gloomy aipe^t rife, 
To cloud the aaure of the ikiet,

No miftt obfcurc the dawn.
With lookt invariably gay, 
Young expectation point* the way

To ever bliftful fhadet, 
Where odourt fcent the breath of morn, 
Whare rofe* bloom without a thorn,

And mode fill* the gladei. 
Enraptur'd with the diftant view, 
Youth thinkt it* ficTiuut beautiet true,

And fpringi, the prize to gain. 
Hi* grafp the gay illufion fliei : 
Experience tliut the cheat defcriet,

And prove* hi* hopet were vain. 
The path of life though flow'u adorn, 
Yet often will the rugged thorn

A mid ft the flower* a rife ; 
. Exneft not, then, on earth to Ihare 

Enj-iyment unalloy'd by care, 
But feck it in the fkiet.

PAUt'f -DOMESTIC !OTAtLIBLE

. . THE GLEANER. 
^.SERVILE, and bafe and mercenary, 
the notion of Chnftian praftice among the 
bulk of nominal Chriftiani. They give no 
more than they dare not withhold ; they ab 
ftain from nothing but what they mult not 
praaic*. When you ftate to them the doubt, 
ful quality df an aftion, and the amfeqoent 
obligation to defift from it, they reply to you 
in the very fpirit of Shylock, " they cannot 
find it in the bond." In fliort, they know 
Chriftianlty only at a fyftem of ref>raintt. 
She it defpoiVed of every liberal and generout 
principle; (lie it rendered almnft unfit for the 
focial intercourfet of life, and it only foiled 
to the gloomy wallt of that cloiller, in whirh. 
they would confine her. But true Chritli- 
ant confider 'hemfelvet not at fatitfymg 
fome rignroui creditor, but at difcharging a 
debt of gratitude. Theirt it accordingly not 
the flinted return of a conftrained obedience, 
but the large and liberal meafure of • vo 
luntary fervice. Thit principle, therefore, at 
wai formerly remarked, and at hat been re- 
cently obferved of true Chriftian humility, 
preventt i thmifand />rdcfiValembarra(Tmcnu, 
by which they »T* continually baraffed, who 
aft from a left generous motive : and who 

' require it to be clearly afcertained t-J thrm 
that any gratification or worldly compliance, 
which may be in qufflion, it heynnd the al 
lowed boundary line of ChrlHian praftlce.

for a while avert our ruin, and continue :o 
ut the fulnefi of thofe temporal blelTingt 
which in fuch abundant meafure /»e have 
hitherto enjoyed. Men of the world, indeed, 
however they may admit the natural ope- 
alion of natural canfet, and may therefore 

confeft the tffefti of Religion and morality 
n promoting the well being of tlie communi 

ty ; may yet,-according to their humour, 
with a fnyle of complacent pity, or a fneer of 
uperciliout contempt, read «f the fetvire 

which real Chriftiant may render to their 
country, by conciliating the favour and call 
ing down the brefling of Providence. 4t may 
appear in their eye* an inftance of tfce fame 
luperftitioat weaknefs, at that which prnmptt 

e terrified inhabitant of Sicily to bring forth 
the image of hit tutelar faint, in order to 
flop the deftru&ive ravaget of jF.tna. We 
are. however, fure if we believe the fcrin- 
ture, that God will be difpofed to favour 
the nation to which hit fervantt belong ; and 
thai, in faft, furh at they, have often been 
the unknown, and unhonoirred inflrumentj of 
drawing down on their country tbe blrfling< 
of fafety and profpecity. [/"/(/.}

A liberal Reward
be given (if required) by the City 

Commiflionert, for two braft fcrew.joint*, 
forming the bend or elbow of the pipe of the 
fire engine; they were loft either the day of. 
the fire at ihe College or taken tince from the 
houfe where the engine it kept.

Houfe.kcrperi are tarneflly requctled to 
make particular enquiry.for them among chil 
dren and fe>van;«, aijanffibly they may br 
found in the po(T< fTion of a perfon-who knowt 
not their ufe, nd view them only at old

..
rf\WS. invemoTOfthbhighly aiteerneil m 
Jt it A native of Am»tic»\ and the compo»itl«n 

It the prndudion of Arrrricnn «oil, conne(juent- 
ly it it in tvrry aenatkof ib/wprd domestic, it n. 
not poffed up with a ndmeroai train of pompuui 
foreign certiliauet of pcnon« from' whom by the 
great ditrance that teparate* ut 'ii> impotiible io 
obtain inforoiatlon, therefore the pubic hat -bet 
ter teeurity for their money at there 'cannot be 
tlie lea<t thadow of deception to cover hi* medi 
cine, for he timply appeurt before the community 
with hi* invention and an experimental detail of 
the variou* caset In which it really it >o wonder 
fully cff.cacioui, and it whicl. he .i* tU|>por;ed by 
the following certificate* of res|ie<rtable charade™, 
whouc name* are riot only tub<icrib«d, but their 
peruw* may be alto consulted .being m'dentt w ith- 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. Thefol 
lawiag are the complaint* in which the Columbi 
an Orl has been found *o efficaciov* and rarely e- 
vet fail* of cfleifting a cure, vix: Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Pain* in any part* of the body., 
but particularly in the back and breatt, Culdt arid 
Cough*. Toothach, fleuniie*, Chclic, Cramp*. 
External and Internal Bruite*. Sprain* and Vlc*h 
Wounds. Scald* and Bum*, Whooping Cough h 
Mump*, and Uysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the *urnme>r complaint in cb'Mren. and in 
a weak stomach that ii cau*ed by indijrrttinn. a 
conttant tinking and lot* of appetite, it will aA 
as a powerful bra.er to the re|a»exl fibre and restore 
it to it* proper tone.

h wemt^Lio a* if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class ot all pecloral* and expecloralt fur the 
relief of the brent and lung*, at it scarce ever 
(ails of removing oba'ruQions in either, particu 
Inly those who arc troubled with I'hthitick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who m the a.1of walking 
fast. Hooping or lying down, arc almost »uffoca.t 
ed, half a teaspoon I ul of the Columbian Oil will 
render *omc relief inslantajKously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the direction* in tuch casr*. will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lung* and free expansion to the 
breatt.

Annc-Anmdel Conrrhr
I CATION being Aiad.
fcnber, in the receft uf 

del county crrqrvby petition, in 
William ft.,Chanty, of faid c 
the benefit ol the tt\ for the ta 
infolvent debtor*, and il.efevera4 
therein, on the temn mentrmii>d i 
t&t, a frhedule of hit property trrf J 
I'it Creditor*, on' oath, at far at h« 
tain them, being annexed to Kit 
the faid William M. Chancy ha 
me by competent ttltimony, that bt 
Uded in the ftate of Maryland for 
yean immediately preceding tl* tit», 
application, having allb dated io hit 
that he it now in confineroent 
praying to He discharged from Panfi 
therefore order and ndjuilge, thit 
William M-

Y*-AR.]

thii order to be iuferted in the Mlrili 
aette weekly for three month*, fur., 
before the fir ft day of Augtift next,, 
tice to hit creditor* to appear be fort 
Atundel county court on the tbin] 
in September next, to (hew ciufe i 
laid William M. Chanry (horrid noil 
benefit of the faid fevcra( aflt a* |

Given under my hand thit I9tk (^ 
March, IB I I.

RICHARD H.HARWOOQ

JOSEPH EVANS,
loft revived, a. Tupply of iSPRiKo GOODS; i

jbrl ttritr*, "hich with hit form 
fctl tow to* C°*h- T"101* *• 

will fi«> <i w lbeir »dvl 
a c«U it h« ii determine

This is to give notice,
*VHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphant court of Anne-A'undel coun. 
ty,letter* ofariminiftrationon the peifonalef- 
tate of Franc it Tucker, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All per font having claimi 
again!! faid rftate are requeued to bring them 
in legally authenticate J, and thofe indebted 
to the eftate to make immediate payment, 
to

WILLIAM PJ1VALL, Adm'r. 
June 12, 1811.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY
No i. Sept 1809. 

I do certify, that I hav« been ailing neatly two 
ear> with a he/lie cough and violent intpnrMinn 

at the hrcatt—I apjiliea to the most emiiwnt phy- 
an* and euuld grt no relief I torn my low mte 

if health, until I got I'aul'i '>Iuml)i»n Oil. and 
bund immediate relit I I take thi* ruetliod <>t in 
'oiming live public of the eihcacy of thu valuable 
medicine, frumthecum which I have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty to ojer the tame 
to the public.

EUSHA SOVVAHD.
Baltimore No. 16, Watcr-ttnet, tign of the 

|4ough.

S!m::
iv'it'u.lfli ..-.

Let true Chriftiant then, with becoming 
ratneftneft, drive in all thing* to recommend 
their profeiTion.and to put to filenc- the vain 
feoff* of ignorant obji-cWi. Let them bold- 
ly affert the caufe of Chrift in an age when 
fo many, who bear the name of Chriftiani, 
are afhamed of Him ; and let (hern confidei 
at "devolved on thrm the important duty ol 
fufpendng for a while the fall of their coun. 
try, and, pcrhapt, of performing a ftill more 
extenfive tervice to fociety at large ; not b) 
4iufy interference in pol tici,-in which it can 
not but Jge confelTed there it much uncertain 
ty ; but rather by that lure and radical bene 
fit of reftnring tire influence of religion,, and 
of raiting the ftandard of morality.

Let them be active, ufelul, general to 
•ward* othert ; manifellly moderate and> felf. 
denying in themlelvet. Let them be afhamed 
of idleneft, at they would be of the nioft ac 
Vnowleilgftd fin. When Providence blrfle* 
them with affluence, let them withdraw frnrn 
the competition of vanity ; and, without for- 
didntl'< or abfu'dity, (hew by their modeft 
demeanour, and h'y tlieir retiring from difplay, 
that, without affecting lingtilarity, they are 
not (lave* to falliion ; that they confider it 
ai tlieir duty to fet an example of moderation 
and fobriety, and to referve for nobler and 
more dilin'.erefted puronfci, that money, 
winch .ptbert 'felfillily wiiftc in parade, arid 

' fjrett, anil erjn'tpiigr?. "Let rtiem evince, in 
Ihort, a numfell moderation In aU temporal 

' tliin^i ; a* become* thofe avfioOt>affc£\ion« 
are fet on higher objrftt than any which tlii* 
world aflordj, and who pofTcft within their 
own bol'omi, a fund of fatitfadlion and com 
fort, which the world feektin vanity and dif- 
flpation. Let them cultivate a catholic fpi 
lit of univerfal good will, and of 'amicable 
fellowfhip toward* all thofe, of whatever left 
or denomination, who, differing from them 
in non-efTemiali, agree with them in the 
grand fundamental! of religion. Let them 
countenance men of real piety whereever 
they are found ; and encourage in other* e- 
»ery attempt to renreft the prog re ft ol vice, 

to revive and diffufe the influence ol re 
ligion and virtue. Let their earned . prayert 
be conftantly offered, that fuch endeavourt 
may b« fucceftful, and that the abufed long, 
fuffering of Gof) may ftill continue to ut tbe 
iflviiluablc privilege of Vila! Chrift'uaity.

Anne-Arundel county court,
April Tern, 1811.' 

r\ti application to the judges of faid coun. 
ty court, by petition in writing, of So 

mutt B. Dwall, of faid county, praying the 
benefit of the a£\ fur tde relief of fundiy in- 
fulvent drhtnri, p»(Ted at November feffmn, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the termt 
mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of hit 
property and a lift of hit creditor*, on oath, 
at far ai he can afcertain them, at din-fled 
by the laid afl, being annexed to hit petition, 
and the faid county cour:, being fatufied by 
competent tefttinony that the faid Samurl B. 
Uuvall hat re Tided the two preceding yeart 
prior to the psflage of the faid afl within ihe 
ftate of Maryland, and the faid Samuel B. 
Duvall, at the lime of prefenting hi« petition 
at aforelaid, having produced to the faid court 
the aflent in writing of fo many of hit credi. 
tort at have due to them the amount of tw< 
thirdi of the debu due by him at the time ol 
filing hit faid petition, it it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the f»id court, tha 
the faid- Samuel B. Duvall; by caufing a co 
py of thit order to be inferted in the Mary 
land Gaaette once a week for thiee fuccefliv 
inonthi before the third Monday of Srptem 
ber Tif xl, give notice to hit creditor! to ap 
pear before tbe laid county court, to be hel

.-. lo|0. 
Sta.
From trie great benefit I received from your Co* 

lumbian Oil, I am induced to naie, I wai taken 
with a violent >orethnn», about the >6th uf Atrg 
Ittt, which continued till the tiril of the monin, 
when I applied vour oil external!), and warhed 
the part atfeded with Ihe oil diluted In the Mime 
quantity of molauet, which took away piece* of 
putrid Heah and healed my throat in about 4! 
hour*.

N. B. I aUo certify, that I nuncd my grand- 
hild. and infant ol 17 moniht old which wat ta 

Ken about the firtt of Atigult wiihilow fever* and 
|ut* of apfwtiia. We immediately applied lor a 
ih)itcian. who gave every attention for about tb 
i)t but all to no effefl i th« child wat givrn ap 
y ihe phyiiciani, and bad every appearance of 

death, when t applied fur Haul't Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drop%mon>ing and evening;, for rive 
ayi, when tlie child btgan to recover, and it now 
n perled health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv t'etcr't Bridge.

WM. S.GREEN,t
———•——————-————_

All Hallows Parish.
Parifh of All Hallow*,! 

ver, being vacant, the veftiy ire i 
to engage a clergyman to fupply f«h t* 
cy. Applicationi made to Mi. 
Stewart, near London-town, will meet 
attention.

There i* * glebe.houfe and land tp 
to the parifh. ~~ 

June 10, 1811.

NOTICE.
rpHE fubfcriher having obtained 

adininiftration on the pertonal 
Frederick Green, late of Ai'nt-Arundri* 
ty, dn eafed, requeftt all per fun i having! 
aga'mft the eliale of the faid decrajrt'l 
prelent the fame, legally authentictt) 
fetilement, tt all ner^nt indebted t*l 
eftate to make immediate payment.

WM. S. GREEN, AcV,

H. O. MCNROE,

Ifine and Fancy Go 
in Linens. Ironm 

Stationary 6c Groceries 
received,

Jfcj thii iff tpt**4 * £<**' °f

London Beaver H
fr Lump and Piece 

Cut Nails and Bra
r tatk or hundred weight, i 

tbnore FaxtatifPri

NOTICE,
IE AS my wife,

at the city of Annapolit at 10 o'clock in th 
forenoon of the faid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, tor the purpofe of recommend, 
ing a truftee for their benefit, on the faid Sa 
muel B. Duvall then and there taking tlw 
oath by the faid ai^iefcribed lor delivering 
up hi« property. *• ^**

fl* Signed by order,
9_________WM. S. GREEN. Cllc.

NOTICE.^
A LL perfont having claimi againft Jamrt 

P. Mayoard, of the city of Ammpolii, 
are hereby rcquefled to prefent the famr, pro-' 
pcrly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, (iu 
whom the faid Jamet P. Maynttd ha* con- 
veyed all hi* property, in trull, for the ufe ol 
hi* creditor*,) on or before the Gift Monday 
in Auguft next, on which day a dividend will 
be nude amonglt them of all raoniet then 
in hand. Creditor* not complying with' thii 
notice will be excluded from all benefit of 
the fund* on that da* io the band* of the 
trufttc. "

THOS. H. BQVV1B, Truftee. 
April 94 1 181.. y. 'tAt.

No j. Sept. 6 
\ hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain In 

ny stomach for upwardtol two years, when I wa« 
ncommcudcd Iu I'aul'i Columbian Oil I pro. 
cured one phial of ibal valuable nxdicin*, which 
hu rclloml me to a food Kite of health f^am. 

THOMAS K1.1OTT. 
On the IlookVlown road near the turupik* gale

No. 4. Feb 11, 1(09.
I hav« gnat tenon to be very-thankful lor being 

recommended to I'uuT* Columbian Oil 1 had been 
aBilted with a violent pain iu m> IhicL, to thai I 
wa* not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 
the nil. and I received immediate icHel, X 1 have 
been very well ever tince.

N. I). I had a violent toot Inch about two or 
three month* ago, wheu 1 dra|>|>ed a few drom of 
the abuve 01 on tome lint, and applied it to 
the tooth attffltd, and t received Immedian re 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

I comply with your requnt of ttatinrj my onini. ] 
on of Paul'* Columbian Oil, being an effectual 
remedy for the letter worm I have been »Bitted 
«ilh the letter in my hand fur u yean, and have 
made trfal of many medicine* which luve been 
recommended, but all to no efftcV Hearing of 
I aol't Columbian Oil, abrful th*.i 51)1 of January 
Un. proving an efltetual cure for the ringworm 
-inJ fimilar complaimt. I immediate)? got a iiliial 
uf your Oil, and applied it agraaiily to tlit di- 
region* for about two month* tuccetiivcly—-when 
the tetter left inc., and hu not made iu appearance 
oincc.

SUSANNA I'URDEN.
N. Bi My Suaanna, a child aged 10 month* % 

<> day*, wai token about the middle of July latt, 
with » violent cuugh, which the neighbour* *aid 
wai the wluioplng couflh i I gave her *ui 4m)n uf 
the (.olumbian Oil, whicfi gave immediate relief, 
uiJ proved an effrD.ua) cura

6<|ratoga itnet, Uaitimore, Aug. ai, itoo.

The about valuable Mtdicintftr tale bj

M* Child* 4f S/utw. 
//

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel couifiy,

QN application to me, the fuolcnber,* 
recefs of Anne-Amndel county car* 

an afTociate Judge of the thitd JuJicul 
trifl of Maryland, by petition, in %rtti> 
Benjamin Reeder, ot faid couotjaj fri 
th* benefit 3f an aft for the relief of ' 
infolvent debtor*, pa (Ted at November 
eighteen liundred and five, and the 
fuppleroentt thereto, on the tcrmi m* 
in the fa id aft, a fchedule of bit 
and a lift of hit creditor*, on oith, i< 
he can ascertain thrm, being annexed ttl 
petition, and tbe faid iWnjamin Reeder I 
fatiiGed me, hy Competent teftimony, il 
hat refidrd in the (late of Maryland f<* 
pennd of two yean immediately p*«t 
thit hit application, and the Irieritf nf Ai 
Aiundel county having certified thai the 
petitioner it in hit cuftfdy for debt only, 
the faid Uenjamin Keeder having gi«f 
cient fecurity for hit peifonal appei tt 
Anne-Aruajjlfl county couit to infwrf 
allrgatinii*S)| rnay be made againft biatl 
bit cieditort, 1 therefore- order and adj 
that the faid Benjamin Reeder be difcl 
fr*m hit imprifonment ; and that r« 
caMng a copy of thi* order to be infertedial 
public newi-paper ol the city of Ann*) 
once every week fnr three month* fuccrii 
before the third Monday in September 
give notice to hit creditor* to appear t 
Anne-Arundel county court at 10 o'tlocl 
M. of the third Monday in September 
in ftiew caule, if any they have, wl>y ll- 
Benjamin Reeder Oiould not have x>«: '' 
of the faid »ft and fttppVeroent* a» p"i 

Given under my hand tin* l««'J 
day of March, 1811.

HENRY RIDGELY,
AffociAte ToJg* 

third Judicial diftiiA

ha» witbottt awy joft caufe,i 
,btd and board, »»d hat refufe 

,'arf kosfc, although repeatedl 
itooV, 1 hereby fore war* all c 

h«.a« my acMwvejf at I 
thr* date to pay no d 

. I hevrtey inform the 
i laid fclarr it n«w living io oj 
iiai focowtocltd herlelf, tba 

i camracSTOg- can be reeoverf 
Icavtion all pnfoot to ul 

i ri«t her credit for any thing 
th»».

r laltimorr, to be had at the t 
0/ui, of the tfn^ttt 
i, Sccf'ry Baltim»«; of 

MT. H^'io'O. JU

rAi*> IB, .__.
•r* ffolTptTO) i 
will be aucnded to.

\e-Arundelcoun
April Te

I tpolkatioo to the judge* 
ty cowrt, by petition in w 

1 DtrwtU, of fakd countj 
of ihe ad for the' relkl 

i debtor*, ptTed al Now 
bawdred and &v*v 

I in (ha faid ad), a (c 
«| and a lift of bit J.' 
r a* be can afcertai^ry 

r it* faid aA, being an 
I ibt faid county conrl, 1 
•peirnt n (\Jwiony that tbe I 
«<tll hat rrfioVd the two pi 

r to it* pjffaf c of the C«W 
! of Maryland, and »k« ft

WM. S. GREEN, Cft.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for Stilt ei the Office of the 

Gazette^
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JOSEPH EVANS,
.14 loft received, a Tnpply of tm? rooft 
1 (EaabteSPRlNO GOpDS\ la* in on 

i terfltt, "hich with hit former flock, 
fen tow (or Goth. Thole wifbing to 
i will nod it to their advantige to 

Km a call at te h determined to fell

„' All thole indebted to him on open 
at of more than twelvemonth* (landing, 

ted to tail *nd pay the fame, or 
___ by note, and thole iralvtotd on 

' trhond are earoeftb/ reque(le4 «« call 
ike fame on or before the 1ft of Jo- 

I atxt, otberwift fiaiu. «U1 .compinwB to 
•btr Term, 

jjll

NEW GOODS.

1H. O. MUN10E,
„_..— "» *«'• **«w<w Awrim«i| V
Fine and Fancy Goods,

Linens. Ironmongery 
Stttionary & Groceries, just 

received,
Jfe thii doj (£*W a Catt of Mat'*
London Beaver Hats,

•

Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

tcatk or hundred weight, at the B»l 
timoie Ftcloiy-Pricet.

NOTICE.
H. my wife, MA*T CHAH.IY, 

Nat without my joft caufe, eloped from 
,7 bed and board, and hat rcfofcd to return 
b.tiy j>oa(e, although repeatedly rctjoefled 
ttooV, 1 hereby {oWwort) ill per font fr 

I hot Mt nry aixuwmt t« I am det 
»thi* d»te to pty no dcbtt of her 

_'. I hereby inform the public, thit 
i _ -4ary it rj%w living ID open adultery, 
i kai foco»d«cVd herfelf, that no debt of 
t ctntracVng can b« recovered from me I 
II ciutlon all petfont to take care how 

er credit for any thing that (be may 
IASCHANEY. 

8w.

1 B.CURRAN, i
Hat opened at tbe Roqt formeily occupied by 

tbo late firm of Michael k B. Corran,
A HAHDIOMC Atftoni.Tir.vwT or

Spring jG«Ws*
PnrtWfcd at PhHadelphni on\he beft tfraa. 

Qqafiftmf of the following ̂ article*, vta t
Clotht »nd Cafllroenet, 

" Long and fhort Nankeenk, 
Blue Nftnkeena and Scer(uekert, 
White MarlcilleVjt*1** and Royal 
Hro Waifteoatlng, ' 

.Cotton Caffimeret, Vlftory WMe ui 
"' Printed Coating*,

Ladiei and 6«ntleme»*»'9IKic Cotton 
Stocking*, ' . I 
Extra I My and Short , White and I 
Coloared rod k Beavtr Glovet, Caw- I 
brie and Common Dimit'rei, | 
Cambric and Fancy Mufliit, 
A variety of Calicoet «nd Sbiwh, 
Figured and Pttin Leno Muflmi, 
VicVry Net and Leno, worked, Half 
Handlcerchiefl, 
Leno Long Shawhv*nd Veilt, 
4-4 7-8 and 3-4 Irifh LAnent, 
Cotton Table Clothi and Diaper, 
Bed Ticking and Furniture Calicoet, 
White and Blue India Cotton*, 
Stripe*, Check*, and Rottal, H'kf*. 
Cotton Lace and Ribooat, 

~ Sewing Silk and Thread*, 
Btndann* Haodkerchiefi aod M. Ma- 
draf*, do.
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape, 
Black Sattim, Florentine aod Silk, 
Sufkfndrr* of varioui kind*, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella*, 

And many o'.her anklet in the dry good way 
not eiWmeratedfall of which will be fold low 
for calh. -

Annapolit, Mty «2, 1811.

By Authority.

1CHEME OP A LOTTERY

i"
JdK.
fcdo.

i* tfe tiij 
of 3.00O dlk. it 9,000 dtb

15 ticked etch

100

lu 
6

1,000 
1,000 
«00 
500 
JOO 
SOO 
(00

, j,t4Wtt:
;B»t Mtify, that" John Moxjojr, 

,.__r aear Paul't MiH, hath .tb*> day 
fcMtjtt before the ftibferioet, a. jt^-- -* •*•- 
•peace for f»»d<oumy, at a rtray 
M hit cncJoflirot, a boy fcfc&ag, about* 
yeact oW, 14 h*nd*..«* .upward* high 
bind root white, ind'a (mail ftar in'hi* .-,,- 
hctd, 'rotaond gattnf*, fad all round, apweart 
M if her'ha* beert lately hard rode* Gift™ 

ider my h«nd the third day of turn, lj|| I. 
V NICHOLAS WOHTHINGTON. 
Tbe <rwhec wf the aWn. botftv ia loyr.fril 

to f nraa. la***. nKpettjr»p*j crattfee, and take

JOHN MDXUBY.

Land for Sale.

9 S« Priam, * 1 4,000 dllv 
1830 Blaoks—JAt fvo It a Pritt.

llit Ca(h Pnsea fubjeft to a deduction <of 
15 per ce«t. fj,
StftlMunt Prit* »o It dtttfaintdut Afoot.• 
1(1 drawn bUok a priie of J.J Ticket*,

from No. t to No. as iotlo&ve. 
Ift do. oa lib day i priie 1OO dll*. 
Ift do. on 10th day, 900 
tft do. oo ISthday, SOO 
lit do. on 90th day, . SOO 
I ft do. on Sld day. prfat is Tickou, from

No. 98 to Ho. SO, inclulive. 
I ft do. on 25tb day, p»l«« 9s do. from No.

SI to No. 75, inclulivr. 
Ift do. on 900> day, pme JS do. from No.

76 to No. 100, iAclaCivc. 
1ft do. on 97th day, price 93 do. from No.

101 to No. 135, inelufivt. 
tft drawn ticket oo 9ith day,

prixe 1,SOO dll*.
The other Tieket Pritet, from No, 108 

to No. 900, incluGve, to be mtrked ABC, 
It to be put in 'the Wheel at Floating Prim.

N* B, Tbe received number* are not en 
titled to draw thole TicYel priiei in which 
fuch number* art refptdYively included.

Thit Lottery will pofui'ely be completed 
in 98 daya drawiojr from tb* time of Com- 
mencement. 10O Tkkttt to be drawn e»cb

In Chancery,
June l«, Illl. 

QRDERBD, Th«». the Tale made by Sa-
muel Motle arti John Brt^er, trateet for 

be fate of Simutl HirrUofl, junior't cftate, bo 
ratified and con&imed «n the 30ih day o£ 
Augflfl next, provided • copy of thit orderkga! 
inferted fence in e*cb of ttarw fuccefl^k 
w^elci hi the ftafyland 'G»s*tt«, be to re to* 
>0tb day of July. hext. Th« repon (Utct, 
that SOO actet of Uqd fold tor U d'»)lv 
per acre.

True copy *
m, Tett.
Wt NICHS. BRKWEB, 

*^ . U«g. Cur, Cat).;,, \,

R

WILL be fold, at^vate We, if i.medi- [day in ^.^^^fT^' 
VV ate application it made, that walnable | NlCHOLAfc^illfcWJlKt

TICl
J Ar WotHingto* Mon»mt*t Lottery of 
'Baltimore, to be had at the different Lot- 

ftti, of the tfmagtct and of Eli 
Ct*ry. Baltimacp; of Mr. WHIiam 
i 14V. HarfiioG. JJ/xnrix, Anna*

™»* -rj--.--- - ^
farm, lying oo Herring Bay, tbe property of 

t George Hogarth, Efquire, containing 97) 
acre* more or left. The greater part of thii 
land it immeoUly lich, it having been in a 
(late of improvement, and uncultivated for 

I near twenty yeart. The improverornta are 
general ami of the beft kind. Thefe landi 
pofTeft every advantage that nature coold pof- 
fitly beftow oo them—a very grrtt proporti- 
on nf thii land aboundi in enery Ipeciei of 
vaKiable (hip and other timber, lofRcient to 
pay th* porcnate money. Tbe termt of fate 
will be moderate tnd ibcornuiodititig. For 
further particular* be pleafrti to apply to the 
underfigned, who it duly autboriiicd to con- 

1 trac\ for the fame.
EDWARD HALL, Weft-River.

May 91, 1811.

,^—— p:«AYNARD, 
LEWIS UUVAUU 
HENHV MAYNADIE8, 
bAMUei. RIDOUT. 
JAMtSSHAW, 
LEWIS NETH, J UN. 
JOHN COLDER, *, 

Ticket* to be had of toy of the llanagert 
—PrcCeot prior 5 dolbv___________

MARVLAND,

.
oicfc ' 

»t dirraerf
hit petition, 
fatitStd by 
Samuel B.

I. S. GREEN, fit.

ne-Arundelcountycourt,
April T«rm, 1811.

M ijtplicatTon to the judge* of Qud coun- 
ty court, by petition in writing, of So- 
{&. DmtU, of fakd county, rw*yiag.lb« 
It of the atl for the relief of f« BJfc**- 

i debtor*, paffrd at No««ber IrlBwi, 
hundred and five* ot) the teimi 

I in tti« faid i<a, a fehodnle of. hi* 
j and a Irft of bit 

r at be can afcertai
-_i ftid afl, being an_, 

I ibt faid county con»l,
/nt tc(\|W»niiy that tt)C Fai 

Kill hai rvfidrd the two preceding ytart 
rte rtv» paffage of ttw (M »a ^(W «l>e 
I of Uarylami, and tk« faid Samuel B. 

.., it th« time of presenting hit pttition 
KtlVid, having produced to ibe faid court 

»4cnt in writing of fo many of hit ercdi. 
I u Have due to them the •mount of two 

i of the dcbtt due by him at tbe lime of 
kit laid' petition, it ii thereupon ad. 
I and ordered by the f»»d court, that 

. J Saoml B. Do»«U, by caufing a co- 
I if tbli onUr to be inftrted in tbe Mary, 
i Otaetie OM« a week for three frcceffive 

i aefora tho third Monday of Srp»em.
•»txt,»ve noticotohlt credit*/* to *p- 

" TUio laid county coun, to be held 
i of Annapoli* at 10 o^jjock in^the 

ia W thjc faid third Mop* 
' next, for the purpofe *f 

^I^M( benefit, oa 
_d there 

ircfcribed fi

M 
, tO

.

.
f Anne-A. 

writ-niiravi iruuiiiy VX.MO, .. f^.. — ~.
l-ing.^f Valid //**/«», of the city of An-1 ^"» J1/; 101 
o-po»ii, p»aying th* benefij'of the itt for the I tlMT* Oo"*™ 
relief of fu.«dry iiifolvenf debtori, p.ffed at 1 •»eVn*!e ' " 
November f.fTion.e'-ghteeo hundred a*d five,! I 1- 0** °' .1|N 
and the feveral fupplrmenti thereto, upon 
the terma, mentioned in an aft for tKc relief 
and ben*4>«f,' D«»>d Hanlon, pa (Ted at No- 

eighteen bunarcd and ten, 
he it, now in aQoal confine, 

i of hit property, and a lift 
ol hit creditor*, on oath, at far at he can 
afcettain them, being annexed to hit petition, 
and ttte faid David iianlon having fatitfied 
the ftid court, by competent ttto«wu>y, tha,t 

" in tbe (late of Maryland dqir 
on oi two year* immcdiauly prete4- 

thii hit tpplkttion, it il therefore ord«(. 
cu aud adjudgrd, that 0* faid David Han. 
Ion be dilcharged from hU imprifonment, and 
that he, (by caulm — -' •>-•- -.J.. .«

FARMER
WILL fttod *»• fc*fon ' ** ***** ***** 

at Col. Samuel Watkin*1*,*1:*' So"<*>- 
Ri»«r Church, oo Mondty* aodTueWayi io 
each week, at Mr- Strpben Bewd 1 *, fcmor, 
on Wednefdtyi and Thurfdayi, at Stephen 
Rummeli'i Tavern on fiidtyi 4«d Siturdayi, 

iat .r:,ur dollar*, or one tnd an half barrel* of 
; eorn, payible the Ifl diy of November next, 

! t«d fifty ceot* catti ftot wub 
wiil be rtceived in lieu. Farmer 

tlie dam of Poft Boy, hit Bit by 
Nebucb»dnea«ar ; ii in high order, full fix- 
teen htndi nigh, feven yean old in Mty next; 
hit colti are allowed by judge., in point of 
•ae, Ihtpe aod aaivity, to'oe eV al to any 
raifed in Anne-Arundel county, either for 
draught or fiddle.—Covering will aotaoxoce 
tbe 39th April, 18, ..__„ ]OHNSQN .

30 Dollars Reward.
AN A WAT from the fubfcriber o*> 

' WedneUty the Stb inft. liiiog io Ann*. 
Arundel county, on the north fide of Severn 
River, about fit* mil<* from tlie ciiy of An- 
ntpoki, tlie two following Drgraes. to wH } 
a mljro man named STirnan, and a negro 
woman named MABY, h^t wile. Stepwe* ta 
black,about five feet fix or feren inchei high, 
36 or 37 yeark old, well made, hit bead to* 
markably lowg, and a little touncUhoolderej 
he hai a (Harp rough face, hat a fmall ulcer 
oo bit cheek, Dot certain whether the right 
or left; and. when hr laugh! (bewt the Ma w€ 
ooe or two teeth ; he hat a fear oa bit right 
inftep, from tbe cut of an ax*, which occkfi- 
001 him to have a moderate limp wbtn walk 
ing ; bit oVeft wAyn lie went away unknown. 
Mary It a foialWack wornao, five feet four 
or five inche* high, about twenty-five yeara 
old, fmooth black fact, h*« tuft on« upper 
tooth In front and two Sehjw ; at to her 
dref* it it unknown, at tliey have taken away 
with them cloathing of differcot kind*.—> 
Tbe above reward will be paid lor apprehend* 
ing tbe faid negraei, aod lodging them in my 
goal fo that I get them again, ol fifuco.ikJU 

rt a-piece. ^
« JESSE RAY. 

June 10, I8TT,

NOTICE.

FPR A TERM OF YEARS.

f N cooformity to the reqaifition containejl 
*• in the 4U> feAioo of the aA, entitled, " An 
i ft for tlie relief of infolvent debtor*, paffrd 
at March frfiion, 1774, thii ia to notify all 
tbe crtditoti of a certain Henry Hcmpy, aa 
iofolvtnt debtor, living in Frederick county, 
who mty be inlerefted i« tho coIleAioo of 
debtt due to faid Hempy, that a fuit M about 
to be ioftitutod agatoft «. certain ZachorioK 
Robcrtt, ^ recover a coruin fura of aofley

to (aid rieuipy by faid Robert!,:
EZRA I*AUTZ, Sheriff F. C.

iocs. 4".

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manageri having' nndentood that 

itHny of the Ciii*em ^«e delayed purcbai. 
ing TtcxBTa, (ram in apprebcniion that the

net,atrr, 1TO. ». .« ..-., ,. „..,.. , rvr* . »-»-. x,. .„„.... drawing would a»t comoeocr until a di.t*r.t 
the period of two yeart immediauly preee4- I THAT elegant fuuation oppofiie to tHteity I «JT« To remo»« tuch imprettioot, and witU 
- r-. .. ._,-....:„ :. u •.k,«fnre oidat. I * of AnBtpolii, adjoining F"ou Madtfo*, I • vkw to attain the-objetti coniempltted bw

- *--- ——-t ——ii—. I tbc lao, at toon at p»Mible, they confidcnafy 
a*turc tbe public, t)>»t the tale of a lev i»o*o 
Ticket* will juitify theaj in cbmmewtUg )oa 
drawing } they tberefofe caroetily aolidt all 
thote di*p6ted to purchate to eon* forward, 
and notify. t« tome one of tho Manageri,

leg 
ed

a copv of thit otdcr to 
aryland Gaaette once a

the
be infertrd io the — ,._
week for throe fuccefRve monthi before
the third Monday of September ne*t,)
notice to hit £fwitort to tppraf be*-"
(aid county court, to he held at t
Aananolit, at ten o'clock in the fi
the ftid third Monday of September next,
for the purpofo of recommending a vm|tee
•lor thri^ benefit, and to (hew cMfe, if airy
they h**t, why th« Paid David Hanlon ftiouM
not hav« the benefit ok the faid aft, aad it*

01 Anaapolii, _,_... ..,. 
it containt upward* of 300 wret of rxcciloM 

| rand, with iryfter (hell bankt of maourti ia 
<a«h field, with three negro OMM ; aad good 

tlie advantage of ke»putg a 
tcvry »«•>,»..<tig hanJi ulcd to it, apd ibe 
coovenieDce to ooe of tbe bcft market*, (hr 
the teller,) to tbe flate, it very- great. Any 

Ipn-foo wimi*f to rent, nay'apply to Mr. 
[ CWtneott IQ Aanapolit, or to tba fubfcriber 

at Eafton. I obtcrve that fnrtr ptKon hai 
cut (itveral cedar poAi on tbe bankt of the 
river and creek, 1 hereby foiewtro allperfooi 
from br'raging h«i^i or canoct into aay of 

creeki, or taking a«ty any foil of •*• 
~ - ' " no

what oumber of Tickata they a*o willing to
take. 

MtrvbSO, 1811

wt* they i

A.I ifci •

fK\

ill,]

;.. 1,1I

'•V*'"

judgti of A
'HE fubfcribr-r 'wuiodi applying to tbe 

JMdcl count* court, it 
,....,_. erm. fo «*Woe&t of 
hr>an*i 

•JKB
utty, «ty^,»¥\l,

"I



POETS CORNER.

SELECTED.

On the Vanity oj Youthful
In life,;t gay mnrn what vivid hue* 
Adorn the animating viewt,

By flatfring fancy drawn ! 
No ftorms with gloomy aipeftt rife, 
To cloud the azure of the Ik'tet, 

. No niilh obfcure the dawn.
\Vith lookt invariably gay, 
Young expectation pnintt the way

To ever bliftful Ihade^, 
Where odours fcent the breath of morn, 
"Where rnfet bloom without a thorn,

And nui Tic fills the gladei. 
p.nraptur'd with the diltant view, 
Youth think* iti fiftioui beautiei true,

And fpringi, the prize to gain. 
Hit grafp '.he g.iy illullon flies : 
Experience thus the cheat defend. 

And provet hit hopei were vain.
The path of life though flow'n adorn, 
Yet often will the rugged thorn

Atnidrt the fiowen arife ; 
£xpe£l not, then, on earth to fliare 
£i)j'>yrnent unalloy'd by care,

But feck it in the ikiet.

•1''

THE GLEANER.
SERVILE, and bafe and mercenary, ii 

the notion of ChnRian practice among the 
bulk of nominal Chriftiani. They Rive no I 
more than they dare not withhold ; they ab- | 
ftain from nothing but what they mull not 
pra&ice. When you flate to them the doubt- 
fill quality of an action, and the confeqoent 
obligation to defift from it, they reply to you 
in the «ry fpirit of Shylock, " they cannot 
find if in the bond." In fliort, they know 
Chriftunity only at a fyl\em of ref»r«int». 
She it defpoiled of every liberal and genernut 
principle; fhr it rendered almift unfit for the 
locial intercourfrs of life, and it only fuited 
to the gloomy wallt of that cloilter, in whirh 
they would confine her. But true Christi 
ans confider •.hemfelvet not at fatnlymg 
fome rignroui creditor, but at difcl.arging a 
debt of gratitude. Theirt it accordingly not 
the dinted return of a cnnftrained obedience, 
but the large and liberal mrafure of • vo 
luntary fervice. Thi« principle, therefore, at 
wai formerly remarked, and at hat bten re- 

'cently oblerved of true Chriftian humility, 
preventt a-thnufand /)rafijVa/fmbarra(Tment», 
by which they are continually handed, who* 
act from a left generout motive : and who 
require it to be clearly afcertxined t J them, 
that any gratification or worldly compliance, 
*hich may be in quffynn, it beyond the al 
lowed boundary line of ChriiVian practice.

\ Let them pny eontimiilty for thtir conn, 
try in thii feafon of national difficulty. We 
bear upon u« but tori plainly the niarkt of a 
declining empire. Who.can fay but that the 
Governor of the univerfe, who declare! him 
felf to be a God who heart the prayen othit 
(eivants, may in anlwer to their imerteflicm, 
for a while avert our ruin, and continue to 
ui the fulneft of thole temporal bleflingt, 
which in fuch abundant meafure we have 
liilhcrtb enjoyed. Men of the world, indeed, 
lirtwever they may admit the natural ope 
ration of natural canfri, and may therefore 
conleft the effectt of Religion and morality 
in promoting the well being of the cpminuni- 
ty; may yet,-according to their humour, 
with a fnvilc of complacent pity, or a fneer of 
fupercilinut contempt, read of. the feivire 
which real Chriftiant may render to their 
country, by conciliating the favour and call 
ing down the bicfling of Providence. It may 
appear in their eyet an inftance of the fame 
fuprrltitinui weakiiefc, ai that whirh prompts 
the terrified inhabitant of Sicily to bring forth 
the image of hit tutelar faint, in order to 
Hop (he deHructive ravages of ^F.tna. We 
are however, I'ure if we believe the fcrip- 
ture, that God will be difpofed to favnut 
the nation to which his lervanti belong ; and 
that, in fact, furh ai they, have often been 
the unknown, and unhonoured inftruments of 
drawing down on their country thlhlrfling 
nf fafriy and prosperity. [/•«/.]

A liberal lie ward
VirILL be given (if required) by 

('. >mm lUoiiers, for two braft fcre
the City 

ft fcrew-joints.
forming the Ixnd or elbow of the pipe of the 
fire engine ; they sty-re loll either the day of 
the fire at ihe College or taken lince from the 
houfe where the engine ii kept.

Houfe-keepert are earnellly requeued to 
make particular enquiry for them among chil 
dren and l'ervan;t, at j»>(Til>ly they may bf 
found in the poff< flion of a perfon who knows 
not their ulc, and view them only at old 
braf>.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC &FALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.

ryiHE inventrrrofthlthighlr esteemed medicine 
X it a native of Am;ricai and the composition : 

it the produ3ion of American soil, Consequent 
ly it is in every tente of the wprd domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separate* us 'tis iin|iossible 10 
obtain information, therefore the pub ic has bet 
ter security for their mor.ey as there cannot be 
the least shadow ef deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply apjicurs before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases In which it rcully is so wonder 
fully rlT.cacious. »nd in which he .is supported by 
the following certificate-, of rc&iWlable characters, 
whose name* are n.ot only sub'rribvd, hut their 
persons may be also consulted, beingresidents'.vilh- 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The lol 

Jiuti*farr tl.e- complaint* in which the Columbi 
an Oil havbccn found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, vi<: Hheumatism, 
Consumption, Tains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Tcxitharh, I'lcunsiri, I.he,lie, Cramps, 
tlxtLiial and Internal Brunei, Spiains and rlish 
Wounds. Scalds and Burns, Whooping Coup.h (t 
Mumps, .uid Dyscntary or Bloody Flux, Cr. up 
an:1 the summer complaint in ch'ldren. and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by imlin-<nt.n, a 
constant sinking and loss ot appetite it will .r' 
»s a |>osvcrful bra er to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its progjer tooc.

It secmt -al.-.o as if nature had ranked it the fir* 
of the t lass ot all pectorals and expeftorals for tht. 
relief ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce eve 
lailsof removing olis'ruflions in cither, particu 
Uily tho.se who are troubled with t-hthisick o 
Asthmatic c<>m|ilaititv who in the a.rt of \valkin| 
fast, stooping or I;.-injj down, arc almnsi suilocal 
ed, hall a teupoonlul of the Columbian O.I wil 
render some rtliet instantaneously, and if cant 
HUM! agrifahle to the iliivilioin in such cavs, wi 
pmve a radical cure hy producing the lull pone 
of inllation to the lung* and free expuuucni lu th 
breast

Annc-Arundel County
APPLICATION being made to 

**• fobfcriber, in the rectd of Ani 
del county court, by petition, in »,,,.• 
William M.,C/taney, of laid coumv, 
the benefit ot the act for the iclitf'e 
mfolvent debtori, and il.efeteml fii« 
thereto, on the ternit mentioned in 
aflt, a fchedule of hit property and i 

s creditor!, on oath, at far as he cn 
ain them, being annexed to fiit 
it faid William M. Chancy l 

rte by cninpe tent teltimony, tlut I* 
ucd in the (late of Maryland for ^ 
ears immediately preceding the tin* J 
plication, having allo dated in [,,, 
uai he ii now in confinement foj J, 

Maying to '<e difchargcd from fo 
liefefore Older and adjudge, thit 
William M. Chaney b;«jlifrh;ugrd fla 
ivpril'onmenl, aridSnit by cabling « ,, 
hii order to be itifertrd in tin- MaryluJ2 

xette weekly for three mon'.lu lucct 
jefore the full day of Augnll nrxt, 
ice to hit creditor* to appear before A| 

A.undrl county court on the third yj 
n September next, to fhew caufc »M 
aid VVilliam M. Chaney fhould not hji( j 
jenefit of the UiJ feveral aclt ai prty 

Given uixler my hand thu 19th 
March, 1811.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD.I

WM. S. GREEN.tH

GOODS
JOSEPH EVANS,

(AS iuft received, a funply of th 
h(h"m>bleSPRING GOODS, U 
beft termi, "hich with hit forme 
.ill fell low for Ca.h. Thole w,l 
ch.fe will fi«d «t to their advar 

|n him a eaH to he it determined

''jf B." AH thole indebted to him 
of more than twel»e montht fl 

reauefted to call and pay the f
them br *»<>»«» »nd thofe lnd' 

„ or bond are earneftlf requetted 
pa? the Time on or before the If 

t, otherwise fuiu wUI coinir 
ber Term.

/#«!»• 
//,

This islo give notice,
1'HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, letlert of adniinilUatioti on tlw peifonalcf- 
tate of Francis Tucker, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, decealetl. All prrfont having cUirni 
againlt faid edate are requeliedto bring them 
in legally authenticate J, and thofe indebted 
to the eflate to make immediate payment,

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY-
No i. Sept itoi 

I do certify, that I have been a'ling neatly tw 
years with a hcfuc cough and violent miprvssmn 
at the hirist—I applied to the most cmin.iK phy 
bicia'.is and cuulil gvl no relief Irum my low stare 
ol health, until t got I aul's '?chimbian Oil, and 
found immediate reliet. 1 take this method i.f in 
taiming (!H- public of the emcacy of this valuable 
..ledicinv IrumlhecuRs which I have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent dut) In uSer the same 
lu the public

KMSHA SOWAHD. 
Baltimore No. 16, Watcr-itrtet, sign ot the

to
WILLIAM DUVALL, Adm'r. 

June 12, 181 I. •]>

Sm.
No. a. Sept. 1059.

Let true Chrifliant then, with beeomir- 
earnedneft, drive in aU thing* to recommend 
their prol'etTion, and to put to tilrncr the vain 
feoffs "f ignorant obj'-ctort. Let them bold 
ly jfTert the caufe of Chrifl in an age when 
fo many, who bear the name nf Chriftiani, 
are attained of Hi<n ; and let tlirro cnnfidei 
at devolved on them the importont duty ol 
fufpending for a while the fall of their toun. 
try, and, perhapt, of performing a ftill more 

. extenfive fervice to foCiety at large ; not by 
bufy interference in pot tics, in which it can 
not but ^e con tr (Ted theie n modi uncertain 
ty ; but rather by that lure and radical bene 
fit nf rednring tiie influence of religion, ant 
of raifing the llandard of morality.

Let them be active, ufrlul, Ljenercui tn 
wards others ; manifellly moderate and frlf 
denying in lliemlclves. Ixt thvm be aflia 
of idleneft, at they wruld he ol the molt ac 
knowledgrd fin. When Providence bh (Tr 
them with affluence, let them withdraw fmn 
the competition of vanity ; and, without for 
didnel* or alifurdity, (hew by their mode 
demeanour, and hy their retiring from dif 
that, without aflrctii'g lingnlarity, they ai 

• not flavei to Ulliion ; that they funfider 
ti their duty lo fel an example of modcratiof 
ami fobriety, and ;o referve for nobler and
more dilin'errOed purp.ifcs, that money.
•vliif'j ojtier* lelfi/Jily w^lle injMrade, and 
drelt, ant) equipage. Let them evince, 'in 
Ihorl, a manil'elt moderation in »U temporal 
tlnn^i; as becnmet thofe «RioCe.affection. I 
are fet on liigner object! than aii)| whifh tdis \
•world affnid*, and who polTeft within their 
own Ixilnmi, a fund of fatiifaction and com 
fort, which the world leekt in vanity and dif- 
ftpatipn. Let them cultivate a catholic (pi 
rn of tiniverfal good will, and of amicable 
fcllowthip towardt all thofe, of whatever fee* 
or denomination, who, differing from them 
in nnn-eflciuiali, agree with them in the 
grand fundamental! of religion. Let them 
countenance men of real piety whereever 
they are found ; and encourage in otheri e. 
very attempt to mired the progrefi ol vice, 
•nd-to revive and diffufe the influence ot re- 
ligion and virtue. Let their earned prayeri 
be rnndantly offered, thai fiich endeavour! 
may be iucccr«fo), Aid that the aliufrd long. 
fufTeringiof God may dill rontinue to ui the 
invaluable privilege of viul Chridiaoity.

Anne-Arundel counly co u rt,
April Term, 1811.

/"\N application to the judges of faid coun 
ty court, by petition in writing, of So 

mud B. Duvall, of faid county, praying the 
benefit nf the act f«r the relief of fundiy in- 

ilvent drhturi, pitted at November frffinn, 
ighteen hundred and five, on the terms 

mentioned in the raid ad, a fchedule of hit 
iroprrty and a lid of hii creditor!, on oath, 
i far as he can afcertain them, ai directed 

>y the laid ail, being annexed to hit petition, 
nd ihe faid county cour:, being fainlied by 
ompetent irdiinony that the Taid Sarniiel H. 
Dusall hai refided the two preceding yrar\ 
prior to the palTage of the faid act within the 
late nf Maryland, and the faid Sjmin.1 I). 
Uuvall, at the lime of prefenting hit petition 
ai aforelaid, having produced to the laid court 
the affent in writing nf fo many of hii credi 
tor! ai have due to them the amount of two 
thirdi of the debit due by him at the time ol 
tiling hi* laid pftnion, it it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the faid court, thai 
the Uid- Samuel B. Duvall, by caufing a en. 
py of this order to be inferted in the Mary 
land Gax-tte once a week for thiee furcellivc 
month! before the third Monday of Septem- 
b«c..ncx{., give notice to hii creditor! to ap 
pear before tbe laid counly court, to be held 
at the city ot Annapolii at 10 o'clock in ihr 
forenoon of the faid r,hird Monday Bf Sep 
tember next, lur the purpose of recommend- 
ilig a trudee for tlieir benefit, on the faid Sa 
muel B. Uiivull then and there taking thr 
oath hy trie faid aft piefcribtd for delivering 
up his property. . ,. ' 

fJL Signed by order,

From the Ifreat benefit I received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with • violent sorcihromt, about the i6th »t A up 
last, which conlinuetl till the hrll of the niunlo. 
when I applied your oil etienull) , and washed 
the part aliened with the oil diluu-tl in the »-ne 
quantity of molastes, which took away pieces of 
putrid Huh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand- 
hiki, and infant ol 17 month* old which was ta 

Ken about the first of Augull with slow fevers and 
Inss of appetite We immediately applied lor a 
ph)iiciin who gave every attention l>ir about lo 
da\« but all to no eflefl ; the child was givrn up 
by the phyiiciani, and had every appearance of 
death, when 1 applied lor Piul't Culumbian Oil, 
MM! gave live drops morning and evening, for rive 
days, when the child began to recover, and ii nuw 
in perledt health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv I'etcr's Bridge.

All Hallows Parish.
Parilh of All Hallow>,onS<xit.I 

ver, hrinp vacant, the vediy are dtt 
to engage a clergyim« to fupply fuch »x 
ev« Applicatmni made to Mi. Will 
S-.ewart, near London-town, will meet 
attention.

There it a glebe-houfe and land ; 
to the pnrifh. <5J 

June U), 181 I. £

NOTICE.
rpHF. fuhfcriher having obtained

admiuillration on the pertonal eliiu 
Frederick Green, Ute of Anne-Arundd 
ty,de«e»IVd, reqtirllt nil perfnm having 
a^amd the cllate of the faid drcripd 
prefcnt the fame, legally authenticity 
frtilement, 8c all |ierU<nt indebted lo ui| 
ellate to make immediate payment 

WM. S. GREEN,

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county,

No 3. Sept. 4 
1 hereby certify, thai I had a cough and pain in 

MY sinniach for upwards of two ycais, \vlicn I was 
rtc.jmmcnded tu Caul'* Columbian Oil I pro 
cured one phial of that valuahle medicine, which 
ha* rvllored me to a good state of health a~am. 

TilOMA'S ELlorT.' 
On the llook't-town road mar the turnpike gate

Fcb I],., No.. 4.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'siul'i Columbian Oil 1 had been 
arHuMed wirh a violent pain in my Uotk, to iliat 1 
was not able lo walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil, and 1 received immediate Uriel, \ 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. Ii. I hail a violent toothach about two or 
thiee months ago, when 1 drop|>«l • few drops -if 
the above 01 en tome lint, and applied it to 
'be tooth aflefled, and 1 received immediate re. 
lief.

ELEANOR EUOTT.

No. j.

I comply wilh your request of ttatingmy opini. 
3" of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an- crTo~tu.il

WM. S. GRF.RN. Clk.

NOTICE.
A LL perfont having elaimi againtl Jamet 

P. Maynard, of the tity of Annupolit, 
are hereby requeded to prel'ent the fame, pro. 
petly authenticated, tn the fuhfcribcr, (to 
whom the laid Jamet P. Maynard hai con. 
vcycd til hit property, in trull, for the ufe ol 
hit creditori,) on or before the Gift Monday 
in AuRiid next, on which day a dividend will 
be nude %amonglt them of all monies then 
in hand. Creditori not'complying with thii 
notice will be excluded from all benefit'of 
the- fund* on that day iu the bauds ot (.lit 
trudee.

THOS. H. BQWUK, Twjdee. 
!«».. U :At.I April 94,

remedy for ihe tetter worm. .1 have been afflicted
• ith the teller in my hand fur u years, and have 
mule trial of many medicine* which have been 
recommended, but all to no elfefl. Hearing O | 

: uul'* Columbian Oil, ab<<ui the 131)1 of January 
la»i. proving an eflcflual cure for the ring-.vurm 
ami (imilar complaints. I immediate!* got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to tile di- 
regions for about two montht tuvceisivcly—when 
the tetter left me, and hat not made it* appearance 
»ince.

SUSANNA I'UUDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 montht V 

'>dayi, was taken about the middle nf July last. 
with a v'tilciit cough, which the neighbours said
*»* Ihe wlinopiiur cough i I gave her six drop* of 
ihe Columbian Oil, whicli gave immediate relief, 
anj proved an eOegual cur* 

Saratoga-urcet, Baltimore, Aug>. at, itoo.

The above valuable Medicine for tale by

C/ulds £ S/uw.

r\N application to me, the fublcnbcr, in 
receft vf Anue.Arundel county cw! 

an alTociate Judge of the third Judicial 
trifl of Maryland, by petition, in »filit|,l 
Brnjami* Rtcder, ot fa id county, 
tht nenefit of an act for the relief of ( 
infolvent debtori, pa(Ted at November frl 
pightern hundred and five, and the f< 
fuppleroentt thereto, on the ternii nii'i 
in the faid aft, a fchedule of hii pro 
and a lid of hit creditor!, on oath, »'•»' 
he can afcertain th'ti, bring annexrdu! 
pe:iiion, and the faid Benjamin KeeJer 
fatiified me, hy competent teflimony, tHit 
hit relidrd in the (Ute of Maryland 
l<eriod of two yean immediately 
thit hit application, and the flieritf rf A< 
Aiundel county having certified tluttht 
pnitionrr it in hit ctill<-dy for debt only, 
the laid Uenjamin Herder having givrit'i 
cient I'ecurity for hit pet Tonal appri »«' 
Anne.Arundel county court to unfa"' 
allrgaiinui u may be made ag' 
hii creditor!, 1 therefore order and ad|i 
that the laid Benjamin Herder be 
ff«m hit imprifonment ; and that be 
caufittgacnpyofihiiordertobeinferiediDl 
public news-paper ot the city of Ann«j 
oncee»ery week for three monilitfcccfi"1] 
before the third Monday in September n 
give notice to hii creditor* to apreir bcii 
Anne.Arundel county court at 10 o'clock 
M. of the third Monday in September 
to fliew caul'e, if any they hive, «l<y t1 
Bfi'jainrn Heeder Oiould not have tl<e b 
of the faid art and /upplcmr ntt a* $" 

Given under my hand thi» twcniy 
day of March, IB I I.

HENRY RIDGF.LV,
Affoc'ute Judge 

third Judicial dilliu'..

GOODS
H. O. MUNROE,

^_..ion to hii Extensive Assort
"Fine and Fancy Go< 
Serman Linens. Ironmc 
Stationary 6c Groceries, 

received,
Bos this daj of*ntd a Case of
London Beaver Hi

Best fuQl'tJ a*d most Fas hie
Lump and Piece S 

'Cut Nails and Brad
t caik or hundred weight, ai 

timore Factory Pricei.

NOTICE.
rHEREAS my wife, MA*T 

hat without any jud caufe.el 
bed and board, and hai refufed 

[my houfe, although repeatedly 
. to rfo, 1 hereby forewarn all p* 

ing Ixr oo my account, •« I 
ed from thii date to pay no de 

uniting. I hereby inform the | 
faid Mary ii now living in opt 

I bat fo conducted herfelf, that 
contrafting can be recovered 
1 caution all pet font to uk< 

i give her credit for any thing ll 
tbafe of them. 
May 13, 1811.

IAS(

.. tht Washington Afunummt 
Baltimorf, to be had at the*di

Ofcet, of the Manager* 
iiw, Secfry Baltimore ; of J 

and Mr. Horatio G. Mu

' tkkeu,
) encloft 

will be attended to.

//Ten.
WM. S. GREEN, CIV. |

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And Jar Salt at the Office of the 

• Gusette,
THti UAWS OF MARYI.AND.i

PASSED NOVKMOKH SUS-MOX,
Price—One Dollar.. f

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTKf) BV» JO^AB Gt

Priet— Two Dollarsp<r

ie- Arundel count
April Ter 

application to jhc judget t
ly rourt, by peution in wr 

ttlB. Duvall, of faid county, 
«St of the act for the relief
cnt debtori, p»u*ed at Novel 

(hutn hundred and &ve» o
itiontd in the faid aft, a fch
erty and a lilt of hit .credit 

ifir at he can afcertairt th««* 
r ih< faid afl, being annexed t

1 the faid county court* be-iu
•petent teftjmnny that the f« 
(till hat redded the two pri 

rto the pa<Tagc of tr«e faid > 
: of Maryland, and the fai 

Unll, it the time of prelentir 
, having produced to 

I ifcnt in writing of fo man 
u have due to them the • 
i of the debtt due by him 

g hit (aid petition, it it ' 
ied and ordered by (he f'i 

i bid Samuel B. Duvall, by 
1 of thit order to be inferted 

I Giaetie once a week for t 
n<lii before the third Mond

*' next, give notice ^fc hit ct 
Lw btfort the faid county co 
liatcity of Annapoliiat 10 

nn of the faid third M 
next, for the purpofe t 

[itruflec for ibeir benefit,

prelctibec

d by orde



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
a i t.- ii.aa
YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, JVti£ 26, 1811. [No. 3363.]

GOODS.
JOSEPH EVANS,

tA3 iuft received, a funply of the moft
"hlhionable SPRING GOODS, laid in on
ibtft term*, "hich wi:h hi* former (lock,
 ill fell low for Cath. Thole wilhing to

Lchife *»" fi*1 u "» their »dv»nt'Ke lo
L. him a call a* he i

AH thole indebted to him on open 
nt of more than twelve month* (landing, 
tquefted to call and pay the fame, or 
them by faole, and thofe indebted an 
or bond are earoeftly requeftea* w call 

par ibe f»n>e on or before the Ift of Jn- 
£u, otherwise fuiu will commence to 
ember Term.

B. CURRAN,
Has opened at tbe (lore formerly occupied by 

tbe late firm of Mftchael k B. Comn,

GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
  ».. '»   to hi* Exten*ive Jtsortmcnt «/

Fine and Fancy Goods, 
[Jerman Linens. Ironmongery, 

Stationary 8c Groceries, just 
received,

Bat thii daj opened a Ca*e of Men'*

London Beaver Hats*
Btst Quality and matt Fathionable.

Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

> caik or hundred wright, at the Bal 
timore Factoiy Price*

NOTICE.

A HAVDSOME AilORTMMT OT

Spring Goods,
Purchased at Philadelphia on the bell terms. 

Confining of the following articles, via : 
Cloth* and Caflimercs, 
Long and ftiort Nankeens, 
Blue Nankeen* and Seerfuckeri, 
White Marfeillei, ]eanei and Royal 
Hib vVaiftcoating,

.Cnrton C»fl\metc«, Vit>ory WVre aad 
Printed Coaringt, 
Ladies and Geotleroen't S'rtk k Cotton 
Stockings,
Extra Long and Short, White and 
Coloured Kid k Beaver Glovci, Cam 
bric and Common Dimitiei, 
Cambric and Fancy Mudiai, 
A variety of Calicoe* and Shawlu 
Figured and Plain Leno Muflinf, 
VicXory Net and Leno, worked, Half 
Handkerchief*, 
Lent Long Shawlvand Veill, 
4-4 T-8 and 3-4 Irilh Lineni, 
Cotton Table Clothi and Diaper, 
Bed Ticking and Furniture Calicxs, 
White and Blue India Cotton*, 
Stripe*, Check*, and Romal, H'kf*. 
Cotton Lace and Ribboni, 
Sewing Silk and Thread*, 
Bandanna Handkerchief* and M. Ma 
drid, do.
White Florence Silk and Italian Crape 
Black Sattini, Florentine and Silk, 
Sufprndert of variout kind*, 
Silk and Cottnn Umbrella*, 

And many o-.hcr article* in the dry good way 
not enumerated, all of which will be fold low 
for caih.  

Annapolis, May 73, 1811.

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY
P»T repairing the Proteitant Efittofai Church

in the eity of A 
I Prite .of 3,000 dll*. u

1,500 
35 ticket* each

itoo dll.. 
3 do. 
Sdo. 

10 do. 
JO'do. 
lodo.

850 do.

800 
10O 
60 
15 
10 
6

Amnt-Arundtl county,
T H&REBY certify, that John Moxley, 

liVUg near Paul'* Mill, bath thi* day- 
brought before the fubfcribet, a juftice of the. 
peace for faid-county, at a dray treCpaftlng 
oo hi* enclofuret, a bay gelding, about eight 
yean old, l« hand* or apward* high, left 
hind foot white, and a fmall fUr in hi* fore 
head, 'rot* and gallop*, (hod all round, appear* 
a* if he ha* been lately hard rode. Given 
uoder my h*nd the third day of June, 111 I.

NICUOVAS WORTH1NGTON. 
The owner df the above. UorC* is resetted 

to rorae, pro*e property, pay charge*, ana take 
hitn^way/ " 

IjL JOHN MOXLRY.

950Pri*ei, 
1850 Blank* 

1 4,000 dll*. 
two ta a /Vise.

Land for Sale.
7HEREAS my wife, MART CHAKET,

hat without any juft caufe, eloped from 
it bed and board, and ha* refufcd to return 
o my houfe, although repeatedly reqaefted I -~ . ...v«»-. ....... .- .ilod-o, 1 hereby forewwn all p«rfon« from I W1LL °« fold « « P"»atf W«» lf «mraedi. I day in every week Survey* «xceptrd

  - j-  I ate application i* made, that valuable I NICHOLAS BHLVVER,
- 1   -   -    «  « ** A V> IU A 12 Tt

the ful)lcnbcf, u* 
del county cot-,j 
tie thitd JuJiuild 
:tition, in 
faid county, prj)i 
r the relief of fa*' 
at Novrmb<t((it 
five, and the I?
the ternii 

dole of hit [ 
n, on oath, »«f»l 
bring annexed u I 
ijamin KeeJer I 
nl teftimony, tkitj 
of Maryland Tot I 
uniediatcly prrcr
the flierilf rf A" 

certified that OK! 
dy for del>t only,* 
rr having givnffj 
eifonal appra »«'j
Couit to ihfwr'

ling h«r oo ray accovnt, a* 1 am detci- 
\ from thii date to pay no debt* of her 

...tiling. I hereby inform the public, that 
r faid Mary i* now living in open adultery, 
i bat fo cooduAed herfelf, that no debt of 
r contracting can be recovered from me ; 
1 1 ciotion all peifoni to take care how 
y give her credit for any thing that Die may

, itbafe of them. THOMAS CHANEY.
, M»y 13, 1811- +r 8

J the Washington Munumint Lottery of
Baltimore, to be had at ihe^ifFerent Lot-
t Office*, of the fttanagett add of Eli

 liiiu, Sect'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. William
iGrttn and Mr. Horatio G. Alunrjc, Anna

Aug. 18.
p»id) enclofing the calh 

  tkkeu, will be attended to.

nne-Arundel county cou rt
April Term, 1811.

)N application to ihe judges of faid coun 
ly rourt, by pet*;ion in writing, of io 

. Duvall, of faid county, praying the 
t of the act for the relief of fuodyr in- 

at debtor*, ptffed at November feflion, 
utn hundred and &ve» on the term* 

niomd in tha faid aft, a fchednle of In* 
, petty and a lift of hi* ,£redty»i*, on o'alh, 
Mir a* he can afcertairt th**, a« dirrfted 
r Ihe faid afl, being anO«»e<r(6 hi* petition, 
I ibe taid county court. Wing litiiGed by 

ttent telbmnny that the faid Samuel B.

Tbe CaQi Priics fubjeA to a deduction of 
15 per ceot.
Stationary Print to lif determined at follow* : 
Ift drawn blank a priae of 35 Ticket*,

from No. I to N«. 35 ioeluGve. 
I ft do. on 5th day, priae 100 dlli. 
IR do. on 10th day, 30O 
I ft do. on 15th day, 300 
I ft do. on 30th day, . 50O 
I ft do. on 33d flay, prite 15 Ticket*, from

No. 36 to Mo. 50, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 35th day, prise 35 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, incluCive. 
I ft do. on 26th day, priae 35 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 87th day, price 35 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufive. 
I ft drawn ticket oo 38th day,

priae 1,500 dll*.
The other Ticket Prise., from No, 106 

to No. 30O, incluGve, to be mVrked ABC, 
k to be put in the Wbecl a* Floating Priae..

N* B. The reserved numbers are not en 
titled to draw thofe Tic Vet priae* in which 
fuch numbers are refpeftively included.

This Lottery will pofttively be completed 
in 38 daya drawing from tbe time of com- 
mentemenl. IOO Tickets to be drawn each

In Chancery,
June 18, IBM. 

QRDERED, Th*t the fale made b/'Sa- 
muel Moale and John Brewer, trullee* fot 

the fate of Samuel HarrUoa, junior'* «(late, tje 
ratified and confirmed on the 20th day of 
Augufl next, provided a copy of tlii* order b« 
inferted once in eacb of three fucceffisj*. 
wek* in the Maryland Gacrtt*, before tbo 
10th day of July next. The report flatrt, 
that 500 acre* of land fold for 18 doll*, 
per acre.

True copy * 
- lell.
9) NJCHS. BREWER, 

AS Keg. Cur. Can.

R
30 Dollars Reward.

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber o» 
Wednefday the 5th inft. living in Anne-
li -t i^ i f n

ate application i* made, that valuable 
farm, lying on Herring Bay, tbe property of 
George Hogarth, Efquire, containing 973 
acres more or left. The greater part of thii 
land i* immensely lich, it having been in a 
ftate of improvement, and uncultivated for 
near twenty years. The improvements are 
general and of the bed kind. Thefe land* 
poCTeft every advantage that nature could pof. 
(ibly bellow on them a very great proporti 
on of thii land abound* in every Ipecic* of 
valuable (hip and other timber, fufKcient to 
pay thi purcnafe money. The term* of fale 
will b« moderate and Accommodating. For 
further particular* be pleafed to apply to the 
umleidgned, who i* duly aulhorifed to con- 
 traft for the fame.  

EDWARD HALL, Weft-River. 
May 31, 1811 AX/ 6w

NICHOLAS BHLVVER. 
JAMES P. MAYNARD, 
LEWISDtJVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH.JON. 
JOHN COLDER, 

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager 
 Prefect pricf 5 dolls.___________

FARMER.

"-—"" — -/ "— - — ——— ---—o — '•" ——~

Arundel county, on the north fide of Severn 
River, about five mite* from the city of An. 
napolii, the two following oegroes, to wit l 
a nsjsjro man named STErHtM, and a negro 
woman named MART, hit wile. Stephen i* 
black,about five feet fix or feven inchei high, 
36 or 37 year* old, well made, hit head re 
markably long, and a little tound.lhouldered 
he ha* a (harp rough face, hat a fmall ulcer 
on hi* cheek, not certain whether tbe right 
or left, and when hr laugh* (new* tbe loft of 
one or two teeth ; he has a fear on hi* right 
inftrp, from the cut of an axe, which occafi. 
on* him tu have a moderate limp when walk 
ing ; hi* dref* when he went away unknown. 
Mary i* a fmall black woman, five feet four 
or five inchea high, about twenty-five years 
old, fmooih black face, hat loft one upper 
tooth in front and two below ; a* to her 
dref* it i* unknown, a* they have takeo away 
with them cloathing of different kind*.  
The above reward will be paid for apprehend 
ing the bid negroei, and lodging them in any 
goal fo that I get then) again, or fifteen dol 
lar* a-piece. 4*.

9} JESSE RAY. 
June 10, 1811,

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, to wit;
r\N application to the judge* of Anne-A- 

rundel county court, by petition, io writ 
ing,'of David Ifanton, of the-city of An- 

praying the benefit of (he aft for the
- • • • ' ' - J-l-——— ~.(T_rl .1

njpnt,
relief of fundry iufulvent debtori, patted at 
November ft(Tion,r''ghteeo hundred and five, 
and the fevers! fuuplrmenti thereto, upon 
the term* mentioned in an a£l for the, relief 
and benefit of David Hanlon, pa (Ted at No 
vember- (cCfioa, eighteen hundred and tenvernorr- tvnxw,  ..£..»..... ........
and allr jin'jr, that he it now in actual confine 
ment, a fcliedule of hi* property, aud a lift 
of hit creditor*, on oath, a* far a* be can

VI7ILL (land thi* feafon, to cover mar*, 
** at Col. Samuel Watkin*'*,«i'ar South- 
River Churth, on Monday* andTuefdiyi n 
each week, at Mr. Stephen Beard'., fcmor 
on Wednefday. and Thurfday*. at Stephen 
Rummeli 1. Tavern on Friday* and Saturday*, 
at riUr dollar*, or one and an half barrel, of 
corn, payable the I ft day of November next, 
three dollar, and fifty cent! calh feat-with 
each mire, wi',1 be received in l«u. Farmer 
i* out of Ibe dam of Poft Boy, hi* fiie by 
Nebuchadnetxar ; i* in high order, full fix- 
teen handi high, (even yean old in May next; 
hit colt, are allowed by judge., in point o» 
file, (hape and aAiv.ty, to' be equal to any 
raifed in Anne-Arundel county, either tor 
draught or faddle^ Covering will commence 
tbe 39th April.

NOTICE.

tnt telbmony that the fan! Samuel B. ol m. creimor.. . » "- »«" - . . ^ _________ "^" ' '  

tX?^fi*OT ffr^STH^S^;    Ta.be Leaiscd
Ma^VnftheTaid Samuel B. the faid ^.^f^^KfUt FOR A TERM OF YEA

, at the time of preftnting his pet,t,.n he ha, relidrJ in the n.ie ol Mary.a of ^^ , |f

S. GREEN, Ok.

r*« th« paffigc of the faid aA within the
t of Maryland, and the faid Samuel B.
Ill, at the time of prefcnting hi. petition

-Wild, having produced to ihe faid court
Hffent in writing of fo many of hi* crcdu   ...g ..... »;- -rr- -. -   , ., 
n u have du. to them the .mount of two rd .t,d »u>Jg*d. that the faid 
M. of .he debt, due by him a, the time of | .on be Atetargd ff-m h.^mpn 
iwg hi* laid petition, it i« thereupoo ad. 
»lg»d and ordered by »ne f»3 court, that 
« M Samuel B. Duvall, by cauling a co- 
f of thii order to be inferted in tbe Mary- 
d Gasetie once a week for three fucceffive
*>tlu bffore the third Monday of Septem 

P" next, give noticelfc Wi creditor* to ap 
»>' bsfore the laid county court, to be held

IN cooformity to the rrquifition contained 
io the 4th feAion of the aft, entitled, " An 

aft for the relief of iofolvent debtors, palled 
at March feflion, 1774, thii is to notify all 
tbe crcditois of a certain Henry Hempy, an 
infolvent debtor, living in Frederick county, 
who may be interefted in the collection of 
debts due to faid Hempy, that a fuit i* about 
to be ioftituted againft a certain Zachariah 
Robert*, u recover a certain fum of money 
du; to faid rieoipy by faid Robert*. .

EZRA MANTZ, Sheriff F. C. 
me 5. 4w.

David Han-
!>..,..»  -      - r'ilonnient, and 

that he, (by c.ulmg a copv of thii older to 
be inferted in the Maryland G.aette once , 
week for ihree fucceffive month, belore the 
the third Monday of September "«'.)jl« 
notice to hi* creditor, to apjx-ar ^fog^ 
faid county court, to be held at tbe^e^of 
Aonanoli., at ten o'clock in the forenoo 
the faid third Monday of September next, 
for the purpofs of recommending a lni|lee 
for the* benefit, and to (hew caofe, »f any 

,hy the faid David Hanlon (hould

contain, upwar, of 
land, with uyfter (hell bank, of 
ea.h field, w.th three '*«">  «» 

tadv.nte
y.». 

convenience to one of the bcft marke ., (for
the (eller,) in tbe rtate, - ,   - 
perfoo wilhing to rent, may apply to Mr. 
Oement. lo Aunapoli., or to the lubfcnber 
at Eafton. I observe that f,. - perfon^ha. 
cut fe.eral cedar poH. on V* bank, of the 
river and creek, I hereby forewaro allperfoo. 
from bringing boat* or canoe, into - -

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager* having undemood that, 

many of tbe Citixeo. have delayed purcha*. 
ing TICK*TI, trom an appreben»ion that the 
drawing would not commence untjl a di.tant 
day. T»t«i»«cs:*««oeo* k*», *«! wi* 
a view to attain the object! contemplated by 
the law, a. won a* powible, they confidently 
aiiure the public, tjiat the tale of a tew roor* 

i Ticketi will justify them in commencioa; the 
drawing j tl>ey therefore aroetlly »olicit all 

di*poied to purcha*e to come forward, 
notify, to *oiTie one of the Manager*, 
number of Ticket* they are willing to

of Annauoli* at 10 o'clock in the 
.~W,l<IUd ,hirf Mo,Jjj^S,p- ;"'^X'.'fc.' u'SW HStaftS i; b^to«%.... "'TSTjSV^UnE <MM» I."* V**t '«"»

^rrAKtlHIPst ff£XU,'- *w -. -* ?s^^KS±^^ll.»^i^*2?lrR3t3 
- -1^A-Slt!S(^K3S5U   - ̂Tft^. DAVID ^^

tf.f •byWWM,8.GRE£N,Clk.

loniemenit,    H'«7»-»" , . . 
Noi,,* uMier my bod Uu» *>U> d»y of. A,

Ipnl, » »'  .
" ' order,

WM. 3. GREEN, elk. May}) 1»U.,

Maun 30, 1811 /*
NOTICE.

=^ ! ,

judge* o)' Aune-ATuodel county court, at- 
the next September term, Cor the benefit oS 
tbe infovjiit la% ami iu.fomileTfwntt.

/^ JtRgJailAHCOOKE. 
A. .C/iuotr, May ti, U) 1. 8if.

-/•••
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.
The fhtp Mentor, Captain Barnard', "arri 

ved hefc lift Saturday evwhlwg^ failed from 
Liverpool ihe r I tli of M«f.

By the Mentor, the editors ot the New. 
York -Gazette, have received a file ot the 
l*ndbn Courier, to tire evening of the Oih
Mar- 

The United Stafei frigate Eficx, with 
Mr._ Pirrkney aid family on board,' failed 
frorn Cowet on lh« 6th ult. for the United 
Stater Jrtr. Kofler, in the Britifb frigate 
Minerva, failed the fame day. ~lt'was fup- 
pofed both frigates would go into the Cliela- 
prtke.

Juft before the ETTeX faileil, Mr. Smith 
arrived from Paris wilh defpatche* for Mr. 
Pinkney. Mr. T. having emba-Uu, a roef- 
fenger wat Cent with ihe \lel'uaiche«, hut trm 
late, ai Mr. P. Had Mled. Thc'.e del'- 
patcliei, however, are fupfblcd to be in t'n- 
hands of Mr. Adams, a \n(Tenger in the 
Mentor. ' v

The oewi from Spain and Portu^| by 
the Memo*, is not fo rate ai a'rcady Vfcnv 
ed.

The Baltic fleet. Dnder tire comroin-1 of 
Sir jt&aurocrea, foiled on the 29th of April, 

M<Rii L'Kfralicr who wa« coming one ai 
Con fill General I'rom France, to the U. S. 
wat on board the biig Rofc-in.bloom, when 
(he wit frnt into England.

The Courier of the 8th contains an ac- 
«oum (received hy the Anholt mail) of a le- 
Verr action fought at Col be eg between the 
PrufTiant and trench, in which the lattrr 
 were bearen. The trench wifhed to pals 
through, bdl Gen. B'uther, the commandant 
cf Culberg, would not lat them hence the 
acjion, in which the Fitoch had 300 Villtd, 
and 860 wounded. 1 he Courier nf t,lsfe)ih, 
fayt th.it the report of the alXion, [rfnipcrrl 
avvfry great fenfuion in London, and o!>- 
lained*credit bu: throws a damper upon thr 
information, by faying, " that government 
have received intelligence from that quarter 
to the J9th, which takes na notice of the «- 
vent mentioned."

The Parliament of 'England were 'feverat 
dayt engaged in debate.on the queflion of a 
bullion report. The olijrfl of "he report it 
to prevent* the exportation of coin; ami 
DO itt value ConnecVd with bank payment!. 

There is nothing in the London puptrt to 
confirm or conirai'iA the report of   war be 
tween Kafli».and France.

Died, lately in England, Wm. Bofcawen, 
E*q. the excellent iraniUtnr of Horace ; 
and Richard Cumberland, E'q. the juflly ce 
lebrated elTayill, and dramatic poet.

LOKDOX, MAT 2.
The vote for the Sicilian bulilidy fnumled 

npon the Treaty with the king of the Two 
Sicilies, wai piffled (all night.

Mr. Whitebread did himftlf credit lal\ 
night by the tribute be paid to the manner 
in which the campaign in t'ortugal had bern 
planned and conducted. Bat healings ftill 
To the idea that pe»rr it nr4Ctic«bir, and we 
might honourably offer to open a negor^iAiion 
with Buonaparte at prefent. So far I'om 
being of hit opinion t>i think that iliii is pie- 
cilely the moment for not |s"kciating n it 
pneifrly the moment for HA wing up the 
blow. What would negotiation do now but 
fptead through the continent ditruH and t'uf- 
picion of Great Britain ? What would ;wace 
do now but enable Rubnapinr to repair hit 
ilifaften, recruit his meant and make that 
frm.and llahlr, which f<emt now for tin* 
fir(\ iim« tottering.

May 3.
Another lid U^prming*"for tlie Loan, at 

the head of which it the Houfe of Heed 
and I'vine. Tl.ere feemt to brthenfual ea- 
gcrnefs for th< loan that tliere ever wat, and 
the conference U a rile of Stuck before it 
it taken.

May 6.
\Ve have received the following ini 

gence from the ceall of Franrr ; An uni 
ful fjiirii of diicor.tent pievaili amongft t 
French toward the government of Buona- 
pane. The bankruptcies, both at I'arit and 
in other.Urge towni in France, have been 
very extenlivc, and in the large mercantile 
haules, t« » very great amount. The re*, 
treat of MalT'iij from P0ili~ig.il had juU been 
pubtiflied. Figuerat, a flrong and important 
I'ortirft in Catalonia, hat Uren invr(\ed by 
the Spaniard*, 'and had funendered. The 
gi'riftiii confining of SOOO men, French and 
Italian, had bee.ii made pritunert of war.

May r.
Captain Corkbum ariived Uft ni^ht from 

Cadn with dcfuttchtf. A Cadia nivit it al- 
fu ariived.

Viom Cadix tlkajiccountt are to the 38th
4«U. The riwmy'jB^ii confiderabl* uneafi-

ncf< at ifevillr. SouIrT force it hid t* he ve-
r^ I'mall, pr*bably owino; to tht delachmcntt
h« rru fcnt to ViAor ami Mortkr. Yet he
\\ a.ftu*lly emfloyrJ in UrrngjlKjiintf the for.
locutions of Seville, expraing an attack
from the allie*, and meaning as it ftiould

. . frem, to ftaiid a Cnge. Sebattianl ka» bc*»
 gaia prcdcd td iciaforcc Viftar or Soult,

but he ii >lf of t cotiTumption, ittij he is 
one lo watch thejpatemerru of the arsny, 

Murcia. There i»Vp«ar''to bif grfit dif. 
tents amorgfr'all the French Cenerals. 

A cvtet from Mn/laijt, arrived at; r Onrt- 
Tnnulh, brought despatch** for IWr. Pinkney, 
from the American Ch»rge d'Aft'aifa at Pa-

• •!*»___ ____- 1-.«..«.!.. I__ Ht . Cmirk ofhn

MA ADID

jint« 51*.-

r!>. 'I'hey were brought by Mr. Swiih who^ 
it to remain in London'to tranfail the 
routine of biifvjiefs which had been de.lci 
by Mr. Pinkney to the American'Qbnful' 
Gen. Lyman. Mr. Smith fet off yeflerday 
for Porttnfouth, whera he will tevertaie Mr. 
Pinkney, fhould not the Eflex have pievi- 
oufly failed for America, The contents of 
the deTpatches have not yet tranfpireil.

By ihis conveyance French Journals to (lie 
Iflinfl. are come ro haiid ; bul they are ai 
completely dellilute of information as any 
which have arrived of late from the, fame 
quarters ; they maintain a perfect filcPcc on 
the affairs of the peninfula.

Mays.
THE KING We are modi concerned 

to find that the lad nigU^'s intelligence I'rom 
Windfoi did Hot agree *rith ihe bulletin, 
which, without the letrt variation ha« ot 
late fo repeatedly declared his mi jetty to be 
going on favourably towards recovery.

. It it (Utrd in letters from Cadre, thy 
fame very important proceedir)gs had laieiy 
taken place in the Corte«, the partieulan/ot 
which were "but irrperfeftly known a» Hr^ii- 
gen were txclwdtd during the difcuflio".  
The drfpaiclies brought ]>y captain Cock- 
burn, of the navy, are laid to relate to iltcfc 
tranfaAioitt.

Mrvday, at I o\lock, Mr. PINKNEY, 
Mi lady and eight children, eniharkrd at 
Cowe* on heard the EfTex Amtrrcan frigate, 

hen '(lie immediately got undtr weigh, and

at 'EHt Kidge, after a (nort ai>d painful iHneft,
the Honourable HRWRT RIDOBLY, AIToci- 
ate .Judge of the third Judicial UMrift, i» 
the 46lh year of hit age. The Giptrinr wortli 
and many tranfterrdeni qualiiiet which adorn-tl 
ed ihe cbVaftcr of this ifuly good and amia 
ble man, endeared, him to all who knew him. 
In the dircha>ge of"hi» official dutiea he wai 
faithfjil, jtid and upright, and combined with 
all the fncial and domeHic virtota 'conjugal, 
parental, filial and fraternal jrffecYioo j heMd 
a foul fnl'cepiibtc of the mod refined friendfhip, 
and fu peri or to all the temptations of amrn- 
tion or vanity, 'and all thefe good qualities 
were crowned with the Tnolt reigned lubmif- 
fion to the tvill of God.

 u-, On the I (tb inO. tt Whhe Hall, 
near this city, much regretted, Mrt. H. 
RIDAUT, contort of Horatio Rulnut, Kfq.
   , In Baltimore,on the I7tli, XACHA- 

FIAH JACOB, Efq. of ihis county, in the 
19th year of his age.   .  >.
  ., On i be 90ih ihe Honourable SAMUHL 

Cu ASK, after a long illneli, AIToriate Judg* 
i>f the Supreme Court of the United Siaiei, a 
Patriot of '76, and one ft the moft eminent 
citize.ni of tfirt date. '

*o«fcv.and Vhat
tm»|

of pr wlenc* and MUlcneft me tt, - 
ii much l^fa^rMkrvt to>iachiet tban

Jorty
«N AVVAY

j\

be

proceeded to lira through the Needle?. A- 
bout an hour previoufly to Mr. Pinkney'* 
embarkation the KITcx fired lY guns at a fa- 
lute to him.

The C^aette of lail night fufllciently re. 
futet the account circulated by the oppofiu- 
on, that MaTTena had advanced again, had 
rri>{Trd the Agtirda in full force, ami had o- 
bliged our troops to recroft the Coa. The 
fir It paragraph of Lord Wellington'* defpauh 
from Patalrgie, luificjently illewt that n« 
change had taken place" in the pofuion of oyi 
troops which remained between the Agueda 

'and Ola. MalTena had not recrcHTcd the A- 
gtieda. Lord Wellington having infpeclrd 
Mardial Beretfoid't force, had made hit ar. 
rangements with him, and returned to hit 
own army. As the-enemy bad retired from 
ElUemadura, and Uadajot wat to be reduced 
before any other operations were undertaken, 
there wat no pecrllity for lord Wellington'* 
remaining longer abfcm from hit own troopi. 
Thit explanation we are nware, will be pain 
ful to thole upon whole minds a 
joy broke, at the hare idea of 
ing able to tread'back his ftepj

The Gaaette gi»es an accoant of il* 
m.ivements of Matlhal Berrtfoid to clear El. 
tremadura of ilte enemy, and to fupport Bal- 
laflrto*. The Utter had been prrlTrd at Fie- 
yenal hy gen. Mararlia, who fayt the Ga 
aene, " forced him to retire to Xeret de lot 
Cavelleroi and Salvatierra." Thne OniH br 
foroe millake in thit i for at Ballal\erd!^»ilh- 
ed to co-opt i ite with marftial Brieilc^Jlioili 
thefe placet are much nearer to the marlrul't 
pofuion than Freycnal. Salvatierra is at no 
great dil\ance from Santa Martha.

The Sraftowrr is arrived <t Lifbm, which 
(he left on the If). An officer, who came 
in her rrentioni a report current at Lifbon, 
of the fall of Radajoi. No fuch account hat 
been received by government. <  

MAT 9.
Government has thit week made confide ra- 

Me puuhaTet in the article bf hemp, n it ii 
did at an advanced price, which the mer 
chants in fome degree confidrr as a proof that 
a war between France and Kuflia is not quite 
fo certain.

The embargo on Pniflian velTrli in Swe. 
difh porlt, hat been taken off, and American 
velTrlt proceed in their de(Vinationi without 
molrflation. It wai rxprfled that fnme 
commercial rejculaticnt favourable to the U. 
S. would (liorily be announced in the French
pO't4.

   . At Brio.ficld, (MtiTachufetts,) Ge 
oeral WILLIAM EATON, the Hero of l)einr.

*"" *

AK O«*TIO<< will be delivered In the Stadi. 
Houte, ai 10 o'i lock, en 1 hunday trie 4th day ol 
July next, in commemoration of America-' Imle 
pemlcnce, Bv Mr H. C S Kav, at thcrrquen of 
T6r AtuiafnJii Dtbating Sutittj. 

Bjr order.
JOHN MAHBURY, Secretary. 

June 26. ;

BRITISH ACCOUNT 
Of tht affair btt&ctn tht frttidtnt and Lit 

tle Bi.lt.
IIOVA-SCOTtA, HALIf AX, MAT 27. 

Arrived yedciday H. M. (loup of war 
Little Uelt, capi. Bingham, from a ciuife. 
The Little Bell hat been ciuifinif off the A- 
merion'coall: From convcrfaiioh wilh le- 
veraltf>&c%i, we have derived lire following

I rycluck ID the forenoon of the 16th 
inrt. when about loo miles to thaeaOwaid of 
the Chcfjpeake, a lail wat obl'erved, jnd ch«fe 
immediately ghren^  At one it wai diko- 
vered to be a frigate, fteeting~etfl, w»«h » 
commndore'i blue pendant at the main, and 
the concluHon drawn that it was an Amen. 
ran- (hip.   1'he Little Belt then alieted her 
courfe to the font hwaid and in about two 
hourt afterwards the frigate, ur.der a preftot 
Oil, was feen ftanding lor her ;   It wai foon 
noticed ;hai (he gained upon the Little Belt, 
Sc at half paO fix the latter hove to   wlien

Extract of a ktt*rfr«*t m tftctr j 
board Hit Majntj'i thop of < 
tt, tff Sandy-Hook, Jane 1W, 
," '1 he only publn 4U|urpiatHm { 

er-to comniuiiicate is, that on/ 
9th inll. being in company wiitf 
ty's (hip Kurydicr, we fell in nfnfc 
lion fngate 0. Stattt, off the/ capes 41 
ginia ; and ttat during a confer** 
amicable nature between ca^uin 
from the Euiydlce, and comnvdore j 
whofe bruad pendant was flying ot) 00*4] 
United Statei,. a (hot was J.cd towuti 
Eurydice but did not fir ike her, aad 
whkk no unpleafant coole^uences toad ^ 
a, commodore Decatur, inllantry caUt<, 
and declared upon bis honour it  *] 
acctd:nt, and not intended al anlnflj 
RritiDi Rag, which a dura Vices he re 
in per Ton lo the fird Lieutenant of ihe i, 
dice who was Tent immediately on board tk 
States 11 demand officially the reafon ofj 
(hoi having been fired. The maticr I 
fo sdjuded wfjari^company. 

v The BiitinTOrj«&|f war Atalanit,, 
dhored off «^\ar ̂  Saucy-Hook 
/Inufe lalt Saturday- evening, and 

'd»v one of h" officers caane up to to»J, 
difpatdies for the BriitOi Con fa I. Tht/ 
Unte is from Bermuda, but lad fr« 
Chefapeake bay, wlieie Ihe touched in, 
delivered difp«tchei to the Bricilh C«if»| 
Norfolk.

The followipg- ts a copy of gen. Gr»l»: 
letter to the fpeaktr of ihe houfe of 
mom.  

Itland of Ltonf April II, | g 11. 
" Sm,

"I have the honour to acknowledgi 
receipt of ygur letter, comoiuoiicatinj i» 
a vote of the houfe of commooi, tha 
me, and ihe officers and men under my 
nUnd, fir our condnft at the Battle ef 
rulTii. The houfe tnuA know, that the 
ry of that day wai en.irely owing \ 
Ipirit of bravery which animate* irte 
of the oflicen and men, from an innate 
ajty and unconquerable patrlotifm, 
know will be gmtly cherifhed on recai 
the apprnbairoii of the reprefentaiives tf 
people. It was always my own ambition 
my Cervices (hnuld merit the fame diflu 
ed honour ; and having now ac 
my"wilTie«, T.truft that my future (iff 
correfpond wilh that conduA which 
me fuch grateful notice. Permit me, 
return ye-u ray tbankt for the very h 
manner 10 which yea made me tlie 
cation.

I am, Icr.
  « T. GRAHAM.'

w»rc
from M-rty JOM D 

'hf "'T °^' AntiapoTw, in' Am 
I county, on.. or about the firft of 

negro Is' named BILL, IB <
of »r> 5 feet 5|0r'* ''Kb* 1 h '8n '

e in proportion to l.'rs height, it tol 
with a foHl Tacc, the whitel of lii 

» yellnwilh cad, and his upper lip 
k. Had on when he went away, a « 
'homefpun round-aboat jacket am 

ftriprd and dyed of a dark'c 
pored he ii lurking about rhc T; 

l«i C»roll, of Carrotlton, Efquire 
citf of Annnpolis, or at the Mai 
Uidge, at hit father lives at the f. 
hii brother at the latter place. A" 
ippreliending ihe above negro and 
him in gaol fo that I get him agair 
ite, if twenty miles from home, 1 
ir«, if thirty milei, Thirty Dillar 
forther dillanee the above rewan 
rtafonable travelling expenfet r 

t home to the fubfcfibcr near t
nanolii.

THOMA3H. DORS)
,^88.1811. _______

Carles County, to M
certify tb« Anthony Li

| f4i.l county, brou«fit before roe W 
(ing en hit encmfiirei, a Bay G 
rd 10 be about nine years old, t 

. three inches and an W|&i&l 
|r»iri in form of a flow|^n Mk fo 

i few grey hain on hit near fli 
lioned, I prefutne from t^he geer ; 
ible brand, hit main haS been ridg 

grown out ; Trots, pacet an«l 
)p<in to have been worked ii 
under hand of me, one of the 

the peace in and for faid county, I 
une, 1811.

1C. MIDDLE! 
of tb* above horfe ii n 

opt'tnfo chargct, and I

roilTSNOUTR, MAT 3.
Mr, FnAerriptivked \tiis moYning on l>oard 

tlie Minerva frigate, capt. Hawkini, under 
a fa'iute from U'»' d.ip for America. The 
Minerva intended to go to Tea, but the wind 
increafed from the S. W. and Hie could not 
move.

PLYMOUTH, MAT 7.

Ibe Rufe in Bloom, American (hip from 
B^yonne to N. Yotk, wu.i pafCrngrrs, dr. 
taiaed by the Shannon 3B, and A ma ton 36, 
had an board a Scotch captain of a merchant 
vrlTcl who had made hit efcape from the pri- 
fofl at Bayonne, and who w«s unfortunately 
killed by a 6 pounder from the Shannon, at 
the American captain obdinately peiGded in 
not bringing to, and (he Shannon was o. 
bliged '(o fire Ccveral (hots at her .to make her 
 on* to and fend a boat <<n board, by wbicb 
eblUotcy ihii poor mtu lu (\ \fit life.

guarding againll a furprife, the ufual prepa 
rations were made lor action, at which time 
the dais in the frigate't pendant were perfect 
ly vifible :   At about 8 Ihe-camc within bail, 
and was twice aiked from the (loop of wai 
what (liip it wat   the anfwer to the fiift en- 
quiiy, was a repetition of the que(\ion  to 
il« lecond a broadlide of round and grape 
(hot ; wl.ich was iinrr.ediat-ly returned, and 
an acVion commenced which continued full 
three quarters of tja^iJhr  -when the frigate 
ceiled firing, fillaAe^Ali, (lieerrd off ai d 
hailed the Little Belt, (which jolt at that 
lime had a lib ceaftd firing,) alkrd what diip, 
wat told her name, and then inquired if (he 
had Ikruck colauri, and was anlwered in ihe 
negaiive.  ihe name of the frigate was ihen 

,ajjccd, and an anfwer returned that it WM 
the U. S. (hip Prefiden't. She afterwards 
Rood off* under eafy fail   and both (hips lay 
to the remainder ot the night, repairing theii 
damage*  In the morning ihe frigate bore 
down upon the Little Uelt, and coming with 
in hail, tikcd peimiflion to fend a boat lo her, 
which wai granted, and an officer cauie on 
board wilh a melTage from commodore Ko- 
geri, faying he lamented the tranialkion, did 
not think, (h< wat Co much interior in force lo 
the Prefident   vat torry the I.iille Otlt had 
JireJJirit i   would willingjy render her evr. 
ry illidance in his power and advifed that 
(he (hnuld^go into ID American port toiepair. 
The officer tncn took hii departure, returned 
to the Prrfident which npde fail, and was 
foon out of fight, leaving the Little Belt al- 
inoll a complete wreck   fail's and -rigging cut 
to piece'   .1 1 killed, 91 wounded   and with- 
out explanation ot, their extiaoidinary con- 
duft."

To the Editor} V the fimton PatriH
FAYAlyMaich IV. HIT. 

SIRJ, \ '
I fend you for irconjin yoar valuable 

per, the following account of a remark! 
phenomenon that la'.cly happened at Si, 
chaelt, contained in a Iriter'l rerenlrr 
rei*e<l from Thomas Hickling, tice-ci 
the U. States for thar Ifland. Ai the 
therein mentioned will jaabh^ily eitpofe 
to danger, it is defirable ^J|P"" '<>'' 
fliould be generally difruTep} lUat 
fliouid be guarded agajnft it , . 

I am, 8tc. *
JOHN B. DABNEY. 

Conful orU. S. for the Atom.
- St. Michatl-1, Fte. C^, 1811. 

DI(A« Siii, '''.-"
On the *9th, SOth and 3in, ult. we  « 

much alarmed by frequent Oiockt of Etna. 
quakea fay upwards of iweniy ; and on (to! 
Id iff), information wai received here ihitl_ 
Volcano had broken out in the let, f*. 
leagues wed of this nort, and half a 
from the land, In fifty or fixty, and 
fifhermen f<y, in fcveruy to eighty fit 
 if water. I repaired imtnediate.ly to thitpirt

A Meeting
' ike Society of th« Cincinnati

f State of MaryUnd, will be held
l»tl'l Hotel, in tho City of Ba

|T)iuifda]r ihe fourth of July MX
ck in ihe forenoon ; ihe men 

ftscieiy are requcUed to give I heir
r.

B» Order,
ROBT. PENNY, S

[This is to give nott
I AT the fubfcriber has obtained 
ttpti40a court of Anne.Arunde 

letters of adminiftri 
nine of 'fltomai Iforman, late c 

tl county, deceafed. All per 
diimi againn the faid deceafed, 
nrned to exhibi; the fame, * 

en thereof, to the fubfcriber, < 
,tk« fir ft day of June next enfui 
ftiherwife by law he excluded 
it of faid cdate, and -thole iod 

(d to mike immediate p»yme 
Itwiermy hand ihu 'JSlh day nl 

of our Lord one ihoufi 
eleven. 

IILUS NORMAN,.

From tht Korfolk Ltdgtr of June 13.
Tue frigate United .States, Com. Uecatut, 

'enAn lea on Sunday lad, in the after- 
'oow*flie fell in with the Britifli frigate Eur>-- 

dice, the Auljnte doopof war in company'; 
while ixar each other a gun from the United 
S^'.ci went oft by accident. TKe rheum, 
dance wat immediately explained to the rom- 
n>andcr of ihe Biftiflt friga'e, who, we un- 
Jeinaod, wat perfectly faiitftrd that there 
wai oo intention'on the part of can. Drca- 
tur to injure or offend.' .This trivial uicum-

of the Iflaiid, and to my uttjr
a vad column of bUck fmoke, 

out of the oreap. The wind WM 
from the (<M>ii)vtfil 4*d Wew UK CauAt  " ' 
ibehnd. The fea was excefftvely   
and the furf on the Iliore was frightful. I 
was aftured by the peafahts that the p"«f<i' 
ing night fire had lieeo' emitted j andbtifg 
curioui to afcertain thv laft, I reiurnra1 ta 
the ciiy, and defired rny foft and f»n in !»   
to^gn stnd urry oppoU-.e .ihe^Votcaw >' 
nijjht They did fo ; and faw at vaii.*« 
tinic*. during the' night, fire iffue forth He 
» number of rockets, diftharged togethf.- 
Large mafTei of done, i>rliva, were cop'iw- 
»lly thrown nbev* the fttrface of the !>>.  
Wonderful, indeed, h«w' fire could pi«»« 
ruch a van body of water, y»t fuch wai  «  
tualljr ilH-eafe. In eight davi it rntitlr 

5 a flinal em which the fo 
^^^ a happy deliverance for -Kif 

for luajfThli Tor mid able Volcano cpew.l o» 
tbe. laluf, a would probjbJ«Aaj»e ftme-i 
to tuin tki»t>M Ifltrd. 

. I'ahi, kc. Jt,c.

Advertisement
I BE LEASED FOR ON B^ 

valuable and well know 
lolW GaraMSKaat't POINT, 

tjf of Annapolis, with libeitji 
tikisfall. There are about

land, a, tolerable oic'.iar 
at dwelling.houle, a large r 

tog 11 her with other impri 
d U remarkably rich, and 

S»K»»i >IH! tobaeco, in rjreat a 
r convenient 10 one of the hel 

for the feller, and ahnr 
k»»(ltrsand wild fowl, in thr 

Any perfem inrlined to 
ff»r», rr»y » Pp|y to Thorn ft 
r» .\nnipolu, or to the fub 

i TilUol county.
JNO. M.G. E!

Awf^ejfon renting th? i 
1 IN obliged to leavi it ai I 

j w! th« year, but may conlinu 
provided we can agre-

MEDLEY,
Y found and btaui 

[HOHSE, upVardi of fifteen I 
general Ridgely'i celrbi 
»«t of a full bred mare 

 «" '   will (Und th.i feafof 
i Weft lti ¥,,, at eigbl dol 
a one dollar t'o ihe gronm, 

«» b« paid wn>n thr rpan 
1 * aionrv, nr corn ai 3 doll 

ISOcaoU, oroatt

\



Forty
^V

feewaro.
from

Heir the city of   Anrraporw, irf Anne'- A- 
) on. or about the firft of April 
li' nsmed BILL, IB or 17neg

lick

. ,ni, ft'i|*d
[ii fnppoW h

in proportion Ip Ms height, ii tolerable 
with a WM Tace, the white! of his eyet 

cafl, 4nd hii upper lip rather 
rhen he went away, a cotton 
round-about jacket and pan- 
and dyed of a dark'colour. 
1 ii lurking about the f»rm ot 
of Carrol) ton, Efqnire, near 

c it» of Annapplit, or at the Manor on 
\(\<\gt, « his father lives at thfc former, 
hit brother at the litter place. Any pet- 
luprebending the above negro and ter'ur. 
him in gi°l Co that [get him ag-in, (hall 

, if twenty miles from home, Twenty 
i, if thirty rnilei, Thirty Dillari, and 

^further diftance the above reward, and 
(tifonable travelling expenfej p«id if 
jht home to the fubfcribcr near the city
anapolii.

THOM ASH. DORSEY. 
38. 1811. if.

Charles County, to wit:
(HEREBY certify Upt Anthony Levic, of 
\t,i.\ county, brouJit before roeasaflray, 

hit encrofiirci, a Bay Griding, 
>fed Yo be about nine years old, thirteen 

.1 three inchei ind an W|&<&(< * fe " 
r Initi-in fnrm of a flows^nNl fiftchead, 
life* grey hain on hit near flmolder, 
ifioned, I prefume from f.he geer ; no per. 
nble brand, hii main tuft been ridged, snd 

t grown out ; Troti, paces and gallnp*, 
lipptan to have been worked in geert. 

i under hand of me, one of tbe jufficei 
[the peace in snd for faid county, tllu fir ft

1C. MIDDLETON.
above horfe ii rrqurtled 

chargct, and take him 
3w»

LANDS
- FOR SAUK. V   

1*HE subscriber, agreeably to <he. trust*. 
* reported in htm by an act of Hie Legis 
lature of Maryland, paseed at November, se»- 
sion last, afcd by virtue of van order of the 
chancellor dated the tifth day of Mnreh 
last, will trposcin public tale, to the high 
est bidder, on the days and at the plic/M 
hereinafter mentioned, the following land* 
and tot*, being pnrt of the real estate of 
John Qminn, Enquire, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceased; that is to say, 
On friday, the ninittrnth of Juty next, tit 

12 o'clock in the forenoon, al the house 
of Mr. Richard Kirby, (on part of the 
premise*,) on Deep creek, in Anne-Anin- 
del county,

The following tracts or parcels <>f land, vim. 
" Hurmi /WMuf," containing «23 1-2 a-

ing o 
said

1811.

i A Meeting
' the Society of th* Cincinnati for the

[State of MaryUnd, will be held at Mr.
HtT'l. Hotel, in th« City of Baltimort.

|Thutdl»)f the fourth of July next, at 11
<k in the forenoon ; the mrmlx-n of

llscicty are requelled to give their at 'end-

By Order,
ROBT. DENNY, Sec'ry.

[This is to give notice,
\Tthe fubfcriber bat obtained from the 

court of Anne.Arunilel county 
|M>rylind, letteri of »dmini!>ration on 

le of Thomat Herman, late of Anne- 
<l county, deceafed. AIL per foni hsv. 

Idiimi tgaind the faid deceifetl, are here- 
to exhibi; the Time, with tbe 

«ri thereof, to the fubfcriber, on of be- 
^f fiift day of June next en Cuing, they 
tihcrwife by law be excluded frnm all 
il of faid cfUtt, and -thole indebted are 

ltd to mike immediate payment. Gi- 
[isdrrmy hand iho 3Sth day nl' June, in 

of our Loid one thouTaiul eight 
eleven. 
1ILUS NORMAN, Adm'r.

crc. ; " PraWt' /V<r*," containing 201 1-8 
acre*; " Detp Crtrk Point," containing 8O 
1-2 ocroe;" Gold*ooro*gh'i t'Aatr*," con 
taining 114 acres;" Tht Chnaptalct," con- 
Uiniug 58 14. acres; " Grwiwnoorf," eon- 
Uisrfn* 129 1-3 acim ; " Frirndthip," con 
taining 58 7-8 acres, and " The Addition 
to r'ntndihip," containing one acre and 
an half. L 

These rands are situated immediately ort | 
the Chesapeake Day, nearly opposite to I 
Poplar Island, and command a very exten 
sive ind beautiful proapcct. The three first 
mentioned tract-, (adjoining each other.) 

' into three tenements, on which 
good houses for tenants, and 

they are separated from the five last menti 
oned tracts by I Jeep Ore«k, over which is 
a bridge. On the hurt mentioned tracts, 
(also adjoining each other,) is a very hand 
some bnck dwelling hoti»r two stories high, 
with two rooimi and a large passage on tlie 
lint floor, and ftve roomn and a small pa»- 
sage on the second ; there are two piac- 
s*», one in front and the other back. Ad 
joining the dwclling-bouse is an excellent 
brick pantry or store room, and a kitchen, 
and near them all itecessary out houses 
Also a lar^e and well built stable and a 
house for an overseer. On different part* 
of the fanu are several quarters for the 
accommodation of servants, and a very 
large barn and granary, all of which arc 
in good repair. Also a windmill, to which 
most.of the neighbours scud their grain. 
The soil of rhc-.c lands is adapted mostly 
tu the growth of grain, and is of that na- 

that rt will retain any improvement 
h may be made of it. The subscrib 

er thinks it unnecessary to perUcukarite 
the Mfoantagrs of the situation of these

or
next, at* crtfbcKih the afternoon, at

Tavern, in the-towii ;of Part Tt^ 
i, ia CftarTes tfftttity,

Pan of alot in the said town, numbered 591 
and >4*o po-rt, of a, lot or piec.e of ground ly-. 
- -- on tile cart side of and adjoining the 

lot, being part of a tract of land called 
*op».n Upon these lots thje re 

are a lurpx: commodious two itorj dwelling- 
house, with four good r'ooms, and an exton- 
sive passage*on each floor ; an excellent cel 
lar and kitchen under tbe house ; a pantry 
and wojh-house, meat-house and two M- 
paiat* Mables also a WeTI of water suited 
to cnh'nary purposes. There are likewise an 
excellent store and counting rooms with 
cellar* under both. Th* Vomiting room i* 
ftt present occupied a* an attorney's office, 
for which il is well calculated. The dwel 
ling-house has been Tor several years uned 
ax » boarding-house, and lately as a tavern, 
Arid from its situation Is suited for the ac 
commodation of eitHer h private family or 
a publiu Inn. The dwelling-houM* and lot, 
as at present under enclosure, will be sold 
separate from th* store arid counting 
rooms

 >
crfoirper,-

, wttlf iafertat 
sum then unpaid, at the end 
md the ftfU**, with iate> 

at the end of thru f*W>- 
Po*»es«tofi of tite prenriiae* will be.«ielf- 

T«red to the purchasers on the first, of Jn- 
nuary next ^ln the mean-tune they may 
exercise «rll rights of ownership not in- 
coiripatibln with those of the Tenants Avw 
residing thewion. ' 
. AVhjtfe the premises an not tenant*} 
out, imroediate poMession. will be giv*n;

  and f*' tliat case interest will commence 
on the purcha** money from Uie day of
 ale. '  

On payment of the whole purc^aw mo 
ney, with tnterext, t«<e snbscriber i* ai»- 
thoriscd to execute dee4« of eonvevan'oea 
of the promised \o tbe several purchaser*.

"^ Th. /form, Jun.
in.inolis, June ft, ^811. ._____U

ji tnc i

^Bna

lands, a» it must readily occur to all, tliat

that miriKii] 'Advertisement.
I BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,

U\T valuable and veil known Farm, 
GtraxiKllftt'l Point, oppoflle 

ot; of Annjpoln, with lilxrty i\ f'*w 
l Ihii Ull. Trrere are abnttt 4t)U noet 

land, a. tolerable oulurd, a con.
 t dwelling.Imyle, a large ne* corn- 

togtiher with other improvement!. 
rd u remarkably rich, and produce* 

vhrat and tnbicco, in |;rejt ahundsnre, 
F convenient to one of the lit ft marketi 
tfktu for the feller, and ahnnndt with 

rt and wild fowl, in their feveral 
Any per fon inclined to rent tlw 

(firm, m»y >pply to Thomtt ft. hovir,
* .\nnapolii, or to the fnblcriber in 

i Ti'boi county.
JNO. M.G.EMORY.

1
' B. AsY^rrfon renting tnr above farm
~i< IM obligril to leavs it it the expira.

' (he year, but may continue fsj l^ye-
u« provided we can agree aa\p flte

MEDLEY,
forme* and btautifal BAY 

upVkrd, of fifteen handt hijjl. 
general Ridge ly'i celrbratrrl horfc 
"HI of a fuM bred mare of cnlonrl 

" '., will fund thit feafon at Weft 
I" Weft Itiwr, at eight dollm the fei 
M*« one dollar t'o the grrxnn, (psftur 
7) t« L« p,,d wi^n tnr n.iirti »re taken 
f* Money, nr corn at 3 doll»r« per bjir 

' »t 180 tanti, eroatt it 90 ce

any person residing on them, from their 
vicinity to tbe waters of the bay, will al 
ways enjoy the advantage of tending his 
produce to market witli but little trouble, 
and may procure fur his table nil the lux 
uries which they atVord in their different 
seasons. These lauds are well timbered, 
and the woodland* are conveniently situat 
ed for the use of the farms. There arc 
also two orvliird* on the premises, which 
are now in their prime, and contain a va 
riety i'f excellent fruit.

The several tracts will be Uid off so aa 
to suit purchaurr*.

At IIir k*nie time and place will also be 
sold, an undivided moiety of an bland in 
the Chesapeake Day, called " Sauu It- 
land,'' con tining^ 4-8 acres.

On Tumlay tbefaMn'y-.'Ai'rd of July next, 
at II »clock in the forenoon, at the 
Union Tavern in the city of Annapolis, 

One acre lot, being part ot a tract of Und 
c«ll*'l " A<-lon'\ lying in tlie precincts of 
the Wid city, on the road leading to Bal 
timore, aiwl at, preaout occupied by John 
Ihrlci. This lot is nnder enclosure, At lias 
thereon an old stable and several fruit trees. 

Also lots numbered 62, 63 and 64, in 
the said cliy, near tho Haiti. These lots 
are repurated into two distinct enclosures, 
and will be sold by enclosure. One of them 
is enclosed by a good po»t and rail fencing, 
land is in a high i-Ute of cultivation, with 
a number of very excellent fruit trees 
thereon, and a lai^e and commodious sta- 
be and carriage house, in good order and 
repair.

Tlie other i» JlaJod in, i*.b>*hl? intorov- 
eA as a"*g«rVlrn, with a imniVr ot excel 
lent f.«..'a tree* thcretn, and has an expo- 
Mire favourable to tho production of tbe 
earliest fruits and vegetables. There is 
also upon it a very good dwelling house 
suitable for the residence of aimall family.

, tho tirntty-fir»t. o^ Au- 
giut next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Pyt't tavern in Pvrt-Tobaccv, 

The following trncts or paniels of land, ly. 
Ing in Charlcx county, vi«. " ll'ett Hatton," 
containing MO screw, and " Hard Bar 
gain" otherwUe callcxl'' H'icfimoco Fiddi," 
containing 4t 1-2 acres. The»e tracts are 
contiguous to each other, or nearly so, 
and will be sold together. The former 
tract lies upon Wlcomoco river, ubotit MX 
miles below Alien's Fresh, and ha* a con 
venient binding, from which produce may 
be taken to vessels in the riv#r. This is 
a very valuable farm, the land Is level and 
very rich, and ha* thereon a tolerably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne 
cessary out-housed. The soil is well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of grain. Fi*h and 
fowl in their season may be procured- in 
great abundance. There ii an excellent 
"pring of good water at the door. Tho 
other tract is wholly woodland, and is in 
tended to supply the farm With wood, &c. 

Also " Mtnitr+f* Marth* containing 
6 1-9 acres ; " Minitrtt't Wtttdon*," being 
a reaurvey on " Otbton't Clotr," contain 
ing 131 acres and 8 perches; " Partner'1 
Piu-chate," containing 227 acres 3 roods 
and 39 perches ; " HamiU Onttridrd." 
conlsiaing 166 aoree ; ami an undivided 
moiety of a tract of land called *' Good 
for LUtli -," the whole containing 7 1 acres

An indrftfndfnt ArfurM may bt gained at 
a cheaper rate thdn hat rvcr lejitrt

bten vfftrrd iO tfn Public!!! 
ron THsta DOi.uAni 81 TKI»TY-TB*SI easTS

A TtCKRT IN TUB

Vaccine Institution Lottery',
Can nnw be purchased, which may pin the 

whole of any one or mot* of the foHowrnj
CAPITAL raisci, TH. 

t Prise of 1 10.000 to | IO,OOOY

10

6.000 In the 
3.0QO UtClaM

15,000
S0,000j
80,000) In the
I5,000> BdClas*

o.OOO 
3,000 
I, (XX) 

400 
SOloOO-

a.ood
1,000

f^ iTo( <tro Blank* to a Prize. 
The Unwind witt poiitively commence on 

Wednetday, the jut day- of July next, (before 
any other Lottery which it to b» drawn in this 
city) and will cfntmuc to draw without any in. 
trrmiuion. even- n-cek, Until the loiter)- it com 
pleted. 'l"hc most am|.U- iccunty hat hrtn given 
to entdre th* full payment of all tnc I'rizcs with 
out deUr. 
The fint Hrawn Tldkct will l«e entitled tisPr'tteoC
• THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS. .
For which the Ci-h miy be obtained, at a imaU

cktcour.t, ni an hour') notue.
*.* "f\te Ticket* being nearly alt told, the price

wilt n« be f oft the drawing commtncta. . 
Baltimore, ttt June, tin. T. /
ft> A few Tickets in the above Lottery 

for sale in Annapolis by
C11ILD8 &. SHAW.

T/tt: f* tf.

On Saturday, the tfcnty-trctnth of July 
next, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the. hous* of Mr. Micholai IVatLint, at 
Hlk Ridge /winding,

Paris of three, tract* of land, vii. " Ikndrr- 
ton't Jfa^^psu,*1 " i'uun^'f Lwuit ['taint," 
and " Addlnon to Saauvn," contiiining a- 
grocAbly to a survey tikiMof li'«ly rftade, 
Vn 1-2 acras, THMO Uarb, (all mljoining 
each other,) li« between Sand-I uiilns frou 
F.Ik Ridge Ltmliii£, and a imrl thereof U 
ut prenent rented to "Mr. f'rancit Law 
rtnet, who will shew the premises to any 
person inclined to pufohase.

3 roods and 30 perches. These tracts, 
(except the last,) lie upon the River Poto- 
mak, adjoining each qther, between Pick- 
awaxon and Cuckold Creeks, and are di 
vided into four tenements Their soil is 
well adapted to the cultivation of grain 
and tobacco, and upon them are houses 
for tenants, but which want repair. Fi»h, 
oysters and wild fowl, may be had in their 
season. The last.mentioned tract is held 
in common with Mr*. Hungerford, and is 
distant from the other tniotfi between two 
and three miles It is wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the other tracts 
with wood, Ace. aud will be sold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tracU, or divided, and a part sold with 
each of the other tracts, u may beat ac 
commodate purchaser*.

Also " BrOth^i Gift," containing 377 
acres 3 roods and 6 perclies , " Rlilhvowf' 
containing 10 acres 2 roods and 33 perches; 
and u Litltmorth," containing 121 acres. 
These landtt, (Ike two first tracts adjoining 
each other, and tho other nearly no,) lie 
within one and two miles of Potomak Ri-__ 
ver, on, the ro*d k«ading from Port Tobac" 
co to Leidler's Ferry , and the flrst msu- 
tioned tract within one mile of Pickawax- 
on church One half of this last tract in 
bottom land and very level the other half 
is upland and also level. The soil is adapt 
ed to thp growth of grain and tobacco. 
There is- on it a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and other improvement)!, situate 
on a hill commanding a beautiful and ex 
tensive view of the River. There is also a 

d and convenient spring of water, 
'he other tracts are upland and mostly 

, on t>n* «f <*Mc& k MV oW dwwHing- 
iouvc. Tliey will be sold together, or se 
parate, as may suit purcliaien*.

The Subscriber deems it unnecessary to 
give more particular descriptions of the 
several lands and lot* herein stated, M it 
» presumed that person* iuclined to pur- 
httse will view the premises previous to 

the aale. He begs le«ve to refer persons, 
desirous of viewing the Isnds for tale, to 
Cant. ,/<Jco6 FranJtlln as to tlioce on the 

to Col. llanii as to Uiosr on 
the Putomiit; and Ui Mr. Maddtx as to 
thosf on the

RELIGION
or Twrn 

FASHIONABLE WORLD^
• V HANNAH MOOftB. 1

This Work, which was hrtely announced for 
publication, miy now be had^lt the Sub- 
icriber'i_itore Price 50 ccntt<

JOHN SHAW.
crioer"!iwr« 

Jun^T?.

Private Sale.
HpHE fubfcribers being authorifrd by tl»C 

r«Aor,vcl\ry and church wardens, of St. 
Tamrt'i P-utlh, in Anne-Arundel county, to 
d^sofe of the Glebe Land adjoining Pig Point, 
4o* offer, at private Talc, the iforefaia Glebe, 
bfing^ part of a traft of land belonging to 
faidjplrifh, l*' ng on tn* Patuxent, luppofed 
to contain about five hundred acrei. On tliia* 
land in comfortable dwelling-houfe, kitcrjen, 
corn houfr, he. It ii thought unneeeffary to 
give a particular defcription of the land, as 
it is fttppofed thofe wilding to purchafe will 
view the premtfes. Thii land will br fold to- 
gether, or in lot*, at may be mod accommo 
dating, on l credit of one, two, three and four 
ctraai annual ptymenti. Any perfoo dcftrois 
to porr.hafc will be fliewn the prttnifei, *nd 
the price made known, by applying to cither 
of jfrt JnWcriberi.

THOMAS SELLMAK, 
JACOB FRANK UN, junior. 

A. A*, r.nimr*. M«v9. IB 11. fi*.

ne price 
f^hefnl

iffi

...=;: ._ jiiJUij'L'j 
•"-»

TERMS OP SALE. 
The purchaser, or purchasers to give; 

bond to the subscriber, with ap| 
outity, fur paying.tho purchase 
Otrvt annual paymentH from t< 
sale, vis. ont third part thereof, with in-

NOTICE.
\ LL ft r fon i having clsimi igiinft James

P. Maynard, of the city of Annspolii, ^ 
tie hereby leijurfled to prefentthe fcme, pro 
perly au*rmicated, to tbe fnbfcrtber, («o 
whom the faid James P. Maynard hai con- 
veyed all hit properly, in truli, f»r l]>e ule of 
hii creditors,) on or before the flrd Mooda,y 
in Augufl next, on which day   dividend wUl 
be made wmongll them of a" jwpi«« then 
in hind. Creditdn not coniplyrng/with this 
notice will be excluded from ill benefit of 
OK fund* on that day in tUe feiod* ot vbe

TWOS. H. BOW1E, TralW.
____14. 181   ________tAl.
GBNtKALMUHTINttOFTHE GIN-

C1NNATI.
Th* State Socictirt of the ( Aiicinnui who 

may not yet have appvtitMd Delegates to the 
Groeriil Society, art bvKty novirird tpst the 
meeting will be lickl ft rVifadelobia, enMotti 
diy th? >d Jsy of Julv, l6ll

M»y ir.  

" i/l _i\i\ II
II f.'L 3W™l



4iiP*'
Sfti-lfoflM'.,'^-H=;: '-A '.'^'li-

CAMPBELL TRAVESTIED. 
On (knrtock when the Tun was low, 
l^o tainted breeie betrayed the for, 
And each fly fox aod timid foe,

Lay rr»uched in cavert quietly* 
Bat Cannock Hvew'3 Mother fight, 
When «n old matt at dead of night 
Stole forth and by hit lamhorn's light,

• Stopt ill the earths lo cunningly. 
By the. farthing candle tan arrayed, 
The huntfmin waked hit favourite maid, 
The well known call die (Iraight obeyed,

' And nude hit breakfift inltantly. 
The horfrman met the hound i at feven, 
From cfrver fonn tneprry wai driven. 
And fwifi at firry boltt from heaven,

The pack pur Curd their onrmy. 
The chafe ia up '. on, on yi brave

l.tcm«o tlti* tint, tfcat large, arthe Mnibrr 
| is of the charity children now prefer* in this 
I place, it bean but a fmall proportion to the 
I whole number in the fchoplt of Great -Britain 

and Ireland, which exceed* forty thousand. 
And when you confide r that this fociety was 
the original promoter, and has been the con- 
flan t patron and protector of thefc fchooU, 
which have fubliftrd now for near a century ( 
thai the children educated in them are taken 
I'rom the mod indigent and hejplefs clafi of 
people ; that, confequently, without thefe 
fchooli, they would probably have had no 
education at all i and that nothing is fo like 
ly to preferve them from idlenels, beggary, 
profligacy and mifery, as imprefling early c(. 
drongly on their unoccupied and uncornipted 
minds found principles of piety, induftry, ho- 
ncfly and fobriety ; you will be fenfible that 
the fociety has adopted -a plan no left benefi- 
cial to the public, than conformable to the 
fentimentt of the great Author of our Keli-

DOMESTIC iNFAiLifcLE . Anne-Arundd County,MLomija OIL. U>ji!g2*i±rtr'
invenKrtoftblihighiytntremedmesllcm* I j e^ county- court, by petition, in 

1 is a native of Am^ficm, and the compos£onJ mu M.CIiany. of flid C«*nt 
is the-ptoduftion of American soil, consequent,- 1 — .»_..._, 
ly it is in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not puffed iip with » numerous tram of pompous
foreign certificate* of persona from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub.ic "has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the lean shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
wirh his invention ana an experimental detail of 
-.he various case* in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and In which he is supported by 
the following rertificatt* of respeflab'.e chara-fter*. 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may he also consulted, beingrrs'denu with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood. The fol 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of eflrcVmg a cure, via: Hheumatism, 
Consumption, Tains In any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast, Colds and
« '. T. .f._-i- m-.._!_!_ At.-!*.- r*« m.-,«

I, the benefit of the *A for the «!i. 
irnolvent debtor*, mid the feveral fnw

never cate your necki to fave, 
And fcorn a dangerous leap to wave,

Now fpur your courfet manfully. 
The draining pack have neared their foe ; 
Hark to the halloo ! t»Ny ho I 
Ne'er f»»fe '. »'er gatet and hedges go,

The bnifiS rewards your viftory. 
•Til night— ̂ the hunt dine at the Sun, 
The pipra a-e filled ; the healthi begun, 
Each cnont hit feati anrl trophieiwon,

And all i* mirth and jollity. 
Few, few lhall part where many meet, 
Each findi a bed beneath hn feat, 
And every hound couched at their feet,

Partakes a hunter's canopy.

gion, in recommending charity fchoolt ai one I I Too,' n»th."ileuriaie., Cholic, Cramps, 
very effectual method of "preaching the t'O'- 1 External am! " "' ' 
pel to the poar."

But the fociety goet flill further thin thit. 
,It does not confine its cares merety to the 
childhood of the poor ; it follows them, with 
unremitted kindnefs, through every subfe-
quent period of their livei. It is the guard
of their youth, the companion of their man 
hood, the comfort of their old age. The
principal part of its employment is to provide,
at a very confiderable expenfe, and to dif-
peife among the lower people of all ages and
occupations a very large number of BiWei,

_ :l Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
WoundSjScalds and Burns, Whoopin" Cough ti 
Mumps, shd Uysentary or Dloody Flux, Crwup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by ihdiajtatlon, a 
constant sinking and los* of appMtte, it will aft 
as a powerful bra:cr to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems also as if nature had ranked it the fint 
of the class of all peftorals and eipeAorals fur the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
lairs of removing obstructions in either, asvticu- 
laily those who are troubled with I'blMlU or 
Asthmatic complaints, who In the aAoj^^Mtiig 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almos^Vsrocat- 

half a tAspoonful of the Columbian Oil will

thereto, on the termt mentioned, in 
aflt, a fchcdule of hit property and i .. 
hit creditori, on oath, at far at he eta \ 
tain them, being annexed to hit prtki 
the faid William M. Chaney luting 1 
me by competent telkimony, that he raj] 
tided in the Date of Maryland for tit i 
yean immediately preceding the tkn 
application, having alfo Aatee} in big 
thai he it now in confinement for i" 
praying to be difcbarged froinconfin 
therefore order and adjudge., that 
William M. Chaney be difchargwj tni^ 
imprifnnment, and that by caufnig a I 
thu order to be inlerted in the Maryk 
tette werkly for three roontht fuct._ 
before the firft day of Aupufl nrxt, gift! 
lice to hit creditori to appear befori 
Arundel county court on the thud I4a 
in September next, to (hew cattle i 
IYid William M. Chaney ftiould not L.., 
benefit of the fa id feveral aflt at ptiytd.

Given under my hand tbu 19ih 
March, 1811. •

RICHARD H. HARWOQi] 
TeO

jarlcs County, to wtti
certify that Anthony Levie, 

brought before me at a fir

haira on

, ,i M
hlv f5l<eh« 

his near

| to be about nine yeart old, 
..etinchet »»d an half high

jbJirt in

f*ird B|>etunte from the geer ; no 
. blind, hil main hat been ridged, 

K ,0.uout; Trot,, pace, and gall 
.JLnto have been worked^ m« 

der hmd of me, one of the tuf 
, pj.ce in and.for faid county, tint 
: June, 1811.^ MmDl^ETm

,,,nerof the above horfe it rrqu 
«.e property, Q^cbargei, aod take

biion

Common I'rayer-bookt, and fmall traftl on a ed, half a trt,poonful of the Cutumi.iu O.I will
r !• • r i- n r~rr.™ff,\ nur. render some relief instantaneously, and if .conn-variety of religious fubjefti, compofed pur- ^ ^ ̂  ^ din.ftiofu jn ?uch CMe, *w ill

pofely for their ufe by men ol eminent piety pjwe a nAtta^ curt h). producing the lull power

THE GLEANER.
WE have the utmoO, encouragement to 

tread in the llrrts of our divine Lawgiver, and 
to imitate, at far as we are able, that method 
of propagating his religion which he adopted, 
and whirh was attended with fuch fignal Cue. 
Cift. Although it is undoubtedly our dtry 
•• lo preach the Gofprl to every creature/" 
to prefi it on all ranks of people, high and 
low, rich and poor ; yet the example of our 
Lord plainly calls open us to Iliow a peculiar 
attention to thofe whom Providence has placed 
in tl)efa)rnbie conditions of life. The rea- 
fons Tq£ihi* are obvious ; they are the fame 
which probably influenced our Savioar's con- 
duft in this refpeft, and they ftHI fubfift in 
their full force. The poor have in genera! 
much fewer opportunities of learning their 
duty themftlves than the wealthy and the 
grr*t ; their education feldnm tjualifift them, 
•nd their conftant cares and labours leave 
them but little leilure, for acquiring fufrtci- 
ent religinus knowledge without afliflanre. 
Their fpiritual at well as temporal necrflitiri 
are but too often overlooked and disregarded

f.---- f ._, ..._-. _-- , • • I I |l«»'<fc «

and ability, adapted to their capacities, anu I of inH: 
accommodated to all their various fpiritual | breast 
wantt. In thefe are explained to them, in 
tlie cleareft and mod familiar termi, the fiift 
groundt and rudimentt of their'faith, the 
main evidrrcet and moft efiential doftrinet 
of Chriftianity, the feveral dutiet they owe to 
God, their neighbour and therr.felvet, and 
the nature and benefits of the two Chriftian 
facraments. By thefr, alfo, they are afliftrd 
in the fervice of the church, in their private 
devotions, in reading, underftanding, and ap 
plying the Holy fctiplures; are lupportcd 
under affl'Aiom, are guarded againft tempta 
tion, and fortified more efpecially again!) 
thole vicei to which the poor ate moll fub 
jeft.

This is a Ihort (ketch of the feveral objefts 
to which the governing members of our boci- I 
ety have direfted their attention, and the 
provifion they have made for the inftruftion 
of the ignorant and the poor. Nor ii the bene 
volence ot our fociety retrained within the 
limitt of thit ifland only. In principal ob- 
jeft is, indeed, at it certainly ought to be, 
the inftruftion of our own poor but it has 
occafionally extended itt kind affiftancc to o- 
ther countrict both neighbouring and remote.

of inHition to the lungs and free expansion to the

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i. Sept. 1(09. 

I do certify, tbat I hare been ailing nearly two 
years with a hcftic cough, and'Violent impression 
at the brraxt—1 applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get DO relief from my low state 
ol health, until I gnt I'skJ's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. I take this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
madicine, t rum t he cure« which I have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty to oflcr the same 
to the public.

EI.ISHA SOWARD.
Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 

plough.

Sia,
No. a. Sept. 1019.

It has eftibliOied fchools and millions in vari. 
rious parti of the Eaft-Indies, for the con- 
verfion and inftruftion of Heathen* ; and 
hai difpeifed among them many religious 
triftt in the Malabar language. It hat car. 
ried iti regard to the Greek church in Palef- 
tinf, Syiia, Mefopotamia, Arabia and £-m.iio.., ..« ..«,.« ...y — *"•-'••"."•""• I ,yp,. For thit purpofe it hat printed the

than the higher ranltof men^Thefe circum-l fl* Te(UlWBl PmnJl>f.U«r in Arlbic , ,nd
ftanctt evidently point them out--tt objefts \ u _,
highly worthy of our otmoft care and d)fc
••'.-'.« . - _J :.u ...J£

by their Cuperiort, and yet they farm-by far 
the largeA and moft necelfary part ot%t& com 
munity. Add to all this, that they arexom- 
monly much freer from prejudice, much lcf» 
wedded to fyftetnj and opiniooi, more open 
to conviction, more anxious, to obtain ii>for. 

and more ready to' embrace truth,

From the great benefit 1 received from yo«r Co. 
lumbtan Oil, I am induced In state, I was taken 
wilh a violent sorethroat, about the j6th of Aug. 
last, which continued till the firft of the month, 
when I applied your oil externally, and watbed 
the part aSeded wilh the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of mobsves, which took away pieiet of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours. ,

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand-
hild, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta 

iven about the first of Augull withslow fevers and 
lost of appetit*. We immediately applied tor a 
physician, who gave every attention fir about 10 
daya but all to no effect i the child was given up 
by x the physicians, and had every appearance of 
dckth, when I applied for Paul'* Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for five 
days, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in pcrfeA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.

All'Hallows Parish.
Parilh of All Hallows, on So 

ver, tiring vacant, the vellry are i 
I to engage a clergyman to fupply I'uch «u 
cy. Applirationi nrade to Mi. WrI 

; S^rwnrt, near London-town, will i 
mention.

There it a gtcbe-houfe and U 
to the parifh. 

June 10, 1811.

NOTICE.
rpHE fubfcriber having obtairjrd

adminiftratioo on the [irimnT.j 
frrderick Green, late of Anne. Atwj 
ty, deceafed, recjueftt all per font I 
againft tlie ertate of the faid 
prefent the fame, legally sutlwmksM 
frtilrment, tr. all per font indebted t*tat| 
eftate to make immediate payment, 

WM.S. GREEN,,

, Baltimore, bv Peter's Bridge, 
hat already fent a large number of both 
with fome other traftt into Perfia and India. 
It has [Hiblilhrd three feveral edition! of t|ie 
bible in the Wellh language and diftributed 
il f m through eveiy part of Walei, to lliea- 
mount of fifty thoufand copiei. It hat made 
provifion for the education of youth, and tl.e 
due celebration of divine worfhip, in ihe 
Stilly inandt, where there was tlie utmoll 
need of both ; and it has likewile printed and 
diiperfed over the IQe 'of Man 'many thmj- 
f.nd copies of the Old and New Teduntnt, 
of the Common Prayer, and oilier reiigioui 
book i, in the vulgar language of ihat Is 
land.

By this conftant attention of the managers 
of the fociety ID the fpiritual wanti of the 
poor in many different parts of the world, ai

proper rehgiout'.nftr.iftir.nt and wholefone I «» *»« hon-e, the number of religiou, 
• .~. . • i- n.-... __.i ... i____.._. I traftt and books which they have diftnbuted

from their fiift inflitution to this diy it fo 1m.
menfely great, at almoft to exceed beJief."

[Portevi.]

Rcnce, in furnilhing their minds wilh the 
facred tmths, thofe rules of moral and ^ 
out conduft, which are necelTary to n 
them " wife unto falvation."

With thit view it wat, that Tlie Sotittj 
for Promoting Christian Knowlrdgr wat firft 
inflitu'.ed. It breathe* the true fpiiit of 
Cbriftianity, and follow*, at a humble difl- 
aiicr, Uwutample of ila divine Author, by 
difTufing the light of :iie gofpel more efpeci- 
ally among the rooa. lliit it id peculiar 
province and employment ; and theie are two 
ways in which it carries tint benevolent pur- 
pole into execution. 

' The firft it, by encouraging the 
of charily .fchools in every part of i 
rjom, and by fupplying them afterwi

ton

rules for ttwir direAlon and good government. 
The fruit of thefe itt pious labours and ex 
hortations in this city, and its neighbourhood, 
you have now before your eyet. You here 

^ fte near five thoufand children collected 
(•ether ffooi the tn»»Viy <rtw*r»ws 
London and Weftminfter. A fpetlacle this, 
'which is not perhaps, lo be parallrlled in any 
Other country in the world ; whirh it it im- 
podible for any man of the leaft frnfibility to 
contemplate without emotions of tenderneli 
and delight ; which we m,ay venture to fiy, 
that even our Lord biinfelf (who always (how- 
ed a temarkable aflecTion for children) would 
have looked on with complacency ; and which 

• fpcaln more forcibly in favour of thit bl|nch 
«f th« focicty't paternal care and attjMon 
than any arguments for it that wordscottic 
convey to you). 1 (hall tbctefoie, .ooly qb

• Mark xvi. !«. .
f The truswet of tht cVsnrr schools obtain^ 

pcrmitatun (Uis year, foe the first time, to range 
the children (amounting to iir.r rive theumud) in 
a kind of tem|M>rary antfikuihcausi under thotiom 

' ol Ml H»ul'y»bcre the Mrvlcc was perfntnicd 
and the ii iimWfllli linl the congrtgtltou

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough and pain In 

my stomach for upwards of iwo years, when 1 was 
recommended to l'aul'> Columbian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
has ceftored me lo a good stale of health again. 

THOMAS KLJpTT. 
On the llook's-lown road near the turnpike gate.

No 4. Fcb ii, 1(09.
lhave great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had been 
aDicted with a violent pain in my back, so that 1 
was nut able lo walk. I procured one phial of 
the oil, and 1 received immediate relief, h I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dru|>|*d a few drops of 
the above 01 en some lint, ami applied it to 
the tooth affected, and I received immediate re 
lief. . ELEANOR ELIOTT.

p»inR ihe area. The erTecVqi fojarge a number 
f eKft&wrlkpiMti S« ths* tofm, and uniting 
vith one voice in the resiionses and in the psalm 
tinging, was wonderfully pleating and attesting 
This piadice baa since been continued annually

* Even within the last fifty years, the number 
of books & traflsdistributed by them baa amount 

ed to no less than 1,8)4,371.

No.
SlH,

I «»tX7 TT^ «r^ee; 
of faoHswColombiari

__» . *_ .L- __J-r«...AH

This is to give notice, *
WHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun. 
ty, letters of adminiftrationon the perfonalcf- 
uteof/ronci'i Tucker, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All per fons having clairm 
againft faid rlUte ate reqoe'flcd U> bring them 
in legally authenticated, and thofe indebted 
co the_ell»te tu m*ke'iuuneot»u payment,

LLIAld DUVALL, Adtn'/. 
IttU.

.. .._.___.-_.—.T_, bein»; an 
remefty for the teKcrwe/rV \ have Wn a(Tn,'icd J 
*i|h the letter in my hand for 11 years, and liave 
mad; trial of many medicine* which haw bc-n 
recommended, but all to no esTeA. Hearing of 
I'aal'a Columbian Oil, about the 15th of Janitary

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel county, i

application to ine, the lubffrribef, 
re eels of Anne-ArundcJ county 

an alTociate Judge of the thini J* 
trift of Maryland, by petition, in 
Benjamin ftetdtr, ot fa id county, 
the benefit of an aft for the relief o/ 
infolveot debtor*, paflcd at Novembir 
eighteen hundred aod five, and iNt 
fupplementi thereto, on the termt 
in the laid aft, a fcheduk of hit 
and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, 
he can afcertain them, being annexed 
petition, and the faid Benjamin Reed*/ 
fatisfied me, hy coinoetenl te<\i ~ 
hat rt(ided in the ftate of Ma 
period of two yean immediately 
thit hit application, and the fheriff of 
Arundel county having certified thit tat 
petitioner it in hit cullody for debt oa*) 
the faid Benjamin Rerder having give* 
cient fecurity for hit peifonal appra • 
Anne?Arumlel county court to anfwer 
allrgatinns at may be made agsind 
hit creditor!, I therefore order awl 
that the faid Benjamin Herder be 
from hil imprifonmeot ; and that 
caufingacopyotthii order tobeinftrtedi 
pubfk acwi-psper ol the city of A 
once every week for three, raontht (ucce 
b'fore the t laid Monday in September 
give notice to hit creditori to »pf**' 
Anne-Aiumlel county court it 10 otl 
M. of the third Monday in September 
to (hew caufe, if any jhey have, why ' 
Benjamin Ueeder flioold not have tl< 
of the faid aft and fupplementi'at p> 

Given wider my hand thii iweotf
by of Much, 1«H.

11ENRYRIDGELY,
AITociite Judne 

third Judicial

GOODS.
II. G. MUNROE,
„ to kit Exttnsivt Assorlmei
and Fancy Good 

-trman Linens. Ironmong 
iStationary & Groceries, ju 

received,
Jfji tl-.is day opened a Cose of Met
London Beaver Hats
•••• -VT- , •""' """' Fethianoi
if, Lump and Piece Siij 

Cut Nails and Brads,
: cilk or hundred wight, 4t tl 

timofe Faclmy Pricet.

NOTICE.
HERE AS my wife, MAKI Ci 

hai witlviut any juft caufe, elop 
bed and board, and hat refuted t< 

^ lioufc, although repeatedly n 
do, 1 hereby forewarn all pcrfc 
•g her on my account, at I an 

from tt.it date to pay no debit 
..,&ipg. I hereby inform the pul 
hid Mary it now living in open i 
kit focondufteJ herfclf, tbat m 
conuttYmg can be recotVred fi 
1 tiutton all pei Tons to take t 
grvehei credit for any tiling th> 

them.
THOMASCHA 

1811.

TICKETS
nV ICai/iin^fon 3/0nuairnl I 

IWiimore, to be bad at the diffi 
O/CM, of the Manageri at 

liai,Secl'ry Raltimdre ; of M 
and Mr. llorttio <J. Mun

l»i,prciving an efTe.luil cure for the ringworm 
and liniilar complainti, 1 immtdiatel, got -4 pliul 
of your Oil, and aprrlied it agrcraltly lo I lie Ui- 
rrAions for about tww moitlUt tucccsiivrly—W!KU 
the tetter left me, and baa noi made in appearance 
•inct,

SUSANNA I'URDEN.
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged 10 tno.its* V 

6 days, was taken about the middle ot July Km. 
with avuilem rough, which the neighbouis said 
wai the whooping coiyh , I javo ru;r sik drops of 
tiie Colunibiui Oil. which g»v« t4Dmediale relief, 
and proved an eBeAual cure

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug, 11, ttoo.

The above valuable Mtdi^ine-for tale ly

Tell.
WM.S. GREEN, C4-

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for Salt at thi Offict of tin 

Gazette,
THE LAWS O' MABVLAKI

MOVRMIB*
Fri<*—0nt Dollar.

• ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTED BY JMsiS

•Letters (poft/aid)'enclornf| 
vill be attended to.

c-Arundelcountj
April Terrt

I tpplication to ihe judges ol 
ty court, by petition in will 

B. Duvall, of faid county, 
i pf the aft f<w tlie relief t 
i dclm-ri, psfled at Noveo 

iren hundred and five, 01 
«,nrd in the f»id aft, a fcb. 

> and a lift of hit cieduc 
!ir >'s he can afeeitain them,

• faid »9, being annexed tc 
x faid county cour:, hein ; 
»t*nt irftinumy ihat the U 

hat rtfided ihe two pre
i to il>e pin"5tc °^ the ''*'"' ' 
ol M.iyland, and ihe fai. 

..ill, st thr tiro* of prrfentrr 
Mforrfuri, fifing etodu^rdw 
tsiTrnl in writing of fo man 

11 have due to them the • 
itt of thr debu doe by lijm 

hit faid pftition, it it
•J and oidered by tlie f>
•>d Samuel B.-Duvall, by

trT of this order to be iiifertei 
kid Gtxette once a week for' 
•ontht before the third Mo* 

r rtrxt, give notice 'to hit c
•r btfore ihe laid county c< 

Ittilw city "f Annapnlit *< >' 
<n of the faid thud fc 

.. next, for ih« purpnfe 
[ tuuftee for llieir beu«f>V 

I B. Duvall then and -tl

•f MI

Prirt—Twa Dollars fitr

order, 
\VM.
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